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CATIOLIC CONICLE

VOL. XXVII.-NO.
THE HEALTH OF THE POPE.

on Saturdsay an alarminI "rumour" abou
thie " deati of the ,Pope," was telegraphet
-rom Lndon, and aon Sanday we believ
that Ris Ercellency the Apostoie Delegate

the Most Rev. Dr. Courey, was able to con

tradiet the rumour, On Monday 'morning the
rumour was found te be untrue, and mean
wh1ile speculators did sonie business upon th

Stock Exchanges of Europe'. That old mai
at the Vatican causes more uneasiness ta the
heads that wear erowns, than all the word be

side. They know that 250,000,000 of Catih
elies obey his word, and that is the reason wh;
the wved flutters when the healtli ofHi
Holiness is considered bad.

PORTRAIT 0F MR. DEVLIN, M. P.

A handsomeè oil painting, portrait of Mr
Devlin, M.P., was erhibited in Dawson's
window, où Saturday last. The canvas of the
painting is forty inches by fifty, and with the
frame it must measure ten inches more each
way. This likeness of Mr. Devli is good
without beicg flatteriug. H11e is taken in a sittinu
position; with the beautiful gold collar of St
Patrick's Society around bis neck. The wolf
dog, andrauud Lavera, adoretise frame, ana
tie work is a ltogether xecuted with skill anc
adorned with good taste. The artist is Mr
Hawksett, and the maker of the frame is Mr
Kearney, of St. Antione street. The money
for the portrait was subscribed by Mr. Devlin's
admirers, and we understand that the pre
sentation will take place in a few days.

lm. PETER 0'LEARY.

Mr. Peter O'Leary the well known friend
of the agricultural labourers is now in Mon-
treal. He came from Jnglande in the Sur.
matian and is on bis way ta the Pacifie Coast.

During li* stay on this side of the Atlautic
Mr. O'Leary will act as the special correspon-
dent of the English Labourers Chronicke, the
organ of the agricultural interests in England.
The zeal with which M r. O'Leary has fougi
the battle of tise agricultural labourers has
won for him the confidence of the English
labouring classes, as bis bonesy.im their cause
bas obtained for Ihim the respect of those who

difier from bis views. We understand that
Mr. O'Leary will be in town until the end o
the week. As a man w o as always been
identified with the National Cause in Ireland,
Mr. O'Leary will we are sure receive a wel-
come fomb is countrymen upon thisside of
the ocen.

T]~ GDOLT.A R TAX.
Upon two previous ocesions we called the

attention of our Catholic representatives in the
City Council ta the necessity of doing some-
thing about that anomalous statute labor law.
This laiw has a serious effect upon Municipal
elections in Montreal. Hundreds of our peo.
ple neglect te pay the tax and are thus denied
the privilege of voting. The tax is not com-

pulsory, and the Irish electors toc often allow

their rights ta go by default. Poor men
generally find some use for thseir dollar, without
runsning to the registrar ta secure their votes
b> paying their mone. It is an easy matter
for the well-to-da to send same one ta puy this
tax for thein, but ta the poor man-it is another
affir. What then ls the meaning of this
apathy on' te part of Our Irish Catholie re-
presentativés on this dollar tax question? .If
there are any reasons for not pressing for re-
form, the puble will be glad te know pf em,
Meanwhile we do not understand why some
offort -bushuaL been md-cither to have this
tax mado compulsory or else have it abolished
aitogetier. Mr. Danovan is, ve notice, eue cf
tise members aof tise Comsiittee uppointed to con-
aider tise- presentsystém of ta::ation, and nov
la bis tinte teo..bring thse dollar-tax .question
under. tise rioticeof Con ci.' -.

TEE GLOBE ON BIGOTR~. *

Thse Globe iufer assuring ns that Orapge-
mon have ai nighItt anz:{e .i tbémsel'es b>'
having a processiùifisey like, thüus cômmeúts
on tbè.':mgs cf thec Town. Çnci t

This ldigát oneu meet n ''id SiGuelph for'the.

48é MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY -11, 1877.
purpose of passing iondemnation on the-. Town
Council for accepting Su a formal manner an in-
vitation to be pressnt t: the laying .of the corner

d stone of a new Catholic Church and a dinner given
to the Papal fDelegate,-Dr. -Coroy. There can be

e no doubt-we imagine,' that the invitation was ten-
, derdd où the one band and accepted on'the other

withot thé slightest particle of sinister design.
Those who hied charge of the preparations for the

e ceremoy-sent the'invitation as a-matter of course
and the Council withont being discourceous could
hardly do anythink butaeccept it. At all events,

e their doing sà bound nobody to either go to the
an meeting,'or even express his approval of iL. Every

one was left as fre-to protest as he was before, and
c therefore the fiery Indignation le a trifie iridiculous.

.We cannot for the life of us see in the courteous in-
vitation extended to the Connl theslightest in-
dication of the adoption of s new and more aggres-

y sive.policy by the Catholics Chuc. Thh Protes-
s tantism of Guelph andits viçinity was never safer

than it is t this moment from anything like avia.
lent assanuit. V feel afe in saying that if an In-

* vitation of the same kid had been extended to the
Town Counil by sme other denomination -on an
occassion o!similar demominational importance, the
Catholhs in the Council r out of it vould never
bava thcughta etprotgdtiug' a formal acceptance.

8Sanieoatti bard thingm utted attise meeting
e were the result of heated imaginations, and those

vis attered the mwil 'on reflectien probabb1
efe-el mare tissu balmsbaued cf tIse part tbey1

Slityed"

THE POPE AND THE CZAR.

Bishop Vaughan, after Iligh Mass had been
celebrated in St. John's Cathedral, Salford,

England, rtcently, preached a significant ser-
mon on the Relations of the Pope to Russia
and the Greek Churei. He said:-

" The Pope, had shown himself throughout
a long Pontificate te be te champion of liberty
an d the friend of the oppressed; and in acting

s tus he had cnly followed in the footsteps of Lis
predecessors, who had twice saved Europe from
oppression and slaver. There were hundreds of
Catholics dieng throughout tho vast territories of
Rusia and Siberia without religious consolation.
and it was curious to observe that while they heard
a great statesman proclaiming ail over England the
necessitj of rescaing from auffering the slaves of
the Turkish provinces, they had beard nothing of
thie sufferings of the Catholes and slaves of the
Russian population, people who had suffered per.
secution throughout the past century.

RUMOURED RAID 01q A MILITIA BARIACK.

- The Cor/c Examiner just to bond gives a

particulars of a rumoured raid on a Militia

Barraek in Cork. It says the other'
t Morning a rumeur, with its sft exaggerated

tongue, circulaled tha another raid was made au
the militia barracksat ballow, for the purpose of
taking the arma now used by the recruits of the
North Cork Rifiles. It appears that on Sunday
evenlng some parties wres- seen b Lithe guard on the
walls, one of whom made his entree on. the square
of the barracks. HIe haing escaped from the s-nt ries,

f it was found, after some diligent search, that the
keya of several of the barrack departments were not
ta be found, including those of the Armour Boom.
I deem it right t mention that the slightest sus-
picion is not attached to any me:nber of the Militia
corps in connection with this supposed attempted
raid. The ofiicers and men in charge are en-
deavouring as much as possible to keep the affair in
perfect secresy.'

INDIAN MASSACRE AT HENRY HOUSE.

Tise tndiuna- an tise pacifie cons& are, it
would appear, ut their od gume. Is e, boy-
ever, not always easy to arrive ut a just con-
clusion as to those reported " Massacres.P It

may eho a fair fight, and, penhaps brougit on
by the whites, 2nsteade fi aQMassacre" by the
Indiens. At tis distance and with meagre in-
formation it is impossible tojudge. A contem-
porary says:-

".Some days ego there was published a telegraus
from San Francisco stating that a party left in charge
of a Pacifie. Railway supply post in the Rocky
Mountains lad been massacred by Indians. The
report was questioned,owing to the scourcewvhence
it came. The Victoria, B. C, Standard of the 21L
June las corne to baud contaieing a paragraph
which piobably gave rise to the telegram. .Itl is as
follows:-' Three men left in charge!Of supplies
stored at Henry Hose, Athabaska River, were .re.
cently attacked by a party of: Blackfeet Indians,
when two of them were killed. The thirdman -

managed ta make hiisescape, and arrived safely n
Cariboo afeow days since, whence the- news of the
murdera was teilegraphed ta Victoria yesterday.
The Indians carried oif ail the supplies after killing
the men. .Mr. Thomas Trapp, of NicolaValley, and
formerly a resident of thistity,ei one of thI murder-
ed men.'

endeavoured to explain himslf. Bis eyes shone
like burning coals. 'IL was Lare,' said he, '1that
I Shot the Servian oficer whose horse I an now
riding, there I eut. off.the head cf s .poor devil of a
corporal, who .seemed -determined not te die.
Further on I cut off the ears ad nose of a soldier.
There,' pointing.to a little shrub, 'I buried, the
nose. Shall I show ite you?' We asked to e
excused. While ha related to us all this terrible
story h occasionalty.sniffed the perfume of a rose
which a pretty little girl lad given him just previous
to our departure. Ashe ho heldit almost continu -
to bla nose aud nouth;I ventured to remark that
the Turks were very fond of floers; when ha ias
not smelling the rose be.was urinaking aboiathe-.-a
very agreeable amusement to him no doubt. .

INCREASE. O? POPULATION IN IRELAND.

Miraculous news ! The pôpulation of Ire-
land is said to be increasig !- If so it is not
owing to the fostering care of the government.

A contemporary says:-

Fron 1845 to 1875 there vas a steady decrease
of the . apulation of Ireland every year, ow-
ing to tia flow of emigration. From upwards
o! eli,-t millious, tisa figures cama devu, down,
jear mater yea, intil in 1875,in tse middle of the
year, thy stood at 5,309,494 lu 1876 at the same
peried of the year, it stood at 5,321,612, an incîease
of about 12,000. The Registrar-General now esti-
mates that the population of Ireland on the 30th of
June last -Was 5,338,906, an increase of of 17,000 on
the previous year. The great exodus las ceased.
The tide bas turned. The population of Ireland is
increasing each year.

TOLERANCE IN ONTARIO.

A Rev. Mr. Christopheason has written a
letter to the Globe in which he says that His
Excellency the Nost Rev. Dr. Conroy is
a "foreigner" an charges tse Apostoico
Delegate with belonging to a church the ac-
ceptance of whose teachings is the result of
" a forced ignorance" of the -members. Even
the Apostolie Dele-ate cannot be alldwed ta
go his way in peace. 'iho Globe is forced
to admit that:-

"The rev gentleman ought tremember (bat Dr.
Couroy S a Britishs subject, and lu Ontario, iS there-
fore, no more to be characterised as a 'foreigner'
than Ia Mr. Christopheronu himself. Theological
polemies of ail classes an d ail creeds are too apt to
use violent langumge, and to imputo odious motives
to their opponents. It is possible that Dr. Conroy
may net be Fo well acquinted mith the history of!
Protestant Missions as ho ought to be (7) but when
he affiis that, in bis view, tey have been failures,
charity would seem t require hie opponents to b-
lieve he spoke-not against his knowledge, but-
from a impertect acquaintance with the tacts.
Wy sbould M r. Christopherson get excited over
the delegate's assertion that £ the Chatholic Church
alone las converted heathen uations,' aud -why
should lie ca it a l slander'? 'It may be incorrect,
but how it is nacessarily alanderous we can searce'iy
perceive.

We leave our roaders to faney what hc letter
was when the Globe writes thus.

WRESTLING MATCH IN THE TURNISH
CAMP.

The Turks can amuse themselves while on
campaigu. People sometimes think .that dur-
ing war time a soldier isalways a la guerre,
but there are at times sports and dances, and
even theatrical-and fancy balle. A war corres-
pondent writes.

'<The commander-in-Chief c.aunit he seen justi
yet. Surrouded by lis Pashas, and overlooking a_
a whole army of men who have formed in an ob-.
long 1'circle'n lufront of bis Lent,' Abdul Kerim ia
smoking bis long amber-mouthed -pipe, and 'in-
specting a wrestling match which is ln progress.à
On the gréen-sward, thrce couplé.cf wrestlers aref
engaged. Their eads are-bàre,'their bdics are .
grcased, and ave a 'wrapping round' the loins,1
they wear nosort of clothing...You . may se one
pair of wrestlers makingc mors r-lIss guarded ap-
proaches the one:to the thctr anothercouple lock-
ed in an embrace as close as lie oil on their skins
will admit of; and a third thrown upon the ground,
sfill clasping each other like writhing serpents.
Now and migain an attendantrsiesforyard, throws
a few drops of water overone or the other of the
couples, or with a remarkaple dirty cloth wipes-
the perspiratioln from their M'ces snd, when the
round' is ended, a sub officerruses. forward, and

presents to the competitors a fw plastres'in paper
money, (or whiicli they mnake tc the Commander-in-
Chief a. laborlous yet not undf!nIfied obeisance,"

t tCARDINAL MAAINING.

The Lndaon corresponddbttof the liverpool

Caitholic Times gives the following' descrip-
tion af tie greaêCIrdinl'Mnning's works in

England :-- '

en Sa alât Alban's Day, Cdinal Manùning la9d c
theioundatiorl-stont o!fa ne' Catholic Church lis a
bise sains tomn> Itré·easi pslkeajkbtic

is nierteles ifathat'so ful of:the Proteotant ~a
..nar roe dlà Eininenco'd'act ae savaîrinir éf n

uu~vfluLaunuK1mn y"

Catholica '-respect and admire the Cardinal im-
mensly. Nor can they well do otherwise. Even
from a Protestant plant cf view, few men have
shown vhat the French cal 'the courage of their
oiinions' more forcibly. than his Eminence. And
they are one and ail obliged to admit tbat in ail
thinge where he ean do so, he bas made himsell
àll things unto ail men' in the best sense of the

words No man was se much abused as the
Cardinal wben he was annonneed as the successor
of Cardinal Wiseman. But ho bas lived down ail
opposition-:always excepting, as I said beforethose
Protestants who call themaselves Catbolics-and
bas worked miracles in bringing together, where
they can be brought together, all aJasses and creeds
in London. I am old enough to remember when a
Catholic bishop residenti uLondon was a man rarely,
if ever, seen by thosemwho were net of the Church.
Now, no great meeting for any charitable or phil.
atbrophic purpose is complete in the metropolis
without the head of the Catholic Church in England
being present."

TUE HIerald ON TUE PROCESSION.

We take the following from a leader in es-
terday's ferald.
w Butbehind the action lies the ntent, and while

we affirus the legai riglit ie insiat an the great
moral wrong. Tine Orange lily is distinctly a chal-
lenge. It 5s meant ta be se. The whole interest
of the thing consitse ininflicting annoyance upon
fellow citizens; wantonly tempting them to out-
rage, while a demand is at the sanme time made for
restraints 1pon them which vould be rendered
wholly unnecessary by the observance of the or-
dinary rules of politeness and good neighborhood.
Certainly, while the Orange procession ought ta be
protcted. b>'thse authorities if ilt St shail tako place,
the chef ierai respensibility, and it ill net bc a
light one, for any evil consequences, will belona to
those who for sowretchedand.paltry a gratification,
forget what is due to their neighbours and ta the
welfare of thie community at large. It is a poor
apology tosey that here are otherprocessions wii
which no one interferes. As far as we know they
are, with one exception, ail either simply national
or religious, and surely no one eau find fault, with
the worship of a common Gad. These other pro.
cessions lack altogether the offensive cbracter
which distinguishes the 12tb July match, and this
is so well know that those who perpetuate tho
latter snacbronism know well that on the occasion
of any other csremonial they are welcomed with
good humoured curiosity, sometimes admiration,
and always consideration, by ail classes of their
fellow citizens.

CARDINAL Dr. FALLOUX.

We clip the following fron the Roman cor-
respan dent i ofindon Globe

Cardinal de Falloux happened to get for the
church of his titla the Church of St. Agatan, whidh
is the national àhürehibf-the Irish in Rame, asit is
attacbed to the Irish College. This churci contains
the beart of O'Conneli, and is the buirylig-place of
the Autonelli family. The late CardInalAutonelli
would have been interred there had not the recent
laws of the newcomers forbidden Intratt:ral burals.
Cardinal de Falloux took possession ofVt. Agatba
Sunday, the 27th May, but with noueeof'ile pomspan2
grandeur with wbich Cardinal Hoard tok posgése-
ion of $S. John and Paul. In fac, Cadinal de Fal-
leur prefeîred the private mode, custoiary among
Roman Cardinals since 1870. He is asmall 'man
very wortby and piué. Hie ivig is a standing joke at
the Vatican. It is very smooth, 5olished, and
dark, and without, as Pius IX. is sai ta bave oh-
served, a ingle gray hair. He was created a Car.
dinal, in complimPnt to his long and meritorious
servicesat the Vatican, and to the fime of his dis.
tinguisbed brother. Count de Fallox.

On the stae dy,a nda>', whsIrthe French
Cardinal m'as installed ia tihe Irish Cullege
Cbrch, the Italian Chaiaber of De*uties passed the
Sugar Dnties Bill by a large msjôity. Sunday
trading i. condemned by the Vatican, and a Roman
Catholic association has ben formed especlally ta
dicountenance the breaking of the' Lord's Day.
But the Government hold opinion the reverse of
those of the late Sir Ândrew Agir, and not 'only
permitspublicworks, such as buliding of bouses
and laying out of new strets, te 6e performed on
Sundays, but een sllows 'the House a(
Parliament te meet for business dn. Sundays and
holidayé.

HOME BULE VICTORY AT DUNGARVAN.

The Home Rulers of Du garvan have sue
oeeded in placing another viélory to the crcdit
ofthe Home Rule cause. They have- plaed
Mr. F. H. O'Donsell thelHon. Sec. of thé
«ome Rule Confederation çf Great Britain at
the head- of the poll. We joice at 'this sue-
cess. Mr. O'Donnell is n able andan earnesf
man, and we shall épect toece him Stand upon
the " obstruction' side o the Home iule party.
Indeed we notice that ho lias alreadytffllen in
rit Mleure figgar and Pàrukik e at

- . t t . -j

The Dus1'irvan Clectiot resulted as we antic
pated.: The Home Bule candidate, Mg. O'Dpnnel),
defeated the English carpet-bagger,, Mat.bhesbysa
substantial 5majqnty.g:Thé resait:ef thsa.cont.;t
aused gretagjoing~ b A the ,, a;d ft.iq age
ggeration-t se>' that:the sttçton, of ;therd
people'of.Dbn-garvan.isb 4s qeryd pmtriotae
rlûmaunrnthetbe ngdys. But the~ ele.tqr
sotfonlytsletédmnd thç.n.corrnqçd at the *p~~ t

.exadsyconldfitdstodèià e glae Mbr

mMM lu Advane

TEE CAUCASUs.

'l he mountain country of the Cauonsus, in-
cluding Geoia is under th litnany o
the Emperor's brother, tise Grand Duke
Michael, who is aise the Commander-inChçe
of the army, and has his official residence ut
Tiflis. A contemporary says:-

"His favourite home is at Borshom, a beautiftl
chateaiu the midst of crags and wild foret scuenry,
and situated near the frontie, on the road between
the capital and the Black Sen. His Goverament
comprehends five vilayets,.and covers more of thenatural and historic picturesque, than perhaps anyother of equal size in the world, including thelegendary peaks of Ararat, the anicnt Armenian
monastery of Etchmiadzin, and the central fire-
temple of the Parsee religion at Bakti. The Czarwho is himself a pontiff of ithe first.elags, takes avery natural and veryAaiatioepride in tje possession
of se many antique evidences of humnan woreship.The Russian ethnologists and philologists will also[id rach to interet them In- the grent variety ofbil tribesuand (leir crowd of languages, bath pro-verbial for their multitude, frem thé daysofasMita-idates, Plia', asd Strabo. Men lais plommure la
saying the Caucasus vas the 'hfountain of the lan-gungos.' Bat Lise>' trgaL te note the fiel tisai tb.
term e9uws or coash, aîguityig a hbil, Sa aise tie
general meaninsg of 'language,' and it is very liklthat the hill dialecta are oui>'veni tes o! hlaane
order of Oriental speech."

THE H{OLY FATHER ON IRELAND.
An occasional correspondent o the Freenan

gives the following report of the speech ad-
dressed by Pius IX. to the pilgrims frorn
Canada *and fron Munster on the 13th of[
.une:-

Tha Holy Father began by thanking the Irish
Carans swho ad crossed the broad Atlantic
for the purpesatof giving expression to their joy
and congratulations on the occasion of is jubilee.
Sorrow and anxiety had oppresseà him upon learn-
ing of the accident that had oocurred ta them on
their voyage to Europe, but these feelings were
coverted into gladuess and thankspiving on har-
ing cf ebelr sefe arrivai sud beheiding them this
day before him. Then, turning te the land, if not
of (heir birti, at least of heir fathero, lie would
-spu- otIreland. 8h d, Indeed, manifested bor
loto for and Molity to the Se of Peter in the

*inoving words he had just heard frouione of ber
thosen sons. Yes, Ireland bas the faith of JeansChrist in a mannor peculiar to herself alone.
Pourteen hundred years ago she received it withjoy and eagerness, and taday, It la thesanme, pureand uncorrupted as the, notwithstanding the ter-
rible ordeal of persecution through which she Lad
-to pas. Ireland bas thus nobly preserved the
Catholic faith, because of the union and concord
that always, and particlarly in the time of perse-
cution bound lnseparably together the Irish hier-
archy. The bshops of Ireland have always stod
·tnost firm and faithful te tbis, the Sec of Peter and
have always maintained and: defended Its rlghts

'against all enemies at the lose of everything the
'world holdsuont dear-eiwen life. itself. In -like
manner the Irish poaplu era always so united te
-their episcopate that othntgIn this - world could
severethemasunder.: :Hence bas Ireland kept ber

'ost preoloos deposli-aioln conquers every-
thing. Se, . then,: beloved 'children,"
(continued bis Holiness) 'rhat union can effect
lu factyou yourselves.bear ample testimony to-day
to its w&nderful power<:You.areassèmbled here to.
dayfrom'various parts of te.world to receve from

tstPetora few malutarywords; for be certain, dearly
beloved that:Peterismpeakirsg te you nom' ,through
tise lipnof:tis bis mat.aa2wcn(hr. suècsaor. sud
servant. Sce, thend I repeatggaiu-lelovec children,
what union. and loe can do--they constitue ,the
centre o f all human ihàppines iri thib lé of teas
and afhictlo. Let ug thin bles's Gin his
ifnte mercy uites ns all to-daytbflyoeee.tánd
pleain 'bbûds of, fith. As I sald on other;oca-
*iio, thé'lion, th.ox,tlie'eagle, and flmaA áae
uutn kter, lvlsic<hfourecharacters. <Ign1fy tb.
Qospe esus Chluàt. The mneans, hoeêver,.be-
d4d dclje,ofD. ,uLpjn which km'lino, as1d

nipete4lGodpEafsr Scson aweGho,î deècend
uipon >land reai A4M~#*t men.»

W eam for credmoorstars on

T"Ps4Osi Agiibtlthnl-Wrhse atGsliw
er featzrd ing

[(lu'TkIfiW ' tq.~ . < J -.6g :.WInir qbî'

s! iite sitIo gfxtgo Ox ganelL teep.l a
heatlo k r wli a tIh - iu tz i n ir.O ;D onils e grieo e çq qq 4 [e41 b
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(From Hanilton Imes, Juy 3rd.)

TUE DEDicATiON.

,The,.Archbishop-OfX oro,nt,..-araygdin a white.
stolseand cope, emblemati of his dignity and power,
mow proceeded to the bléssingfý the-ne* church,
Accompanied -by 'Bisope Jamor, -Walsh, and
Crinnon, and: a namber -of.rpriests, and pre-
ceded by a crucifixborn :betwetu two acolytes
with lighted candles, he proceeded to the entrance
of the church, 'wher, standing with uncovered head
and turned towards thle churchi, he repeated the in-

troductry> prayer to the Greet Creator, the begin-
ning and .the.end :of all-gond actions.. Afterrthat
lie intoned the anthem, Asperges me, &c.,- Sprinkle
me, O Lord, withbhyssop and I shall be cleansed;
wash me andI shall become whiterthan snow"- o
for the solemu office now -undertaken presupposes8
a pure mind and a clean heart. Tht .Aiserere psalra
was intoned by alternate chanters, concludng-with
the. Gloria Patri, &c., signifying' that all gifts andi
mercies flow from-the Blessed Trinity-the Father,(
the Son and.the HolyGhoet. Meanwhile the pro-l
cession was performing a.circuit of the exterlor part
of the church, which interiorly; was entirely mptyc
and devoid of ornaments-the edifice had not yet(
become sanctified by the blessing of the Almighty, ,
and until that is done iL.isiot worthy of the:grandî
ceremoniéa that distinguish the temple of the Most
High.'. In the course of his circuit the officiating:
priest, with the aspersoriumn la his rigbt hand,
springled the!church with blessed water that-itst
cleansing properties may be applied to the spiritual1
purification of the building-(1)aet the foundatidns,i
that the mercy of God may strengtben that portions
which supports the whole, (2) thehigher portionst
that-the same divine grace may preserve a firin
super-strncture on an unyieldig basis. Al tis
time tise osiebrent kept repsating tiseil"Asperges"a
as given above. Having retnrraed to the point from1
which the procession started, the celebrant stood at
front entrance and said OremuI "Let 'n piay ;" lis1
assistants answered Flectamus GenlaI Let us bend
the knee" te the Almight to whom we are aboutt
to dedicate a new temple iat shal soon resound1
with bis praise; Levaite, " Raise up" not only yourj
bodies but your hearts, your souls and desires ia
exultation at this glorious thought. The Arch-1
bishop then proceeded with the prayer: That Al-
mighty God who, though the sovereigu of the uni-1
verse, jet deigned to have abouse on earth, would,1
by the merits of the Blessed Virgin, St. Patrick1
(the patron saint of the new church) and all theE
saints, expel all evilinfluences from this place (thei
church) and forever preserve iltia a purified state,i
Ji through Jesus Christ the Son who, with the Fa-j
ther and the Holy Spirit, liveth and reigneth one
God eternally" Having finished this payer, all
entered the churchl in pairs and proceeded to the
grand alter, chanting the litany of the saints-the1
church militant is dedicating a new temple. to the
Mos Righ with all religiousjoy and gladness,.and1
it calla upoa its brethren la heaven, the churchs
triumphant to assist in making their prayersuandi
pises more efficacious. When before ;the high
aitar, the celebrant prayed that God would voucli-
safe to give eternal rest to thefaithfuîl departed-ini
the midst of these joyful ceremonies .the Church,
suffering mustijnot be forgotten; its claims uponi
tthe prayers oftits militant and triumphant brethren
are always ln order arnd no more fitting occasioni
than the presentall important. one -couldi presenti
itself. This prayer concluded, the celebrant l ai
loud voice besought that God would blss and
purge this church and altar dedicated .to Hie honor1
te the Holy Spirit and the neme of the blessed St.1
Patrick. At the word "bles" be, with bis right1
hand, blessed the church and altar with the sign of
the c'ross; after which, as before, he genuflectedi
while the Litanies were recited. The chanters pro-i
ceeded with the Agnus Dei and the Kyrie, the Bisbop
rising prayed-after the-usual introduct>ry Orenas i
and Flectamus Genua-that the Lord would grant
nercy te Ris faithful children and be propitious to
ttheir present undertaking., A repetition of the pre-1
vious ceremony then took place, after which the'
Archbishop prayed that the Almighty and mercifuli
God, who bestowed so rnuch power on His priets,i
would, trough the immensity of His clemency and
the merite of the saits, grantthat even et their hum-
ble entrance the .demons may be put to flight:and
the aigels of pesce enter,perBlominum nostrumt Jeumi
Christum. This was followed with the invocation,i
" Bless, .0 Lord, this House, construoted in Thy
mame, 'and then.wa s chanted the Psalm caix.

TUE SOLEMN HIGH MASs. .

The entrance of the grand procession ci aolytes'
robed priests and mitred bishops, from the'sacristy
to the sanctuary, formed a very imposing appear-
ance. It was greeted with a burst of music fron
the choir-thé sublime, artistic merite of which
were strongly in keeping with the splendor of the
procession whose approach it thus honored. Not-
withstanding the numerous attendance in the sanc-
tuary, everthing proceeded with the utmost Skill
and precision; every one knew bis place and what
was required to do, and throughout the whole celo.
bration nôt the slightest confuslon took place.

Towards the close of the mais the Apostolic
Delègaté proceeded to*'the pulpit and delivered a
sermon on IlSt. Patr!ck." Ris Excellency'r style
of delivery was moit classical. The words flowed
from his lips with an ease and grace that et once
charmed the car and commanded! a rapt attention.
It is rarely we have lIstened to so cloquent a
speaker or one s ocompetent to express bis
thoughts in language so refined and legant. He
chose hie text from the 52nd chpter of Isaias, 1st,
2nd and 7th verses, which we prefix to the

LECTURE.
" Arise, arise, put on thy strength.0 Sion ; put on

tise garmeuts of thy> glery', O Jerusalema, lise cil>' of
tise Hol>' one. . . . Shsake thsyself freom tise
dusît, aise, sit up O Jerusaemi E loess tise bonds
from off thsy neck, O capstiie -daughtter of Sien.
How beautiful upon tise nmountains are tise l'est cf
him thsal bringeths goodi tidingesu ndtat preaciseths
pesos; 6f binm tisat shewetht forth good, tisat
preacheths ;îaivationa, thsat saith te Sien : tisy : Gd
shalîl reign." (Isais .LII., 1-2-7.) ,:a.. --

blet often bas tise sternness .ocf lte prophets oft
old dnb'eätlith-'lling e:xihortatiorisofjoy, such as
thsosé adrèss'ed'iia tise wotdà I'hav'eead ferm yeun
froma Isais, te tise cil>' 'cof :Bio. t d sitia'e tise-
prephet-ksnewitbal ourisuman hieart le- so fashioned
tisat :L viii net -foot joy1pr sQrroWat tise mese bld-
dingerof another,:and wthout t.hsexhibitidni,cf.tise'
pröper motive, eo he. la careful te set beforo his
hearers an aruipeut ca le cf lifting tienm l'rom
tiseir seéàò"fge6Lätétd bê"jy *o ~*iéhih' ina-
vitkà'tbedi' .hiîirietd ~ lt-ih thäWc'ëiYX

his people to bring thesm tise -'G64fp ojitse ad
te tell te Sica that hie Qedehouldl reign. Tisese
uame worde have been applid b>' St Paul te thsis
-whoe preacis tise Gospel cf Christ, sud especiaîlly toa

ffaits. a- d
Gospel ta tEe sta'rrt orbe tsaI sq-4k .
Qed ; anti as" oesstar -diffrirom&'tIiri
brightness se one apostî liffer froiaherethave
lu the character of bis misiond. Sma thers pave
been to whom God bas enlrntsted as t iuplate cf
labor immense regios rtr g'J itt
seats of empire, or ma me.u
.suchaA14 the resulte.Wachieve fànGo s ry
he been commenuteIt the-vatnss et thé
field itself. Others agai tliereeave beea te whini
God has made over a scantyýcarner of-theeaith ý.
where aloneand unrestricted they may garner: a
arest ofglory la keeping-ith the poverty off

their resources. Ite thie pecial characteristie ef
St. Patrick' ,mission tat .It .Lnites .laI. itsecf
the qualities iat distinguish these two kinds o
Apostleship and the leasto cf Go'd'a missionaries,
for it.combines: the lowliness thsat narks the one
vwith the splendid results that bàelongto the other.
He might.have applied tol himsf, though in a
different sanie,- the languagea of, the Apostle Pal;

I am the Ieet of the Apostlesand. yet. I have.
labored more abundantly.". -'For ith silederest
resources, he -bas achieved colossl resulta, .such
as place himamong- the greatest nissionarles the
Church of Chist has over sent te ovangelize the
world. . .

Te a man of St. Patr:k.";time ne mission
coult be lees attractive than' tis one te which
God was ;unditng him. Iii.htis day.Ireland was
bu';, small sland, ying -under'tve wintry cold,
and cut off from ail peaceful inierçourse with the
civiliziedworld. The Roman eagle had never res-
ted upon lier shore, for she had 'iething there te
attract the sagacity of the Roman statesman or
tempt the greed of the Roman merchant. She
hadc no schools famous -as those of Gaul, which
wers esteemeda veu in Imperial Rome, and yet it
was - te this country, se remote from: the pale of
the civilization of the day, that St. Patrick turned
ln love. Besides, he had suffered ut the hands of
tie Iris hth greateit outrage that man an sufer
at tisabande cf his eliw min-Liehe i e! of ii
liberty. By then he had been terra from the
mother he loved, from the France that bad given
him.birth, and was condemned for savon years te
attend cruel masters upon the cold mountains of
the north. And yet his heart turned to them in
love, and for them he gave up all that made the
joy of bis life. And this was much: He was a man
of noble birth, and his associations were with the
highest and holiest of the land. He tells us in is
writings that h tore himslf from all that the
loved that Se might minisIen te the Irisb,for whom
he was willing te forget his noble birth and sacri-
fice Sis life, if God would accept it for their seule'
sake. Although la bis writings be speak's
with all humility of his own attainments, yet Sis
was a training worthy of the noblest carneer. In bis
youth he enjoyed the society of the greatest men
of France. He was a kinsman of St. Martin, that
incomparable man--whether we view him in the
camp or In the court, or seated on bis episcopal
throne. He was also the companion of St. Ger-
main, one of those bishops of whom the historian
has said that they made the civilization of France
as bees make the hives. And when St. Germain
and St. Lupus were sent te Britain, as delegates of
the Boly See, te put down the' Leresy of Pelagis, il
was his god fortune t accompany them on their
important mission. As an humble pilgrim hac
visited the Holy See, tsat le might obtain from
St. Peter's successor authority to preach; and in
Rome he beca me acquainted with the sacred trea-
sures o! the Eternal City. Near the slope of the
mountains of Piedmont there yet stands the town
of Ivrea, whose special glory it is that soma four-
teon hundred years ago it harbored St. Patrick on
his wayfrom Rome,. where Pope Celestine had
given hib his mission to Ireland. For years ie
lived at' Lerins, that Island - sanctuary which
Eucherlus describes as set in au azure sen, luxuri-
sut with s wealth of.vines, bright with a hundred
streams, abd fragrant with.the perfuie of flowers.
Lerins way the great universityl of the day and the
centre of lerning, round which the leading minds
of Europe were gathered, and from tihichissued
bishops te ulé the most illustrion sees in thse then
growing nition of France. There ha became ac-
quainted ith all the learning'-of the ego, and ,
aboe all, vith the science of the saints. Witli
sucli gifts & nature and grace, after years of con-
versation w Lth the loffliest spirits of the West,
virtue less powerful than his might have iurned l
disgust fromathe barbarous Island which bad al-
ready expelcl Palladius; nor were wanting the
tears and e4reaties of his parents iho vainly
sought to dis ade him from bis hereic undertak-
ing, but n e rites in is confessions': " By the
power o! God am ty no means consentet or ac-
quiesced te thn , not by any strength of! my own,
but bythe gr eof God, who gave me power to
resist thm tha Irmight go to preach thgospél to
the Irish natioe; tshat I might bear many persecu.
tiens, even te aine, and glve myself and my ino-
bility for the sa etion of othersI." Was ever mis-
sion more lowiy than this l ant yet with what
splendid results Sas It been bleseed! The greatness
of St. Patrick's mission can be best measured by
considering i Iwht wonders he achieved trst in his
own soul and nsxt arousing the people t' whom
God sent him. Three things constitute the boll-
ness of the saints: the fear of .the Lord, whichl l
the beglaning offwisdom: faith, whichis the con-
stitution of growth in -bolineess, for the just man
lives by faith ndilove of God, which is its crovu.
Now these threé-the witness of faith, far and
l _V5-were as lehimself telle us, the'leading fea-
tures of bis spiritàal life : When I came.to Ire.
land the love and Jear of God more and more in-
fuimed me, and my faith and my spirit increased se
that in a day I bate prayed a hundred times, and
la a nighit as efte Se I remaineti in tise woode
sud the mountains and rose before ta>' teor> ira
mev, la frost, inuriMn, sudI feit ne injury' for tisa-
spirit was ardent an verrm witin me." WIit titis
fore o! sanctity' lie travelétd through tise labdi
preaching te Lise pukan frisS- te faits ta Qed tise -

Sou vise redesmedi them, la God.tise Hol>' Qhst
vise sauctifiedi them, and it'wordts fell upon ver>'
god -soil anti brought forth. fruiit lu ebundance.
Along thie roadi painf4fly> travelledi b>' ether nations i
in thsein progroe te the f'aith yen ail findl ts fre-
queut signe cf marty'a bloe. - Irelandi's:faith toa
-Chisteisle trewn but sitit peacetul garlands. Ulluike
Jerusalem ase aLtneþ net tise .prophsets nor.slew
thôose oeila basa 'sent te Sers; anti of all vise'
a!ter' Peatris came to : brng Lir -te Christ nons-
r'esed tbe' mnartyr's creva' sai's in tise heart'u:die,
sire. 'TIre is au Irisi legendrnmbaimed byones

- th'e' gtéatest cf - our:peets -iu:ltengetia verse,
wichtbtellshow thse c daughtera:ofhLirnwrelforced

'b> 1âofnic pöôthnm 4pell t-o.wdnder:for agas itmplrisnd
'wlihitbwaa's 'showr wita: 'plumage -upon ,tise
'lonëly'-tt 0s'ofMoylè.l Bu'aansoon-as-.tho irait
miass;bell broksûpon thse soltutdi where .theyibsd
languish'efr' ages, 41ie-dpoll vas tbroken.and!hthe
royal meidens rose not mercli>' thie .fulnes of.theI
yauthtful beaut>', but la tise yet brighsten beauty-of
tise gracs cf tisa Christian faith. Tisis ts but a
hegend, jet IL shaltenes aInuth. It is tise hstory' cf

"e&h aiet s tGtbris e Had in deof reland
fint o r c u monleasnatter of ainte,

4~~~~ut ~ o a1isiatOfI,,àC'5>rthe eenturleethft:
I'là i ded his preachtng, Irelandu s

the obiofté'*estern vend, uIn >' yquarter
of the island great. monasteries aroe-sanctuaries
of holiness and ofliearning. I will refer to but one

,among-them; andthat -one shall be my towa Con
'a on before the 6 century .n d

Revin it Wvâsàiready erest s chool ôf-L - t n
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sermon preached by Cal'in
and Melanethon; that the Church of Rome is alive
and vigorons to-day-tbat ber followers, even iln
-the times SaFled.i.ges.of faith, ". ve never more
unmerous or m6re oUbdiente tUiIitpresthood-
t herreligiotis orders.wereYnêver -more solfide-
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Britain or Ireland without a speil permit from est jewel ln Cesar's own willi be the croîs s eofh
the Protestant Archbishop cf Canterbury. Our1 desplsed "Nazarene.".- Persec.ution sets la. and for

pd4ir.p po describes t.I ta- e r
,Cisalemegne, :who e qtt i tlcgi'fLs,làùd:,drew.J O
IL soh as te intinc hie pedple. Huùds <came
te this sbchoelito be edncatcdn merel'for them-
selves, but that ise> ight aprèad thefaith:among
the nations of Euroe' -It a a ilstorical fact that
almost twô-thirds et the people of Europe have
received the faith of Christ from rish inissionariesi
children of St. Patrick. If yôu vieit -the cities ,of
France vo nwil find'iàore than one hundred naines
of Irish Saints-honored as patrons in Germany, an
anisundred more-in Gaul,Belglum, Eùgland, Scot-
lanid, Italy and Icelaud. Island of-efitj she be-
came, in addition, the island of dctors, atideong
her scholars-the best-nationsof Christendom find
their place. Thér' canne a tErne' whn Lse pur-'
chaseéd-with her;sheait's blood another -title :more
glortos eien thsa thisi the title- that proclaimed
ier Island of Martyrs. Iwill not sadden ou- by
recalling hre the'barror of- ther:thrbé. hundred-
years during which Ireland-suffered persecution for
the Catholle faith which St. Patrick had taught ber.
Thank God I thiose d'eanry, dark dys àha*é'-asséd
away never to return, sud- the chfldr~n«of tEs:p er-
secutors, more generous. tihan their fatiér have.
torn down the pelitical fabrié of a chuicht se'ure
the maintenance of which ,Catholic, Irelanid.had
been so long fruitlessly dreneiedwits bitferes
suffering. But, during these thr'e céèlÙi strhand
von the martyr5s crown, more fu>ly even than -in
St. Patrick's own day, when in laugitge r'aimst
prophetic of the future fortunes of bis ciidrep. he
thus rebuked the cruelties practisei by Cerotjius
upon the first Christians ofIreland : "Wit sadnes
and grief will I exclalim, O most excellent ançi
loving brethren and sons, whom I lave begotten
ta Christ I the iniquity of the unjust bas prevailed
against us. We are become like foreigners, theydo
not believe that we bave one baptism with theri ,
or that we have one God and Father. Iteis an. l-
dignity te thent that we are born inIrelan. There-
fore I grieve for you, I lament for yon most heartily
beloved, but again I rejoice within myself that I
have not laboredl a vain-yeu shall reign with the
apostle, and prophets, and martyrs, ashe shall re-
ceive the everlasting kingdom. t? And: this nation
of martyis has become e nation of apostles. It is
not least among the extraordinary courses in
modern history, that side by aide with the great
power of-Englaud, the providence of God bas placed
a nation of faith so-firm that nothing bas been able
to shake if. Whenever Englantd, through the force
of her arms or the spirit of ber commerce, opens
out a new rond, there goes with her the men of the
Irish race, and at tbis: day, from the north te the
south, from where the sun rses to viere ha sets,
the chlidren of St. Patdick are building 'up the Ca.
tholie Christian Faith. It was bard for them, my
brethren, t leave the mothers that loved lten
ant iand thatbad given thein birth. IL was
hard te leave the humble cottage whereimL they saw
the light and the grey- eburchyards where their
fathers are Irish dust.- And Eo they .went forth,
and the pitying angels of God could trace their
steps as , they went by the bitter tears they
shed. But with these tsars tey cast the seed
of the Catholic. Faits. Wherever they went, in
forest clearing or in the fierce glare of the furnace,
in the busy city or on the silent river, they brought
faith 2n Christ, the living and the true God, and
love for Mary, lis mother, and grue reverence for
Peter's chair. And who can tell what the exiles of
Ern bave achieved for the Christian faith in this
new land whichtin the upheaval wihe verything
presages, muit eventually become the seat of em-
pire as it moyes in its westward course? And of
tis have we not aproof in the ceremony. of today
-this church dedicated.to God under the name of
St. Patrick is the latest monument of Ireland's
faith. Eacha tone that is built up in these stately
arches bs a voice that speaks of the apostleship te
which God has calied ber chilIdren.' 'Let, thn, the
sacred rite proceed,.and let us complete in due form
the soleman dedication of God's Louse. Come, then
thou shining company of the saints of Erin, comae
from your island homes in Arra and froin beneath
the deesecrated altars built long ago byyour.hands;
come from your unnoticed graves by the. side of
crumbling churches; coma and bless this' new
temple which te day le offered t God a a foreigu
land by the children of St. Patrick. And corne thn
Immaculate Mary ivits tie heaven y host te the
new home which hereas been built for thy Saon.
And thon O Christ, over loving and true God, enter
ieto this thy sanctuary ; upon it we have ritten t
day with thine the naie of-thy servant Patrick who
made us te thee a nation of saints, of doctors, of'
martyrs and of apostles. Granttha this.name with
thy own may ever be written on our hearts, and:
that when this temple shall have ;fallen beneath
the touch of time that the faith of Ireland may -be.
as fresh and as vigorous as it was wen first preach-,
ed by St. Patrick to our fathers.

When the Delegate finished his oration the Mass
was resumed and brought toanfinal conclusion.-The1

vast congregation passed out of the sacred edice:
satisfied that they had witnessed a most solemn and
Impressive series of ceremonies.

'VESPERS.

After vespers the Rev. Dr. Kiiroy, of Stratford,
preached on

T.IE TaIAIS AND TRuarirMs OF T usCTHOLIO CUSCH
On ascending the pulpit.the Rev. gentleman ex-

plaired that owing te unavoidable circumstances,.!
Bishop O'Brien, of Kingstn, who had been an
nounced te deliver the Vesper sermon, w6s unable
te be present. Ho then proceeded with Lis dis-
course.
My Christn Hanearers:

Amuong the many rich and rare mnInueripts pre.
served in the IBritish Museum, thene are vtwowhici
lu a special mannen attrect tise attention, of .île
Catholie visiter. Ono etis te original e! tlie decluar-
astion of "r Catholic Prineiples," publishtéd anti- cir- ,
ctuiatedl in 1820,byrtisO Roman .Caltolie Bishops,
Vicars Apestohlo anti thisat coadjutors la Great Br.
taira. .Tise other is-tisheoriginai of.thie "A ias
cf, te .Briais Roman Cakeii 'igned b e
Peese nine, Barnetse anti ,o5 ee haund cà fi
gentlemn ,cf thse., ighest, cepqcalit Ph~
thseir 5 Prostanj:.feloy-co 1 ty.qg 1aç4a t
aforesaidi A Declaîatîe pfISoA nobipé i4
alsteo theo;grposs,:aivr .e faat i: nbrs

sli ~e rbP&.iofe-j,. eveadl ipllitl>"y
1elj s.;d Mi Plus 3 Tbes4a•e facts ouly now

191tltng td b&realizâd: Th-Ohurch of Christwii -

neyer be fuly>-understood: by: bth.vorld. -Thé lesZ
son read in the Mass to-day, taken fron the. Acte of
ise Apostles tells us:of -the great opposition-she.
inet:rith fron Jew and GentileiIn .her'-infancy, aand
howmiich she was misrepresented. and misunder-:
stobd by the world. The ,Aposties;veo .prepared
by. their Divine Master for this and-.ence- wete not
discouraged for when he ;.commissidnedithera to
preash, he mada use-of thes remarkable words:
"Remember my.word that I.hae.said, the, servant:
is not greater ;thanbis master.if...thesybaveper-
secutetd Me tihey. will also persecute:you!.l :.Who
more.perdecuted than he ? He was charged wilth
blaspheamy; witlh breaking the'Sabbath:;.with fôr.-
bidding tributte.to.Cisar ;µwith speaking.b1asphe-.
mous words againstMoses and Godi; yith.exciting.
sedition:and other. offences,. dèvoid: df'prof,Žandi
was =finallyontise'testimony'of faswitnessea,.
crucified between; two-thieves.-.Henc 5 crienerer
hie Churchhas appeared since .ber foundation shit
has 'been-persecuted and.calumniated 'y theaworld
-fer, as St. Augustine .teachsi :she: is the -Tolus'
Christu s ::E.Christ himself made 'continually:visible
te men the witness .lu the world .of itruth and 'ustie,
îha'eacherlofmankind in all that canielevatecthe seul
to God-and:.secunrefor it .the endifor. 'which itwas
created.. Hence esh-eaucannever plese the world,
and her lif has been, and will continue to.be, a
constant succession of varying trials an:i triumphs,
and she wili be to the'endan.unpopular religion.
In.fact, wero shie potiular she would net be the legi-
timate successor of the Gospel which was to be
hated and misrepresented of men for the founder's
sakie. " You shall be hated by all nations for my
sake.'-Matt. 24:9_- To what ocher Church will
these words of Christ ppply: "Amen, amen. I
say unto you, that ye shall weep and lament, but
the world shallrejoice ; and ye shall be sorrowful,
but your sorrowshall b turned into glory.n As
the Church on this day commemorated lu a special
manner the memory of her two greetest sons, I
thinkit will be entirely in accordancç vithb er
spirit to give you a brief reame of how she has pur.
sued her way fron the day that Peter preached the
resurrection of his Divine Master to that on whichi
is successor denounced, in his "n Syllabus," the

materialistic pantheism of Compte and the rational-
ism of the German philogopiers. _The examination
after ber eighteen centuries of existence, wili find
ber with all the vigor of her infant life, despite ber
many trials. - The Church began ber career upon
Pentacost, when Peter preached and converted thres
thousand to Christ. He preached a second disceurse
with still greater success: five thousand are admit-
ted into the fold.. Jerusalema te' aroused. Peter
and John are arrested, accused, clst into prison, and
finally cited befote the Jewish.court, whichsforbade
them .e preachi lthe name of Jesus. Fearless
of thei tieat of.the Council and..true to their Di.
vine Master, they went forth and Il they spoke the
Word of God with confidence." Three times lm-
prisoned and threatened; three timesforbidden to
preach In the name of Christ, stili thev preach Rimp'
reckless of consequences. Commanding, we com-
mand that joushould notteachin His name. Such
was the world's decree. Peter and the other apos-
ties reply, We ought to obey God i-ather than man."
l We cannot but speak the things we have seen
and heard." The council then resolved to kill them
and would have donue so but for the advice of one
of its members-Gamaliel, who made use of these
words:

i And now, I say, refrain from these men, and let
them alon s; for if tbis«design or work be of men,i
itilll flal te nothing. But if it be of God, ye can-
not overthrow it, lest perhaps ye be found even to
oppose God."--Acts v. 38, 39.

The apostles vere then beaten warned and allow-
cd to deépart. But as they still persévered in their
resolution tco Iobey God rather than-man," astorm
of persecution fdllow;, vihich disperses them, and
they carry with thenthe ligit of the Gospel, and
cause it <> bine among the surrounding nations;
thus the very means the Jewish rulers empioyed to
root ou ithe faith of Jesus; .xtended it. Ten years
aferwards, Peter addieses his first epistle to the
faithful in Pontus,: Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia and
Bithylia. Saint John tules Asia Minor. St. Paul
-writes his epistles to Christian congregations in the
famous cilies of Rome and Atiens. Peter-takes up
his residence at Rome; ani lience as from thet
centre of -the Christian universe, the evangelie
light -wilIbe diffused throtughouit the world, and
Rome bucomes the eternal city, for she wiII soon
b& the capital of spiritual city, whose limits. are
the world's boundaries, whose duration the world's
existence. The joys of Thabor will bi quickly fol-
-lôwed by the sorrows of Gethsemane. The-pagan
world become alarmed and rises against them, and,
true to our Lord's warning, they are calumniated
and misrepresented-.the most horrible crimes are
imputed to tb m. They refuse to adore faIse goda,i
they are accused of being athisels ; in their -religi-
eue assemblies they give the kisaIs of peace, they are
accused of -Incestuous love: they partake of the
holy Eucharist, they are accused of infanticide, and
cf eating flesh-and:drinking blood. These terrible
accusations,-thess foul calumnies are spread
broadcast, and believed -in al ithe provinces of the
empire.. Ty' wers not prevalent among te com-
mon people'only iut were shared by the bet and
mot edrêated citizens. Christians are regarded as
'tie irrecoericiible. 'ustin, Athenagoras, Tertullien,
Origen and Miiutins Feulx repel the charges,.buti
their ispliesîhe rotting for want of readers, whilst1
the wickdti inventions f false brethren, and the
crudities of crafty-politicians and miserable Pagan
priests; eare'ontinually feeding the popular pre.
judice against the Christiane. The forged "acte
cf PilaIs" engreveil ontablets cf brase are peeteinu
every' publie place ta tise ampirs. Confessions pur-
chaed, fraom, hiroling defamere, are seul te.all
scMioi.mastertànd rhsetoricia' ta be:cominitted te
tendbyaaüdmde'Àubjects cf daily, dscamation.ina
thseiç e q., '5ynt after tyrnst l'orges edicts
àanid thr aniPtèos vie vith- each otiter inu

slaughtering Christians. And se -confldhit wére tise
nsmi o1 f tbeOihurchkof thsesuccess of thes f'amousî

-L

France. 1804 fen llas'VII.,n stià md anoi cg tce
founde , yasty..in Notre Dame wi ere but. few short
yers 'befrh a'sp ln d mrc bd'ed beaore naked
ry an aptons n ea.sraset ere agnt, ts

ti i shl sss6u'c huitiherantipthtO
dl ht igi, i b'6:u'clrùntli'Eéirdesertèdithé "lsits

9fisrfailersp iNdhre surhasdshe beenso rolnziytd 5
merelesî>' ertreti acosrge'àn 'spt 4h ?IWi'rc eist

has she appeared sa epparent>' abandoned by. Qndi, fflee
at lerst se was crucified and buriedt as a moral -noditer,
l9jp (. ,gr4y qeyr1 to .eg;atS.thoughtthos v
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K. . At

Fj hreoý'Iong",*'6tues the blocd cfOhila iw
1;tor.giage, town, and cIty-of, the

e utrndi.h I 'i d red y
e-r! theè; glo c

04à derths-nl f.Consnlii 1  ..t
s ôI fprinciþles of Christin d

face. Hitherto theft eaunsgan
U ster.n' ae s eerl.d ic

astU e14 e ere terms o
teChr s r b b nd evel7wbe

ut the empte, i thq, truie of the
ijnn had ma'tdetiJ q Sion-Rsid flocî

Dailizatlon.- Th 1aws, ou lso i . utbfÝs th
î -Pul *smntituns, theMîeratare cf.e,;Ol

vere allagaarhd,6 mmo kbat-
tls wltiaU .tliîïé4uepttû- thes-good, îaflctîfyiag

hs df ead the bad settî tla econ.
troveraies that had âiisen among her own children,
malke fast by definitions what bd bitherto
been loose, condemn heresy, and embalm l;
croeds te essentiel truths that lied been
handed down to her. God permitted the

Then Rome-proud, Pagan Rome fell 1 The decr. 0
issd gait-the Chrlstiaâ narMe recniled upo
lts autor1s. Goth, Hun éndVandal,nmeee bordes,like the stars of heaven in number and like lotîists
l theirrhideousqès-and yvoracityi swarued lu
on her andb6?ôe &heinàmê äncülzi Wau
after wav'e swept;over her-Geneeric éleaûed wha
Alaric.had left, and ia -455 put thelast hand te the"inaster-piece of desolaticu." COaly five bundrcdpersns remaliedof her two millions. "RHerna
like that of Thabes, Babylon, and Carthage, woulldhave been earth," says Gibbon, "had not the cilybeen animated by a vital-prlnciple--the bellef thatthere St. Peterthe supreme:head of of the Churchi ofChrist had fixed his e, and '1that the gatc .of Iu
should notprerait again I."' The successor of St.Peter kept his seat unappalled, whilst the thryueof the Cosars was.subverted nd the temples andtawers of Almighty Rome toppled roundhim. Alaric [Gibbon] proclaimed thathe waged -war on Pagan Rone, gAnd Dot
with «the Apostles; and 'ordered the churchesof Saint Peter ad Paul to be resptcted. So didTotila order that .the remnant of the people bespared et the prayer of Pelagius. What aé glorious
victory for the Church overieJw aod Gentile! Whata graud spectacle te see thoe barbarians, after ex-terminating Ilthe lords of the world," humbly Ineelat the foot of Leo and submit te the yoke of the
Gospel I Thon art. Peter, and- upon this rock Iwill build my church, and-the cates of bell shalnot prevail against it.' Eebeold I am vith yo
alwsys, even to the end of lie world."' Tirerei noneedto telling you of her trials and triumphs dur-ing these dark and dreery times which follow-ed the lal of Romne; suffice it to say thataltough she was covered by these hrrbaric in-undations she retained her productiveness and
brought order and beauty ont of the conflicting ele.ment, and rapidly over-topping themass of frag-mentsp y d above her, clothed themi with fresh

verdre and rendered their barren nakedness pro-ductive. Despiteber trials-from revived heathen.
ism of the north ; Judaism and Mahommedanism
fr t e sonth and tait, and, above al], Arianisun,
backed by Vandal kings, she "renewed the face of
the earth, andbuilt up Chistendom." I shall notdelay you in tellingîn detail ber trials and triumphs
durimg the middle ages: the beresieseshe condemnu-
ed and the defeat of Mahommedanism reveal theone; the religions orders she founded to meet everywant of humanity ; the magnificent churches, Chris-tian tbought, expressed in stone, she erected ; the
universities; those mints of intellectual training,
îLe endowed ; the wise laws, civil and social cuE-
toms sie estabLished; the barbarians she tamed;the turbulent chiefrains she subordinated te kings :
the provinces she cemented into monarchies--pro.
claim the other. The love she bore the Divine
founder is written in.characters of living liglit in
lier Missal, lier Breviary, her Pontifical and Cere-
monial, as well a fixed in the memory of nations
%visocould net read-by lier creeds, oral prayersand beaui
fui hynins. 'e murietestliter> foarardta tire days whlea' teitefoinraion swept with tornado violence overail the nations
ufthe northsave Ireland. IL succecded ta such air extent
that fort>'years after Lrthtr's deth,ilavsnestablislied byla%% as the religion ofthii btate izn Poland, Hunirgary, Prirsit,
England.Scotiand, wals, Ireland Denmark, Swden aad
Norway. For twenty years no student at thei University or
vienna tok priest's orders. Roe itsecf had been sacked
for sixty days b>' the Il"hutrerans" tndter .lrcindsbcrg; beur
churches turned int market houses, where were sold as
promiscenos booty girthered froi lier temples a ipalaces.h clrches par lari cad Genserie wre desecrated.
Jlislrops aad (ardinis rlresscd, la fuit nanîiflcals ivere partit'
ed Lhrough the streets On mules, whilst the drunken meibwhlo bad seized thile e's yardrobe deposed Clement in the
bail of Conclave and elcLteMartinLuther as truc aind laiv.
fui Pope. Fifty -,-cars fronitishe day Luther rennuaccd coin-
munion with tie Church, 1rotestantism attained its highest
ascundency-an ascendency whiclr it soon lost, and whiclh it
neer rega t'ed. Snu is th testiman>o ti ht itr]nstl lso-
testant journal tire Edinhurgs Ztev,'en'« Up ta thetIst session
of thsetouncil of Trent, Potestantism hadl gone on witi
irrelpressible force-then and there it was checke. A moral
reformatiorn set in, tiets epitail before it 'lFron the talls
cfaisle Vatican ta tise humblesi isermitage af tie Appeainies."l
Tihe Popes vio îîresided over tie destinfat thei urch fi
these stormy da'ys rivalled hle Aposties in singleness of pur-pose charity, zeàl and loly firimness. Friend and foe bea r
tcstsînsony tIn s. 'Jiose f tIereligious ordcrsavho retain-
cd finitrantire dirys af trial forased railying points wirere rtre
voungwere trained ta do battle for 1 Gd and broly Churclt."

e,%, orders of m end women spran g Ient being rs if by
the snole af ranse·mcanten's vnd,.a rokiadled the oire or
tise apparcat>' dying fltland caù!rei it ta heumr ever smnce
witn etholyand steadj lighrt. Fro South Ami erica ta Japait,
trom tir iaay o Fun to tise city of Mexico, the Gospelsvs
preached ta tribes, and nations by tie .lJesuits
and Franciscans. Go where you would -to the ct-
tage on the Alps, tIhe wigwanm in our Canalin forests,
or ta the buts on the Andes, you would find one or her apes-
tics, surrosendeti b>'conscrt. Tise aid and cciv ordens cf
men andivoimen rialled eoch ater in the pranctIc of ver
Christian virtue. Victory perched rîpon their banners
whithersoever thé ywent, and literature and science, whichr
nere latey associrted with inaidat it and neres>, bcame lie
allies ofthe Churci. Ignat, XvePte i ani
John of Gad, Francts o Sales, Vincent de Paul, and a hos
a other saints of God, demonstratei by their lives the pur-

".el'iî ,tia Pan d n Irpassaqui retnat tthe chc-
We have'tire best't pran lis Lavr etth rrssertion thsat iftv
years anler the Lulhecran separatian, Cathlînicism coulit
scarcely' mainain itseif on the. Mediterranean ; thsat a hued-

red years alr tie septen Prsrotestasti altco îid sarcen

every' side, wea sec Catholic fa/t/ rekinidied. It is a mait
remnarkable fa "that no Chnistian nation, whiich diti tnt

lth centurysire ever adati dîlrem."Cathal ommunilie
sincc then bave became infirdel anti becamc Caltalic agauts
But none hrave became Protestant? - Suc Ed/in rrg

carne ilu tir Frenî cit evaiutîait res>' hd nasde wiar
ontly upon particular points cf ber doctrine. Nowv war wsi-r
decl ared ia inst God, Christ, the Pope, Biishoeps, Priests anti

Manarchs, faring upan the wrld, anti in th c ame of lita-

France wennclesed--ev'ery belbsulenced..every priest discver-
ed etmurderedi without-mercy. "Dearth is an etc erraisleep" wsi-i
mnscnibed aver thie cemetery' gates. A prostitute stoodt
on tIre h hgi altar nf Notre Dame, and wvas wsorshipped b>'
thteopans tise "flotddess aof Reason." fands cf mern

ments et tire 'rri anh nbdaspleming tte nane cf Qd anti
Jesus. Terrnt reigned ureeanE millions ai men anti
womsen vwcru pust ta deatir inside ai four:years. England,
Germani-. iai>y, Spain-sll Erorpe-rnse in arms agamns

b>"garas "ia sur i"tres ai iibrtpe,"eas planted
lan tie square of' St.- Peter's; at Rame, and tht et dn
ieeble poniiifytdragged awa-yn Inrisoner ta grace the triunmpl s

lite d antisr " sow. UÈnhelief, lrs>y, tcltntrejorcinsgl
ptdciaimed tlat he wdurld haîve "na successor.3 "In trubts,"
says Ranke "Et steemedi as if tIse Papal power was farcivet

battet i"u"en, Lite spotn, C th dray. alrth

generaI the world bad e'bnlince * Cssar ;t the evincms
af that day faod bita preposing-to a. successor /

Fins VI.L ceetb sae:'fts Caiei hseci lis
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aATHOLIO-INTELLIGENCE..

PROMOTION o -op, iÏg OHAGAN.-Tle Rey
Pogagn.dm'.hea beeng.pomoted,tothe;parisb

liyisIi, riéa drdfo b>' Dr. Leahy, .tée'
öiho f D]tom'ôt 7lstWRiEamWük; C- I'

1asx The LondoûiMoningPostannou-
. esthe con'riontCatþolicityof.the Rev.y B.,

LOrd 4tctot oft'h 1motùlvivgofFrrmboàro'uh,
,.. :.: . rtrà m a L' ;.c) -esooi .1mse .

RDc.HÂiil The administrator. Lthe diotset
"oùda. !s'np g ~èC'rbàified" for'flôt b'&e .

of F ldh 
fo

thenm lA o M v aodhn ea LL.-His ~Gracer :the
ate ai ail -Ireland telsafirmatian u .the

hoiic'Churcb, #alsh"& Iiougli'gall, CounÀt.
'msg 1, onthe 18ht ult. 'There were e very" lrge
nmber Of young peophpresmnt, whi' wete con-
firmed

ÀrrrflAN ÀnnùLs.~-t' bas been 'annèariaed
thatt Prince AThbishop'of Viena Mgr. e Sùtch-
erant the Archbiahop of Agau, Mgr. Mlha
rier atré imixiediketly'' to bt isiéd t the purple.

It is confideitireporiéd thaetthe agedtrchbishop
i Goritz, aud Gradisca in Illyria, Mgr. Gollmayr,
vill be similarly''onoured.

MonlÂflA -The Pope's- Jubilee was celebriated
throùghout tht whole' counatry, besides the relig-
ious frnctions, with: festive assemblies, bonfires
along the inountain,' musil, illuminations, flags,
and decorationsi and the despatch of several tele-
grams ta Rome. . Care was taken-so different f'om
wbat lappened in Bohemia-that slava and Ger-
Mans should be united in the calebratior. The
Moraviap siavs haveafortunately no wicked ten
amatag them ta set then 'to look on thte loly
'aehte as an etiemy to the Slavonic race, because
he bas condemhid the cruelties of Russia.

Tus InRiS COLLEGE, BROM.-A solemu Thanks-
giving Mass for the safe arrival of the Canadian
pilgrims -wàs celebrated on Sunday, June the 17th,
in the Church of tht Irish College. Dr. 'Mahony,
Bish4p of Armidale, pontificated, and the asistant
priest was tht'VeryReV. Dr. James Maher. Vice
Rector of the Irish College. After Mass Monignor
Kiri y entertaied at dinner the Rev. Father Dowd,
the cond1uctcr of the Canadian pilgrims, the ifayor
et Cork, Alderman HaItarty, Archblahop 'Wooi, the
the ArchbishOp of Buenos Ayres, Dr. McCoicmy,
Mr. Reardon, ex M.P., Dèan Neville, Mi. O'-
Sullivan, other members of the Canadian and
Munster Deputations,. and the Provincial o! the
Irish Dominicans. :

Tr Sscits OF CHARIrTY.-There is a great ant
throughout several districts in the east of the
kiangdom a! Prussia, amounting in several places ta
absolute famine. Typhus bas naturally appeared
on thea sene. The Germanie publishes extracts
from a pitiable private letter from a Sister of Char-
ity at the hoFpital at Kattowitz,.in Upper Sil-
esia. The terrible state of things in which this
Siter .is etriving ta do ler best, may be judged
from the faet that ier chief request 1s for soine
clotheS or olid linen, lu which they may wrap the
bodies of the dead, as hitherto they have been
obliged to int:r them naked 1 All their reFoures
seem ta be extaisted, and the Gernianur appeals to
the charitnble ta come ta the Assistance of t1se
" Angel aOf Maercy."

TrEs JESTs-The Rev. Fatliers of the Society of
Jesus lave taken charge Of Sts. Peter ani PalI's
Churnch .lefferson avenue, Detroit. Rev. Father
Mtepa, S. J, for twenty-four years Vicar Apostolic
f Kanas, the Pastor, la assisted by Rev. Brady,

S. J., of Cincinnati, and Rey: Walshe, of Milwau-
kee The Fathers opiened their pastoral labors
with a riduum in honor .of the Sacred heart of
Jeans, whieb began on Tuesday evening, Jane 12th.
A day college for the bigher education of our
Catholic youth will be opened by the Rev. Fathers
in September, when some scholatics e ill be sent
to take charge of the classsa; We doubt uot but
their old motto A. M. D. G.I" All for the greater
glory' a God," will prove true here, as it has where
the sans of St. Ignatius worked. -May their efforts
for the salvation of souls b crowned with ample
success.

EEasrix Drs'TaeTr COP Sc',rLAND-A tbree week'a
mission at Bathgate. given by.. the Redemptorist
Fathers of Kinnoul, Perth, was closed an Sunday
the 1th uri, Thare were three closing services
during thte day, and the churich was crowdéd each
time. Over 1,500 persans approached the Sacra-
ment. Of tbis numbei more thi 300 were children,
Archbishop Eyre gave the sacrament of Confirm-
ation to 200, many of them adults. There was also
a demonstration in hon ur afthe Popa. 'The aem-
peran.e cnfratyrnil>' nuhountfitht "Sactet
Thirst,"-which iras instituted, wlth the Pope's ap-
provl, by ti,, late Father Kelly, S. J., of Dublin,
was establihed ai BBatbgate last year. Before the
mission its numbers'were 500; they have now the
whole congregation in their ranks.- In Blackburn,
a mining village, three miles from fBtbgate, Mass
was celebratcd on Sunday for the firsit time since
the Reformation. 300 persons were present, and
thete were nearly 100 communicants. The energetic
pastor, Father Carroll, is going ta open a scebool
there sou.

MUNsTZe's [IRELANDj EcT ATioN TO Tira PErs -

Special mention must be made of the deputation
from Munster which bad an audience on the 15th
uit. The evént derived a particular Importance
from the fact that Mr. Sheehan, Mayor of Cork, and
Alderman Hagarty ofi the same city, appeared in
their civic robes. The Very Rev. Canon Neville,of
Cork, was one o the party. All were formally prc-
entei by Mgr. Kirby, Rector of the Trish College
at Riome Canon Nevile read the adJresa, ant askod
the acceptance of £L0,000 whiai ad been sub-
scribed by a public meeting of the province as a
mark rof affection and loyalty. The Pontiff, in
making acknowledgneit, said be was pleased to
meet with Irishmen, and paid a tribute to the con-
stant fidelity of the Irish people ta the See of St
Peter. Much of the strength of the faith in that
country b, attributt ltoti barmn> tandti tarnesi-
ness of the episcopancy thug smultitadincus bhia,
and ie feit confident that t wspiritid thba
cver charactérise that lody'voulti bide ta the
cati

Tre CÂNtAN PaLoarars-Father Nugent of Liver.
pool bas recelvat a latter fra Fmather Dodî, tiatl t

Bey : e. h.ad our audience ith tht Baiy Father,
ysterday (Jane 15th), et about and naolks Alr

Benedictlan,TItook the' liberty' af asking a speciali
benediction fot lie Cetholics ai Liverpool, on ac-
count of the lave they manifested for, our great
Poantiff la receiving bis pilgrima, au their landing,
with su much kindnciess,- anti sach merkedi enthas.-
lesme. I needi not bell you that tht fatherly'lheart ofi
PliasIX , pouraed 'dut. an abudant blessing' upon
them: al' frami :y'Our goodi bishop, who gave bis
churchrfor acte, ai thanksgiving, downr ta' the
humbléat ai the'!aithfual. '1W111 you please · t sema
satane oficommniostlliing bhIs aônsolinag .news la thl
wvarm-learted anti faithfuli Catholics ai Liverpool ?
For any 'p'at,T nov feei relievedto a part' cf 'L.e
<lbao géatlttidlIboWèd Là t Cetholics cf' Liver-'
.pool$-but'onlyjoçf a part~ I shall stîi .feel myself
ude se olIgatiOr' rigtàtofóigOt 'tb'éin mi 'paor

pt ée.r:Aill a'uùiligrims fe'eI asLdo 'Inrtheir te-
agerd eudipays feyet .praeg'as offetedi forithe

tCetholis ai Livprpooi"at thé fa*bdurtW iri. eto

'ot ouLway tod,orneW f..

QFBA-1-fE-Wß=1SS-A-B-GA-T.....-.RONC LEa

IItIS# EWsi WAR' NE"WSS.,r 1.
- ''''''''-'''''''- '''- '-'' - -v.-1.

contsining 45- acres or tbereaboutstata ne
in possession of-thelowner purchasedby
Studdert for 1,3451. Là BJemMndoir o te 'i
lands of Cragligb,.colthd Gurtcurraea, o lenpou-,
session of the. ing acres or therq,.
abbùts,;statut e" naur t rae i foh are
:dovn in.oata.uThl lot*asfbbiiht ttV5 t4

y)' M1GcNampUsolig tor u .:':J

THE Ri*ékr'aoN r er
rMatthe! ,CnserratiyandMr. FrancisHugh'
O'BonnellEmá.tlea, have baen'pdt'in omnin .
tiend antidt s' for this! borough" : 'c'-

T IsaL ND o r.-. Hanabak audtfMr..
M9DonnI.egi strars,i, the Landtd EutatesÇCpjt
have give.uhl iip'aût evidee befre the -
1&lWEtt5Eiiled o tbd-'Brgh't' Ohiisès 'of 'tlit
rLan4Âo.t .:,-5.'. .":. " *q, e

VLUE os' LàD iN WsTxuE.T Recently a ibrm
.ontaining .15.acres of land, inferior ally, situate

nf 61 ffive per
'centauotian'fees.' ' Therlahds àre sibjet'to £16 a
year renit, and are only held fors 'lease of oelife.

TaE RsLU3D, CoNvICT DAVITT.-Tt iBlome con-
solatiaifta k'nOwtba tbhGo tmt baye nt last
mädé lp 'théir. mnd- t'r.ease pq.'Daiti. The
'ei.o(e O'Odnn'r POéW n ' 1 othéerfi'shl membera
haie at last, Iit Tfndly' hope|, been crowfi d with
sièéèss

A MuacrÂ s aisTraTE.r-MT. William '.Ancka-
til, a dogkilPigmagisate o! Cout Monaghan,
ond awel-known Orangema, varecçt'ey amerced
ia £600 damùagés for an assault on lYliUua Hawks,
a commission agent o CIork. Mr. Hawks had-his
leg broken.

HoME' BLE AT NEiray.-On the 11 .h' ult., at
Newry, an:association was formed toi advance the
Home'Rule movement, and to improveithe popular'
representation! on the Municipal and Poor Law

aBoett: ' A large Provisional Cmmittee was ip-
poibtet to carry ont these objects.

CNTENAxANs-The Irish Registrar-General, in bis
râpart for-the fitst uarter of tht preett year, re-
corda the'deaths of- twenty-two centenarians. A
woman at Bantry was over 107, and had 4 lineal
'descendant ilu Ireland,;nd sèveral more ln Anerisca
Lanrencé Dooly, of Rosciea, was 105 whn-lhe died.
Re *as taken prisoner at Corunna, while campalga-
ing in Spain, and was fighting when Si- John

M'ore was •.let.

Taiu BaT TEsTIMONAL IN THE DiocEsaz'a DeERR.
--Tht pnests'aaid people Of Moville have f'rwarded
thé sumof £1 l'ed ta theButtTstùnonial Fund.
This is thé ouly pariah in the diocese of berryi, so
far, has yèt recognised the Bott Tes'timonial, and
it is yet té b hopd, 'now that, lbeginning lias beau
so creditablymade, .the other parishes th'roughout
that large'diocese w illitate th example.

SErit JUBILEE.-TheVery 1ev.Dean MacManus
will soon complete bis silver jubilee as parish priest
of Clifden, and;his admirers contemplate presenting
him with a testimonial. lt ought not tobe forgotten
that this veteran priest las been engaged all
through hiaclericallifinfighting the wealthyIrish
Church Missions, and the best testimony to his up.
rightneas and worth ais discovered in the fact tbat
the leading subscribers are liberal Protestants.

AaDLss HERRING FIsHEY.-The fishing season
las commenceat ebArdglass, and haso far been
highly satisfactory. About ninety boats have ar-
rived at the station. The average'quantity caught
during the week bas been from two tothree mense
per bot the fish being large and ofexcellent quail-
ity. There was a brisk demand for the herrings
each day, at from 35q to 40a a mense. The retail
price in Downpatrick on Friiay was la per dozen.
-Down Recorder..

SALS or Hous PRoRPERTY IN TImE CITY OF DRRY.
-On the 2lst uit., et the Chamber of Commerce

Salerooms, Castle Street, Derry, Mr. William Dale
put up for sale our houses in Hawkins Street, num-
bered,respectively 26, 28, 30, and 32, held under
Mr. William F. Bigger, J.P., et the yearly rent of
£30, and producitg a net profit rent of £88 per an
num. The competition was very spirited, the
higheat biddings being-Mr. J. H. Bible, £1,085 ;
Mr C. M'Nulty, £1,235 (highest bid>; Mr.'Josepli
Itulston, £1,120; Mr. J. J. Joyce, £900 ;.Mr. T. S.
Magee, £1,230; Mr. W. T. Rowan, aolicitor, £1,-
065; Mr. P. M'Mahon. £1,150; Mr. C. M'Nult'y
was declared the purchaser at the sum of £1.235.
Mr. Thomas Bradford, solicitor, Lad carriage oi the
sale.

THE WoOL TRADE i DRosaeA.-The wool trade
in Durgheda las been in a very stagnant étate for
the put few maonths. The price of selected wool
is now from-about 13Md to 14d per lb, black wool
being geinrally fromi d to 2ài per lb. dearer. -Mr.
Thomas Elcock, P.L.G., proprietor of the Dowth
Wool Storas, Drogheda, who hs the -onuly buyer of
mark ha the Drogheda district, a et present fully
engaged. The cause of this stagnancysla chiefly due
to the cheapness of cotton, and the 'great and in-
creasing importation of Australian wool.' In Aus-
tralia, i iva worthy of notice, that the people af that
country ae improving the bred of sheep, and cn-
seqamntly enhanclng tbc qualit>' sud selliig valut
o! bte oa. cThtieather being now tet andin u
clement, it should be a matter of importance and
deep 'concerm to the grower to have the wool suffi-
ciently clear and dried for market, as thereby it
caumands a'higher priceu and much réadier sale.-
Freenman.

THE WATEasR'D ELEcTIoN.-The nomination of
candidates for'the representation of the borough of
Dungarvan in Parliament took place. on the 20th
uit. There were only two candidates proposed-
3ir. F. H. O'Denell, Home Ruler, andi Mr. Henry
Mathewa, Conservative. Mr. Mathews was defeat-
ed by the Home Rule candidate at the last election
by 131 votes against 115. Ht bas recommended
himself to the electors this time by calling Home,
Rule "a dead horse." Notwithtstanding his former
connection with the town, tere is no fear O bis
being preferred toMr. O'Donnell, whe, if localilya
stranger, is wellknown for hie laboura and acrifleas'
in the National ceuse. The population of Dua-
gervan [s 7,753. There are only 240 Protestantsof
ail denominattins ln tht town ; anti.the' constitu-
eue>' consista ai 340 electors. Sheal set fox Dlua-
garven, ns titi also Maguire. Tht preseut Judige
Part>' ias returnedil i 805,defeating lit. Palieser,
a Conservatlvea; but le vas hîisalf deftatedin a
1868 b>' lit. Mathewsa, who nov, we hava ut dooubt,
will lie gait aio for goodi b>' tht election ef Mr'.
ODonnell,.

SAE Or' LAND IN Es-On June 6th, a large
assemblage crowdied the auctioni roams of Mr.. BRi-
ard Pearsan, Ennis, ta compete for faut divielons of'
land la the counity ai Clara, offeredi for sels under
Encuamleredi Estatas titie b>' tht present hldter Mn.

separat lots, anti th competiion wvas brnlsk amati
a piribtd. Lot 1-Part o! the Iand a! Ranabn, withi
tire dtveiing-bouae andi fies ter, nnlaig

occupe+ionl ai ont tenant,b under atehe o r y 
yars, ofrn £l0; pofrhaem b> . Thomas Riehan iorn
£695. ot 52-Remnainder aithe sidi landstof Raen.-
alan, contim7ng '182 acres arf thettnonerstTt5ae
meneur., in be passëssia one tLontu sby
lande are itwe tra,, audd'o 'tué trid b>
Lough George, li wicht there'l e coet'rô ut
fishing.. Tht>' ara situatrt' pmies'df; Bure;n
baron>' ai Iun lqaingitis klremie ôfCr
aine .ai Qot and:alghb.cf nis-4.allbmarlt5t bina
purchaseti b> M. ose L hoan forl .1081 .aLt

Par of.tht ldeofLso.ilt cilt tge~ ing.to theaçut» of gars across the ArtaBt teignîs'
'Théy wSre rued by 'our caary.' The Russian

ltw n¥stitàahlated, arnd 'flaeingrbefore'
thearkisah rlghtl*fth4 sùchrprecipittaey that the'

rdartilluryand dsryed
lmens qe d jons.
Te t aer'K.llssanis c'dter

rtbliVOn f B Jbu egtled's lest" i, c : jr:'r'''c ~ J'~ au,~

iv GENERAL NEwS.

niesat Tnikbag'ehöéréls hiaW lssued orders' ta
gL72 na quartq; toBumanian soldierî.

£Tiiak' BEitirBULSt,-The.) Eitslan Telegraphie.
AgçnpY -hotes .tbat thefBritish fleet bas. gone
to Besike BaJ for feart o didpWders at Constantid.

ULEIXÂn Goil Hon- 'deapatch frôr. Fera'
'sayé £îLSUleImnan Pacha? is cornieghbere Immediatd-
!y fromMontenegro1 havingcompleted bis share in
the camjmalgn there. .'he tràèps ar-e also leñiing.».'

a : * .- il >

èBisABox's. MovnMEN's. -- A Vienn Uapatch
sàys:-tPrinèe Bléiarck and Count Andrasy vill
icompany thelrrespiective'sovereigns at the ,meet-
ing probably to le held et Gastien."

*Bur.dAaàr Vsa aàsuc.-A deapatch from SiqOva
says thait .ster the departure. of the Turks every
Tairkiàl' hiae'ln Sistova' was sacked and utterly

r'ecked by thb Balgarien residents.

Tr%.PoanWATs To KNow.-.A Para special as-
serts tiiat:the Porte laaiintainated that it expects
the Engllish Cabinet will explain to the signataries
of tI6 Treaty of Parla the object of alleet being sent
to Besila By.

SEVErfE RSaiN Loss.-A correspondent at Ze'win
telegrapho-that in thebattle on the 29th ult. the
Russiens retired after enormous-losses. The Turka
buried one thoudand Russians. The Turkish lossi
waE below five hundred

A MoSLE D1osrnaY DUAD.-A despatch from
Coistantlhôple says the Grand Sheriff of Mecca ae
dèéad. 'Whether the loss of bis treasures which hald
been giveù to defray the epenses of the holy warj
had anything to do with bis derrilse or not remains
yet to be seen.

BULGARr DECLARED INDEHiENDENT.-The N. .T
lerald correspondent states that it is announced in
the Turkish War Office that the Czar has issued a
proc1eSatîon foinally declàring the independence
'of Bulgarie.: This is the sequel tothe cali for ail
able-bodfed Bulgarians go present themselves at the
Russian canips for the purpose of being -organized
fdr purposea ofaself-defence.

1 WnAT 'Dos SERviA MEAN.-The 'olitical Carre-
Ypondencels.(of Viennea special from Belgrade says1
Po far Servie bas uni tmobilized a single battalion.1
h is statéd, however, tht the Minister of War will
nsk the consent of the Chamber to a measure rais-
ing the standing army ta 20,000. Itilis also report-
ed that au issue of paper mone baving a forcedj
currency is contemplated.

NOTES FIaou AsrA.-Advices from Turkish sources
state that the Russian laft wing is retreating in dis-
order in the direction of Bajazid. Faick Pacha,
frorn tan, threatens their lne of retreat north of
Bajazid. Mukhtar and Moussa pachs are within
twelve miles of Kars. Three battalions of the1
Imperial Guard have reached Erzcroum froui Tre.
bizond.1

EmrrnT or DisAsTErs.-A Paris correspondent
says according to intelligence from a high source
the Russian army at Batoum, after several engage-i
mente, lias beau brokea up. The fragments are rc-1
treating la different directions, and the army be-
seiging Kars is left uncovered la cousEluence of
the disaster et Baetoun. Although it as fnot yeti
raised the siege, it is taking measures to do so if its1
situation becomes more imperilled.

PREPARING FOR EVsrUALrTIES.-A onstantinople
correspondent states that an extraordinary councili
ivas held at the Palace on Monday, the Sultan pro-
siding, to consider measures necessary in conse-
quence of the crossIng of thehDanube and to prepare
for possible hostilities on the part of Servia and
Greece. Mehemet AIlPacha was appointed to the
command of the army on the Thessalian frontier.
constantinopleia quiet, the prpulace being appar-
ently unmoved 'n fthenea aio the passageof the Dan-
ube. The adencu oi the Bosnians arrosa tht Dan.
ube seems to bave aroused the official world in Con-
stantn'a-ple. AIl théeavailable troops have been
ordered to the seat of war.

Tna SrrTtes ix Asi..-The report that the siege
of Kars bas bean raisetisla at ler.st premature, but
the defeat of the Russian tti eldrmies of the left and
centre and of the Investing force before Batoumisi
beyond question, and altogether Is likely to inter-
fert withoperations agalinst Kars. The latest Turk-
ish .news about Kars a that the bombardment has
been materially slackened. Judging (rom discon.
nected bulletins, both Russian and Turkish,itlooks
as If General Tergukasoff's coluinn (the lussians'
left) ls endeavoring to reachI Kagysman, elther to
gain a freash line of communication la place of the
one via Bajazid, which la l the banda of the Kurde,
or to unite with Melikoff's command and abandon
the attemp t to flank Erzerouum via the Euphrates
Valley.

FATE OF THa Tunsu GuxnoAÂT.-Oi eighteen
gunboats and monitors which were on the Danube
at thé commencement of the war,'six are lun asmail
bay near Sulina. two have been destroed, three or
four are water-bound near Matchin, two at Silistria,
one et Tartukai, two et Bustchuk and one at Nico-
polis. The latter le reported surrounded by torpe-
does and- helpless Al on the Danube will fall
into the hands of the Russians unlesa destroyed. A
Viena despàtch hias the following:--" It la said
the Czar will retura to St. Petersburg with the
Czarewitch very sbortly, somu say within a fir
days. At Graja the construction of a bridge to the
Bulgarian shore is being very actively carried on.
The Turks ut Wlddln are very watchful."

Rlussxa. REvEnszs.-The Soanda:rd haes the follow-
ing despetch from Constantinople :"Since the 16th
o! June the Russians bava been defeatedi five timea.

. .b elieved thte lest 10,000 men on- Jane 30.
Their waunded fill<.d 800 wsgons. Tht gerrison o!
SesKade a sortie on Sunde>' and reopenedi com-

muictio with Makhtar Pacha. Tht siege .of!
[ca mut be raised, if it is not slready, as the ini-
esg mus> msgo to the relief of the left win-g;-

otherwise the latter wilt be desbrayed. Tht Rue-
sien officers suffered saveely, and five of highi rank
yere killed." Bath sides seem ta have shown great
bravery'. The Bussian troaps, after losing positions
one after another, weretatter a tuime rallied by their

c es Ths e pi swhy twenty general offcrs

that ¶he.Turks also suffaered heavily', as they' do not
seem t 'hae followed upsucceases it te rnpid-

EroE or KRns BEING RnszEozs DENIED.-St. Peton.•
burg despatches tien>' that the siege cf Kars lies
ben raised. Tht governmeut publishes adespatch
from the Russian camp before Kea, desoribing a
successfol: attack on a Turkish battery'. Enkhtar
Pacha, however, haes sent a long stries af despatches !

ta çoonstantinopletdescribing the victorious advancet
ofhis;'own ,àand the right column. In theo-last
despa;vb, dated Alisoupi, July' 3, he says :--We.
p'assëd-the de>'i1h "tnaking reconniolssances. Thisa
afiérnaon the Russians absndoned- Bauiliamed, ifily-

contries., This le attributedto- the wihdrawil ai
'thiétve. support of its founder, Dr.vénibolllf'ge

ho's'-fo'someà 'lrine.pa deasedrto détéh bis
ppirituajoilpfring of which bue isaid.toibeher hiy
as amed. Tht ast.reinark attributeù'tth an

rid Prtfeâséi í'& d !
bte friéndnIt .wa, tW.h efféctthatthe:Ol4.ath
.l a quite taken le'of a a

STar R Wiix ATROCITI.-A Frenchitranslation
hua beeh'irought out at Zuricli OesàvSchmidt) of!
tho Parliamgntary papers published by the English
dovernm1nt relative to the inhiiman 'treatment of
tlt Poi giUniats by the Russian Gov'ernment.'

GoENtRà 'NicaoLLsA ' CATHoLia.J-t may not
be generalUy.known that Mr. Nichils. the recag.
nized and lewful Govesnor of Louisiana, is a Catho-
lié ri fait, as ara aléo senYicl of his prominent State
officers.

ANNExi'noN.-The Tribune reporte thet the P re-
sident of the United States iaconvinced the country
bas all the territory it can'manage, but is favorablé
to Canadien annexation in time. Evartsalso scouts
the Idea of ezicanr annexation.

oN s Cans.-.The. Lord Lieutenant of Ireland
bas loft london for iicruise to Norway In hi- steam
yacht'Franetaco, accompaniedi' by' Lord 'Randolph
Churchil and Mr. Perey Bernard (private. secretary).
The Duchess of Mhldrough and LadY Rosamond
Churchill renain in London.

CNAz.-.Â leter addressed ta the Diretor of the
Misnions Efrangeres..by the Abbe Ragui, missionary
lu Mancaris, and -dated Ing.tze, states that two
native converts, one aged 72, and'the other, bis
son, aged 40, had beau cruelly murderedi, n batred
of the faith, by a mob led on by one of the near
relatives of the martyrs.

BAzir.-The Apostolc, of Rio de Janeiroa, su-
nounces the appearance of a new Catholic journalin
that city entitled The Reaction, and intended ta serve
as the organ of the Cercles of the Catholic students.
The prospectus of the new.journal promises an un-
compromising defence of ail truc Catholic prin-
ciples against the revolutionary agencier at work
in that country, and chiefly against theFreemasons.

CorxxUar.-Latest accounts from Columbia (late
New. Grenada) represent the persecution against
the Catholia Ohnrch as reging witb cantinuctiViol-
ence in that Republic. The Archbisbop ofaBogote,
and the Bishops of Popayan, Pasto, and Antioqua'
with a great number of the clergy, liad beau banis1h-
ed. The grants made ta the'clergy in lieu of the
secuilarized Church property Lad been wlthdrawn,

EARLUoM or ANSNNDA.E-Mr. Hope Johnston"
M.P., for Dumfries, is;a -claimant for the earldom ofi
Annandale His grandfather made a similar daim,
but failed ta substantiate it. Last year an Import-
ant deed bearing upon the case was discovered,
whereupon the claim wa rrevived, and as bee
partly heard before a enmmitte er privileges iofthe
Bousedof Lords. Thu futrhur hearing was ad-
jauraad.

Tus EAsrEax QEsTio.-Tie.iorning teost says:
-" The session of Parliament will not close with-
out some sufficient steps being taken to provide for
contingercies which are only to distinct. British
interests are deeply involved in the questions
which are nt stake in the East, and for their lue
protection the British purse mrustbe opened. We
are confident that the Government has only to
make a demand ta have it willingly accorded,

T'ir CÂanBi)ÂL Ancmxnrsiop os P4mrs.-The ('flou
contradicts a statement made by the Dait1 News o
the effect that Cardinal Guibert had gone to 1 Bam
at the instance of Marahal Maclahona, nnd that bis
visit to the Vatican had a political object in some
way connectei with Legitimisîintrigues. The fact
is thiat the Cardinal Archbisbop ha] fnot gone ta
Rome at ail at the tline when this news was pub-
lished and reproduced in a Paris paper.

INTEXPERATE BismAncK.-Bismarck feels the puan-
ishment of heavy drinkiug and incessant smoking.i
He says lisa share of weed and wine mustbave been
one hundred thousand cigare and ten thousandi
bottles of champagne, and that_ he had prematurely
exhausted the allowance. It is a fac tat hbe for-
merly drank lbeer like water. Now ha mnst take n
very small quantity, or the consequences would lie
serious.

MARRIAGE.-The Marriage of Mr. Harman Grise-
wood and Miss Maria Concetta d'Conti Messina
was solemnized in the oratory of the parlih church
of St. Domenico, Valletta, Malta, on Tuerday, Joue
12. A large number of friends. including the
Governor cf 'Malta and Lady Van Straubenzee,
were present, and were afterwards entertained ait
sumptuous 'deener by Count Messina, the eldeat
brother of thd bride. The bride and bridegroom
left Malta the same afternon in the Italian mail
steamer en route for England.

TREASURER or MEccA.-Through the influence of!
the Sheik-ul-Islam, the Sultan Lopes topossesa him.i
self of enormous treasures lying in the Kaabah in
the great Mosque of Mece. The trensure is es-i
timated at being worth soie ten to twenty mil-1
lions, and consiste of offerings of the pilgrims ta
the shrineof Islam for the last four centuries.
One treasure was opened in 1828, another during1
the Crimean war, but the treasure that the Sultan
hopes to reccive bas rçmained untouched for 462
years. The Cherilf of Mecca is willing that the
treasure should be laid at the feet of the Sultan In
this the hour of Islam's need.

Mn. .A M. SLLIVYÀ'S NEW Boa:.-" New Ire-
land'" is thetitle of the new work on Ireland and
the Irish by Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M.I. Itis now In
preparation and willîbe published inautumn. The
name of the author will be suoficient guarantee that
the work will exhibit, that intimate knowledge of
Ireanda carer during the past quarter oi century,
which mayn be looke for frai ont who lias playet
no insIgnificant part la rishwpolitc, and wbo bas
beeni intinatel yconbected withtheasprings o a -
tion whlch have exhibitetiIrelaninlu so many ant

wliale ophahat evental period. Te bok wuil he
issued b>' Messrs. Samapsaon, Low & Ca., in 2 volumes
8vo.

Tirs Brssor or Mnrz.-Several anbi.Catholic G1er-.
man papers, rapï-eeent the Bishop af Metz when hea
went wih tht clergy cf tht cit>' ou tht occasion ofi
the late 'visit et tht German Emperor ta psy anu
officiaI visit of ceremony' to bis Majesty-as having

tered an addtresr la wi tt Bishop la rported

Catholic ciergy of Mets, " salutedi the Emperor
sympatheticall~y, andi thanked tUai Savereigu for
living established ortier in the country-arder,
whichi bas completaly' disappeared irom my> .Iste

Ftherlad a Canon Grose, af et, iies te bb

'Bishop madie any' address whate'ver to the 'Enmperor,

ant saing icthat yards put inta is mouthi are a

TiHs "Oars-Cavrnrcs "-The German corre'span-
dent ai the Courrier de -Bruzelles gives saine figuras
sbowing tht preseut etta of the now sect. Tht>'
ara extracted irom tht report read at the synodi'
"' rasent!>" heldi et Bonn 'iromt whichlb i appears
blet tht sect counts la Prussie 6,510 adulb mnem
bers af- th.male sex, la Baden 5760, in Hesse 373,
lu Bavaria 3,716, la Oidenbuarg 104, ant lui Wartte-
herg 94! "Whatis'sutprising la' that tht repbt
abttes tht numerical atrengthi af the seet ta be so.
macli decre'asihg'in· Bav'irle'wher' "il first otiglrt
ated as.to eduditerbalancéeIts Incresse i a:ther

'<r

'NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

A CATAàsA.This l the latest description of
. 1siè'lilies beenetred\ isby an

Amrcanpeculator whohal established a cat farm
an an ilet ln Lake Erie, with the intent iou of cul-
tivating th unfortunate pussles for Rihe stake of

'THE LiLAC:.TaEE.-The lilaca lu the gardens of
the Luxembourg, Paris, are over two centiries and
a6 'half old, anid were planted by Marie de Medicis.
There'arh'éIghty tres rotnd the centre pond, and
some ofthese were raised from-' specimens given ta
Catherine ,de Medicis when the Peraien illac was
first''ttduec'intô'Eâropè' byBushecq, the Am-
baswdlr'if flFdineldT:'of'G'eÉnany'.'

ThAÂ'as "VLOANÔ Dus.-On the a2nd. of Sept-
ember, 1845 a quantity of volceanic dust fell in the
Orkney Islands, wbichs Wsi'supposed to bave orig-
inatei in an eruptina of Mount Hecla, ln Iceland,
It was subsequently sMeertined that au eruption
of that volcaua 'tok -place on the morning of the
above day (September 2nd), so as ta leave no
doubt as to the accuracy. of the conclusion. The
dust lad thus travelled aboiut 600 miles.

A 'FraS PasEmaTcD Dy WIsKY.-Mr. Andrew S.
Holenback, ai the Franklin House, in Waterloo,
X. Y.bas 'a firh taken' from Cayuga Lake; eome
tinte iùce,'that ail the old fishermen fail to recog-
aise as nmong the kaawu fishes, anti can finti nu
description of ihany work on naturalistor'. on

Sunday 'n ight the fish jumped out ot the aquarinm
and was apparently dead In the morning toapre-
serve it, Mr. Bolenback put it in a jar of whiskey,
wbero it remainedti ntil Wednesday, when looking
at itl he dis:overed It was aliva, and ie at once re-
turDed it to the aquarium, where itl is apparently
as weil as ever. HaS any one ever known of a like
occurrence ?-NewTorkaper.

PROFITABLE ScisNcE.--n tiet strip of reddish
color whicl tuans along the cliff of SiofTok, and is
caled etht Bcd Crag, immensenquantitied oifcet-
ecea remains bave been founut. Four difféent
kinds of Whnile, little inferior in size ta thé whale-
boune whial have left their bones in this vast
charnel.house. In 1840 .a singularly lierplexing
fosail was brought to Prôféessor Owen fron this Red
Crag.-'No one could 'say wbat it was. He deter-
mined -itto be the -tooth of a cetacean-a uniquespeimen. ' Now, hi remaine cf cetaceans in the
Suffalk Crag have been discovered ln such enor-
mors qiran'tities liat mahy'thonsand pounds a year
are made by converting tbem into manure.

Op'x SEA AT rus NonTu PoLE,-Tlre following
fact is rather striking:-In 1662-3, Mr. Oldenburg,
secretary to the Royal Society, was orderedto regis-
ter a paper entitled I Severai Enquiries concerning
Greenland answered ly Mr. Gray, whohlias viaited
those parts." The nineteenth query was, "'How
near anyone bath been kinown te approach the
Pole? Answer-"1 once met, upon the coast of
Greenland, a Hollander that swore ha had been but
bhf a degre from the Pole,--showing me is

joturnarîl, which was aiso attested by his mate,-
' where they haid seu no ice or land, but ait
water.'" Boyle mentions a siinilar account, which,
he receivedi from an old Greenland master, on April
5, 1765.

Tir CAno.--The introduction of the carob
(Certonia siliquea) into the Madras Presidency--a
subject which occupied the attention of the Agri-
Horticultural Society Of Madras a few yeara since-
bas been again brouglht before the society. It Is
strongly recommendtI for cultivation in countries
suffering from periodical droughta, in consequence
of its long roots penetrating a greet depth into the
earth, and because oftie large quantity O mucil-
aginous saccharine matter contained in the pods,
so that it might b largely used for feeding cattle,
horses, pige, &c. It issaidhowever, that, altiough
the seeda contain nitrogenous elements or flesh-
making materials, they do not possess greant nutri-
tive properties, and, the seeds bc ing mmall and
bard, they are not easily mastlcated.

SLuEP Is Ti BisT STiuLANr.-The best possible
thing for a man to do, when he feels to weak ta
carry anything through, la t go to 'bed and sleep
allhe can. This la the only recuperation of brain
power-the only actual recuperation of brain force ;
becauseduring sleep the brain is In a state ofrest-
s condition to receive and appropriate nutriment
fron the ilood. The supply of new brain
substance eau b had only from the blood, *hich it
obtains frOm the food eaten prelouly;' and the
brtin can best receive and appropriate ta itself nut-
ritive substance during a state of lcep. Mera at-
mulants supply nothing in themselves; they' goad.
the bramin, and force it to a greater consumption of
its substance,,1ntil Itis saoo'iîausted that there
may net be power enough left ta rocelve a saupply.

Tus GADENs or ·Moaocco--The groves of the
rose-trecs and the flower-forms of morocco are said
by a recent traaveller, ta exceed ln extent and value
thse of Damascus, or evet thoso af the valey a
Mexico. The general climate ofthe country la very
favourable ta this kind of culture. Swept alter-
nately by the breezes ôf the Atlantic and. Medi-
terranean, and temrpered by the snows of the 'Atlas
IRanges, the degree of beatin Morocco is much leas
than lu Algeria and the soil ia exceedingly fertile.
To'theda(e, palm, orange, audIlemon'trdos th cli-
mate appears ta be especially suited,thedates'from
Talifat having bean famous even fromI Roman times.
The orange plantations are ofgreat extent nVarous
parts of the countrywhile olivéesand almqnds arealso
staples exportein lularge quantities. Seeing that
this fertile land, within five day' steam iof London.
Proaduce so much 'vegetable' ealth brder -the
most barbarous cultivation, it appears very. atrange
that commercial enterprisê'does not in such a cli-
mate seek the profitable employment for its ever-
abondant capital lu its applicatlon to dievelop such
vast resources.

Honnira iN A Pàncs Cia.-Tht following ex-
àiing star>' ls tld b>" the St. Louis Republin:
" As tht Missouri Paciia -t'aie was ieaving Miller'e
Landing on a rocent'night' e gantleman cae a-
Uoard,' carrying a stick, to wui was curioarsi>' at-
tachedi a hornet's naît, Het hnd fondtit lbinl the
woods, andti l adt the appearance ai heing tenant-

ls.But iben brouaght into the warm atms-.
plient, anti placeti near the stove, the .heat soon
awakeneti ira dorment 11fe, and a 1ow bhmrnrlng
noise froin' tht interior wsrned : D'e em-
bryn naturallst anti his cornpanians. ;in
distinct miser>' that tire sorrow was about ta be-
glu: A fratic effort to throw' tht neiti frein tht

vinotreleaed tht 1wisoaned instect,cant ,the
neit inst ant th a erame tbruryth a cadi

doe ev bnwietile a te huted But tht sorroi
wased upae ant 'the' miser>" inreased1  People
tumbledi aver seats' atíd -grovelledi on tht iloor.
BaId-headeed£ men m'opped their shiniug rates in.
agony'. Ru'shing'to tha rescue af tht be'eaguredi
'passengers; Càdtuctor King'was mat on tI'è threa-

ldt w ithi puch'a :r rérception, that his:;enquiry
as to .the ceuse o! the auusual uprearlwas ,never
èèccielj. 'e dikshd 'hfsié' Irith'óth"' balada,
:andiocuminéùcedianiIndliûdarrdade *thPapérfect
lkeeping. lth the, conduat a! 'ibe .vassengers. Ha
I eemifùgf9 'dat aill-ériiétf td'Mrire'dnfafthér, or,
jlif hltanfo ityvwas nctrapeesedi;_hdipmudently re-
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-- '--- -i- -o could flETING THE NATIONAL SOÇIE- THE ;OUTRAGE ON-THEpAp
may thus, according tothe .rovrb, be ne- testant Bpra ircg v titi Y TaI LAST EVENIG. TZOUAEs.

creditedwith wise heàds .Ehey do not invite not refrain frôot.writing chus of the e hePlifiia eZus oItt w er
. h"ShS ani! duse t eeof her ntgoist .-- a .rg timuring

the presadt thushey taears h md.Qermap4  tuîtS bùndScotchFrench, English and:ermap e ext thae

being a "Seret.Societ." A lit is a good et a very :arIydhour -a the.mornipg to-heare met n evlin' office toonsider:the situa- steameitQuenthèy orépbtful nsked the

RONIOIFI,å omen, when we find so many Irisahmen bl ta for arms; and5is<most ceta i mding se
E R w E D N E D AYt k e e p t e r c o u n s e l s oiwll tir a IL is thto h t t h y o'nc m n t d t e m s a t nru e nthfh oiÍuth e h ti

the us a.re soe'iil ert fhi rae isl herprosa refused miitr and civil protectin':·..Pro- pilai càn<e 1ùted, and Soon thre tiers sud thrSREE PPTR. keepmg-black reds, hoat pokers, sl;ns and their furnituye 4Ofcoursethe- s sj g r s im okrt rk
rND P r I tE . tokens, sd grips sud .what'net., tis, we e- ca e ut èité de an4 thà" vèrynetdre ôf te. tsa i f je 'Oang em rs in <rq e in t:nog u s as é à eu'ly ght th t ruck. Tser

m n AdvcEI pet,.a." good sign.t ingtw a u he cts ofthe attcks" of thé' the upon theirh9e ds ili restt ereponsibility th e p 1 ô e itinîall as w ll, w e
ENS'BOWSOGIETY« Dfendera"YhatÓ rageism e me 6 t&m wrô's doimgs:- l!hdÀtam4 appears, hauls doen.the fLand

TamBO .A e tigc n ened Ly M r... Devlin, I ., as as tire Zouaves sa, trew 1l er a g n

atJIy...he if. Oan eirsm wa s a â tha9c ot ;--h--Of -- e.-

T-merraow will be the 121h obfJulyter ef-r eldyester afernoa etLredce H P we cnIell udetand the irritatioù af a Pro-

da ? ss oTtr Oagee l.wol o.. m fa«Ip-'Dy" n:reri f re flle lnggulmo -e»is~ 4Po.io ô

daofdays ill he mOwSnge tewrd over. St1By. wàÀétinuation of thre Raf ad 1h0Mullarky, Stroud, Kerry, 3. cOrin, P testant commander ot.a ship lu seeing the
r sedy"a .Sae c iFlrinery, Mr Lynch J E McEvenus; E Murphy, Unionatck hauled down ns d notin

T oePm-d a l b ms o tks,, was y samd t e r ki ndr diff rent eads They Dr n ttoP r enan, WcJvBl ffrty me l crssn!lt in

as Shak espeare said,'m ay have "Iighted fat e els w k n the r ent d s r e>' Dr J tan, FJ efern an, Brtgan m r e McM «aste, replec d with the colaurs of t re P o ndif . is

J RÉE the wa t dusty deatir.' Bat silU to-morrew we'e, at DanieRtse, F Oriken, S ,c. . d' vas citar.. He should have poiutednt
ED I'?RE nd a-yro viicepa aae"sd thern, thre same " banditti" ail round. Upan All the Irish Societies, St. George's, St. Andrew's, tir mitake' laaiin don pfa autl

Salèdonla, Iîrls rsan t ]oveen t, si nd En i

S' H A L L , the shadow cf great events stride on befo tire tits pointore.rNaynevend théat aàsé te Orag w mn' Societlea were represonted -by tho Sibstituting anather. He should have explain.

events themselves, so l inuor day often walks oaiztinsr' itel, theiraiatesi .t h .. MrDeintotecaire Orangbrieflyentemtat ed tr raes a he service, but instead of
tie doings aof the net. But stil "ta-mrrow's tase p. objeot-ofthemeeting. He said the suggestion cf tiet Le flew itoa spassion, h auled dovn tre

W A-snN, etatn> amnbeur ae o resed achfor nd ei r: né:reom tôheirop caUlingthom tothr arsa at a meeting cf officra Pontificial flag and a Li ad iri vr
SS, sunsee tet snhanyw datanbein re rtieed ti Orneghbors. ere cair sed fi cf IihSocieties in St. Patrick's Hall lsr.-evening. bord T , asurasid he i vr

set," atbring thd 'Theoir objectas te tak. atepste. preveut the un. bged Zouaves naturaly rt
SUBJECT, substance, und with ail aur speculative wisdom, aril of th rag ,rely aroeonsteutio hJpy ceflhat wva simpenadi hapnes t ra 2hc indignant and gave tire irate master a svr

t atusey th e a o "a ceataryand it wed e great calamity if thetg Then o? course there s a row

l7th. Juy e'7ad all thre time thinkiug of to-morrow. Ram- .. , harmony thaet ,existed was disturbod. Thea .criss thre press and the 4"brutal" conduct af tihe
e t t. We are net te carry away ney,good, er was vory erus, as f the procession tek. placeZ aercam tn

to te fndsof he orslik "bs>' aoies, speakang things whiich anythring, fram auy person whatever, excep4 amE viôl 5nce'would falloir, sud.la mighrt bo that laves oae ssvr omne fnb i-
ty. thre>' ougt n t," disquiet têe anticipati'ons and ammnton, ad toEe cnly frO an en em. *ould be sacrificed., Ho ceunselled medertin, partial" very impartial "spectars" ando hers

wich mny o? our peopl frmed abouta pence- Tis ans simpiy tie perpetuatin cof tire nud pped l ould pull tgether au as te preynt Butwherein lay te "brtality" cf thc Zouaves ?

avE D SA s, 5ct. fui " to-m rrew '' lu M atreal. A s the day palicy tiret tire Protestant ecret societies Mrbo. catr r o e f tire Cald nin Se- In thre firsta ce their o lurs fle, freom tire

M..11- .ý .1ý. .. 1hl tr ayMater bEr.nRose, placeHll.

îe Society', and at thre approaches the excitement quickeus, sud to-day ln lster had béen practising for mny> years cltysd MEr. M. P. Ry thon spoe roferrig tetre truck cf the vessel tirat hrought them up, and

f ~ ~ T-o tire letr. h5e tLevr asmenbefee. Ttihnsescf tre dt nlefetun vthcér eul resit t thcityIf adlo

f t lepublic pulsation irheigt, aT et a tIHs, Ar-. turbnce tec place. Tie latter genleman pro- the y n atraill xpected tht tey w u]d e ai

take aides, echc standing b>' thre calour cf iris magir particularly, were sacked by' tire fathrers posed thht a sub-c'ommittee te fermed fer the pur- iowed ta fi>y it from thé track cf the vessai that
a e ipose of dràfting s reselutien t e laid before the

D AY, JU 1 chroice, o o th a e e n gs1849 tvmeeting, te tire effet thair a f tire ,rocession t ek was bringig tem do w. O ne on board the y

"must carry te day.' Oaa day te Mayor Magistrale la tir County Dwn leda baud cf place sud a row occurred, it wold; mer tho pro- apied for pceission te the ran wom t hi e ne

LaY, 1877. la interviewed b>' a deputation fi-rom tire Orange Orngemen aud Orange policemen ta wreek a spots of tie cty sud if tey deidod thae I wourl doubt cousidered threhighest authoriy au board,

Pope sud arty. ne tae pl1e,9ire reslaîln wuld emmodit

.Estaing errivedaet Lodges in thre city', andi angry mautterings are Cathrolie towniand. Oaa ve forget the self te tihe good sense cf ail classes cf citizens. A te hecist tireir ilag. Threygot "< yes" fer an an-

heard fi-rm beneah tire shadow of' the mystic Orange massacre at Carinshriga lu 1808,.whren co°mmite eunssng cf eeîs D n Metn sveadso h anro h otf a

URE wer, as te Protstant LF4fq9Sorcl cllid. 'yJ'-MveryjaFdCseffnntire banner col cfrtireth Fautif vasli

a b rt, Abb t. . bre trens' retreat, as th e M ayor's refusai for tire Yomen butc hrered th e Cathli s *h o hd spp in ed 'ud r etired te consider tire propesi- flyi g abave their eas. Now trust m en Lad

<'protection" is read te th assembled "bret- assePbled aruud a benfir . Cn e frget tie u iteel theen soldier. They wre agt te guard

Pope sud M artyr. f "ana nd " benevo lent" latent. v a t e Protestant G rattan s id a o them - " a l tire s uh o lit Ie S .nanime asion otare a i the ir fa g , sg

tus) pointad lu Caritha i-týes-layai"d flloig rirostesnant D icitio ndie cng irtirflag astI' ead gun ar t aedbueu

ui Ae iorThe net day, it la saidt, tht thie volnteors banditti of murderers eemmittig massacres troubles n tire 2th, aSscing as Christians, tii ti f tieir moer. To a sldier rhis flag symbi-

ev1.t ae t b le s, oln P ýayot n ame s aoegenmen.ertrirpoeso . Ie Ms cd h tie fth evce u nsedo

2. ¡retbecalled eut onthe requisitian cf tiret la tire na cf God, and exercising despotie is aise addressod ta promrote peace.-Ierald. lizes ail that is heroic lu tire honour cf a na-
u re , B ish o p , C o n fe s . , m ag i st r at e s th e n a g a in c a m e s a " fro t, a p e r ui th e n a m o c f lib er t ." I t la a u in s u ltn tie n , nd l a n in s ta n t t e s e P o n tific a l so ld ie rs,

ai Nov Yk, 1 chlling frst," as thet fact leaks ut thet la te tire Intelligence cf th Protestants of thte

TOe plceovthu awod fexlante, udtie

af tr Peteccapured ail Menti-eal titre is net ana church tiret wilI Cil' to hear a peper tins pervert istaryn NOT T W ALK. saet ithor a winrdoea.lnhauied fInathes
.nallow the Oragemen ln hostile ara' to enter eider te boster up thre mos nfamus associa- east it tht river! Whry tire men wuld e

unt Crme. iti Is wals. Then arm s are " seized et tien cf men tha t ever disgraced th e aunais cf destit te cf a ingle fine emotien if t h y did

infssoof. 
--nat restaIitire.insurtckLeliIrishmen mrvke il

nantGenerel Da- tht Custom lhuse," Orangemen are cming histry. If Oragemn e the histoy cf MEETINGO ORANGEMEN LAST NIGHnor Then
fram Ontari, and "eCathelica are cming frem| ther order, any cf them, nay' meot, if net al, he ehc tahe Orange ent re1ity their od e seknth

susace n wt ilotspcltiewÈco .held, et wirick rhae pro e r e esolvus f i nant, and leiga eEa ie'wud

Quebec"-rumur suceeds rameur and tie i them, wuld h asihamed te belng o it. u tiea lodges l thoeity. The meeting vas presid d islted and indigat wo assrae aur Frenec

.question cf ta alk or net te walk, becemes ¡Ireland tire>' existed only' for the purpose cf ver by M. D. Grant, Couty Master. Tht meeting Canadin friendsanud particular>y tire Peutficalroomrn as crowded te is utmnost capacity. Thre.

iption te the TRUE tht questian e? tht day. Tht Wness gelat- atig and cpprssing their oiatlic fllow subject cf th prposed procession vas discussed et i Zeuves, that e believe ver> Irisman lu

as the Ceunra- al encourages the Orangemen to wlE, an the cunrymen. ltre ai an association is longth, wn a deputation arrivod ram tire varions :Mntreal etends t tinhe m teir earty syupat

. . .e rei h .cary .Nationalooâ o w rySocietis, asin thaproepuaion bepap-

ce. At tire cno- score tht the "thrat of violence" is aclated menuinglesa. In rs counir>' te asseciatin pinted te conter itu theom. On tis %loel George aud their applause,

e lu Auguat, tht te a-ouse tht man l indignation cf th men ai usei aund despised. Ever'y Catiact ahinlus Snitdh, 'P..G.M., sud Mc. David Grant, Cunpty

who ait THIREE who "lant tht glaoos, pius and immortel frm tram, ntmrk. yen, becase the>' are Master ver epoin te h g red FBENCH CANADIANS aND IRs.

opped. memer y of ring W illiam." It admits ideed Protestants-but because theuir hlstry hes ged, bearo te dee tes F rm many sources we let hatfthe Fenc

tiaI tht "necessity' ihichr called" tht Orange been wtten ith a peu dippd l th t blocd cf espectflly requesing thRai, as ChristianS thoy Canadiens are t a man in faveur et cr sugwo"uld reccnsider tiroir expressed 2ntention cf -

EhSPONDENTS. erganizatio n " ite existence, it muis bne con- an utraged and aiicted peple. To aur Pro- clehrating tira Twlft of July by s public pro- gestion for an alliance between themselve and

A"-NeXt ee. Lessd, ne langer exista," but stili calis for testant fellw-citizes vo have ne l-wil. We cesien. A long ad auimated discussion ensuad, ur wn peaple. We knw tee tirat Lire risi.ft. .cu..it being eventually relved that, la view of possibie

tiet t iras been s. «protection," ad vaun s tire Catrholic peplo f oeul defend the ir libe ties, if asailed, just as cotigecies sud the request eo tire varions Catr- peo ple o Mntr al are siilarly disposed. W

. tris city', egainst the conséquences whichr au earnestly' as vwe uld defend our own. Weowish .ollc sud Protestant societies, whrile threorganization irear it everywhrere. b>' lctter, b>' conversatioun

n ggression" from t would entail. But te live an termis a? social fredsi andi kind> mani lis prigesh te cebat thTed fo Jnl frolabrnf alaet ad-bv l

it does marc! It serioasi>y attempts to chraim feeling wih a ll men, and anxius ta cultivat as d nsd simply cumommerate tire day by Divine througir tire pulpit. Oc Sunda>' lest e t the

te cannet publishr pion the cause et' Orangeism in gener al, ad tint generus fllwship which ill meko gooc ServceKax chrureiraving btio inl hfed ahrhs cf Notre Dame, St. Jams's ad St.

fer tifre castin.'are sntion eliing heen at hur

tu rs ver th e bloaod staied pages cf Ils record citize s o f us al. W hateve masy ha ppen to-mer- epted Messs G anu sud S meuvith i , r. Caton, e- lB ridget'a, th e pric ts urg cd their French Cana-

. te sustain ils views. litre is whral the WYit- rew, there wil, we are sure, be ne demenstretion t d tetheoSt. esirece Rail t emot the cs<o dieu 'herers te stand b theh ir hrisih braethran

over a number cf nss says: againt oui Protestant neigbours.. Th n l thtrs tiom upn l questions f muual intrest.

l net ee. "An English Perilamnutary committe, smae tiat offend trah respectable Protestant «fends ADJOURNEd MEETING of THE RISHAT- Te faithl is the faiti of' ail. It is net th riai

afory years ego, called for by a Roman Cathelic us. Thte man tirat insulta a fello-citize be- Q OETo fh an>' more tran it la tire Fi i Canadin
U Das. n igb rtna nea dF iu r'eddm e e tingoc fithfv er ia.iL aas tdn isg hnnt ha df ae dema i l - t htei g ottfhI rr i s t

. - S Irishu Roran Cathollcs, includlng O'Connell snd cause ire is net cfhiris on Cirurcr insulta us i- Cathelc scieies wras held ln St Petrlck Society's f -t

is nu lh e n s te nly t o O ra n gem en, co lected m o t hs o. ut w h O r ang the n i e cirs n her t .0 H a dr. . D eln, M .P ., a i th e c ir. cru cifie . T h t e n e ies of th a t faith i are t ah e

s a n c t tn d b > ' l a w v o lu mnin o ns e v id an c e a n t hi s s u je c , hi c hi b r eu g t a ih 'h er. K ir a n s id ire w is h eo d i t t b u u n d o s to o d.•

iùs) arized n Cor rea" f ,loyl" an Ilbenvolon" intet. wha the rotestnttireta had ana Catiraelicownliedu ne- Ibjaoantcipaten Prete c t-ngcuemieslaoasail Ca ouiholitsthpi et u

Trh Orangeman lu eut the fact t h at th irat Orange lodge vas founded Wtgiv o oue eue way r tire ias tre athes'ntholi ha n ojetion t Protet- oneies o th olirs fatio-
ya . 1795, ln conseuen te f an attaek made by a If the Oran emen ar ot ect , then ail vil ae t processions proper; lh e would, himsof, e tire a

an at is guit y co f large b dy o "Defend rs," alfloman C athoo sècret bd fi rs te stand pr by bis Prot estaat fellcw.citiz es Protestant "aggressr on." Thiera art m n-

rved b> tie Cee scity, upeon a Prtetant saed Winter et a b etoiteaameo rt tdandiryte assit tiren u tire astetatlen cf tioir right, but

a , splace called tae ieamoads, u Ceount Armagb. waik ithi regalia, tien the ronsquencts iil, hie dnied trai Oragoes as t e regarded as a generous Protestants who set thai w are as-
after fcrtecseAtions tFindid miea honsalable d ahemr tr e are ver>' mncir afrald, ire serions, religions erganization. orsa procession et Ocaugean sailed aud who stand b>' us because our mottanteoty-s) capiur i l. n hetersiher ich otnp ed a th i City tu. adressed lu insultin regalia, as a Protestant proces- .

b> au iea cair land, tire Protestants formod themselres into a Tis every' peacefal citizen cf Mantretai wouid sien engaged lu religions services. Ho couuselled la "Defence," a-nd.not defiance. An illustra-
bycanutd-aw t 'society fer m ual defeuce." deplcre, sud every' lw-abiding citizen souid the pursuit f pence sd eder, ithonwa n h

o utrm e d -w at thisisnews indthi n t of ende ve ur te v t Ta ire sure tire O e l u n e h ot e uld be o nd supp orti g ti te t her day b>' Mr . W urtel, M .P.P., fr o

ias DUTY 1 s TO this inf rmaion fias al-eady pp ared ai th e Sentinel cf Tarante treiat s re t llation if w o]d decide on. m r is pr vince. Addressing bis con stituen s- -

ATED ILEGAL EX- TusE WIT Ess. Bu t rile eu contempor- tre Orngemen e Montreal are interfered ny hen ddressed nt e meeting and Wts ail o whm are Fech Cnadiaus-e urged

0 0 .. Dotroset th lundi; et ciroered.e i

N.ary' is righit rs to dates--it is all aback as to with, but tiret is simply' inciting te civil van. Aldermen Kennedy adviaed a fixed determine- threm te adopt tire polio>' tria journal iras advo-
the fac. 'Tis tru thIai tht Orange' igazia- The limes are serius, ad tie Cathiolica cf ia to pirsev the houeraet i of thr rimes, thi e ated-a olie' ihn i as been susteaud b;

A-dignity cf thi faih sud tire intereLsetso their .- Min
Lai iras receiveeo hmtien came mt existence la 1>95, but tie tre Domiion, and partcbularly o MentIeal, fIthlerland. 'Ttire Prend Canadian pr'ess-a polioF nuit

te u d paretofOrangeiswloas existenceaincce90, require prudence iu theirf councilsaud resola- Speeches wer. , delivered by Mr. P. Carrol, Mc. a action, and consequent increase ai' poaer.
rtemn vierb ,"othe year in wii the battît cf tire B vynetas tiens bn atever plihey eleot te a . th cril. r. cy ap Yes t good vork progresses. W

l t t - foug t. Witl th e W itn hess ell us ' a vert W e agan express te hope t ait teomorao s on ater t elve o'elock Mi. Deviu returned sha l aste ne mare id e wrds ith singing for
iehs th atC tny -i en "Pe e O a o s? lte W te ss nt itn e s n o ntaso n to e otl e a l, whe re, during tire long irt v al oe bis t re ' an d Gret " but a l sabs tite

plckd eut as a vit- tire."cp-'-D Bay? W a ta m t is le absance, fuxions crwds et mmbers f the Iisir O
.er cf t eurnsl teli ns watI thea religion (? vas, and wnat scenileshi often disgrace trhe aunais cf sociies remained. a more seemly phrase,

:0pneDevîune id ho me hs spesionlGoraa "Fi'xNar ÀNDINSA» Ril!eWL

dtrn la Metit anal Wa thre date et tht feundation of theirorder? thie Oraangeornization lu Ulster, but ia nt h r. enl ade wanci ti amption t Orane- "S

an aremHMontreal and te gorou h hens "aimHrta fomouncent,'mthek yoresult heyatoMatwhiche pp thee,«anmeeting -blliPof Orange- ,,AN LRSH

(I>onef then Wil tire Witness bell us vira wert tir "litai-ta er miay happen we expeot tiret tic Catholics men had tirai evening arrived. . The resolutchns cf .,CARRY QHE DAY."
any one TREoT em' o Steel Beys," and virai vas tireur religion ? o? tia clity, Freneir-Canadiens aund.Irisir, will. tira Presidents cf tire Irishr organizations, passod at

a'Itirein cft. Prensec dse H s,S. ÂTIO'SSOOOS
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useful nd¼rnamentl Of the useful'

kinad there were shirts oa sirs moning
rappers neatly braided, and dresses worked
yihs' anai nèthess that for a nomen we

, thiought some expert hand-long. experiened

iu tRet-aF gàivenithem the finsbhingtoaibhes.

But no-.4hey ,-were ail the pupils own.

A1prons and head-dresses atckingi newly

aitted, and darned, gloves and uinder-elothing
a? aev'description formed part of the col-

lection and all were executedi iith a' finish

'which toit of the care that must lhave been

taken ta bring the little fingers ta cxercise so

much skill. In this department we learn that

Mliss .Agnes Wbelan, Annie Lyera, Mary E.

frady, G. Bisson and M. Scanin deserve

spacial.mention. Then there was 1display of

hose, both woolen and calottn of ailsizes, withb

Mitteitsknitted jackets, and croche ed shawls,

antimacassers, mats &é. In this branch of ini-

dustry Miss O'Neill, Miss Dohe-tv, and

Miss Fahoney succeeded admirably' in what

is termea theI "woodbine twist" style of stock-

ings. Itis amusing to hear of the interest the

litile eues take in " lturning the heel' and the

joy they experience when they fiatnhat [ they

have succeeded in the difficult oseration.

Then again we have the f ancy work, cttomans

-nc by Miss Maggie Kennedy and tic other

by Miss Kate McDonald. A curain by
Miss Gorman and a pair of cushins by
Miss Kate Burke. Another cushion ky Miss

3L Ryan, and a very fine chair wor ed by
Riss faggia Brennan. The singular jart of

the exhibition is that all this work w-s done

beteenca s heurs, in fact was snatchec froi

the time which is usually devoted to onge.

But the young ones have ail the play tint is

goo for tbem, and the resuits o hiacir labours

prove how well they utilize the time -mhich

might be spent in less profitable occupatio.

THE CATECHISM CLASS AT ST. ITAT
T AICK'S.

There is ut St. Patrick's Church a Cotro-

versial Cateehism Class, where children are

taught to hold their own against the a dvocotes

o? th pernicious and falsa doctrines of the dry.
On the first of July the premiums fr

Catechism were distributed li Et. Patricks

Churth. This year a peculiar fealure m Iea

the occasion. It was the rewards which wert

iven te the children who excelled in Contro-

versial Catechism. The grand competition

prize for the Controversial Catechism was won

byLizzie Killen. Miss A. Kelly who came next

in the order of merit, was crowned witb a costly
wreathiof artificial flower-the generous gift

of one of the lady teachrs of the Catechism.

John Jaseph MeInerne carried off a first prize

and was crowned with a beautiful wreath ofi

natural flowers. Among tose w-hadistinguisi-
ed themslves ait the examinatioitn-wich decided

tia above honors, were Misses Agnes Bergin

Nallie Kelly, Bella Sers, Ellen Potts, Aice

aeRonna, Maggic Kennedy, LouisaSheppard,
Treasa O'Farrell and her nister, Jolianna-a

brilliant little genius of only nine summers.

SIE. JOHN A. MACDONALD.

The demonstration in hoanor ofS ir. John A

3lacdonald, which took place in Montreal on

Saturda> night, was numerically a success.

There were enough of people in the procession
te make a long and orderly dislay, There

wereenough of torches to illuminate fle street

a considerabie distance, if carried by nun who

nwere to the maner born. But there was a

lamentable lack of organization.- The men

marched in a rush. There was ne alignement

ud the order was not well preserved. Some

cf the transparencies were, however, suggestive.

There was one whero Sir John A. Macdonaldt

-,vus prestig Amnesty. to O'Donogrhue.-

This teck Lia 'Inish heart b>' stor, R-.
freand Conservattives alike vicing in their

applause. At the meeting hald after the pro-

cession, n voice caliled eut:-
Voice-WhlaItabout O'Donog huit?
Sit John MacoDànFODono hureac (Cees>'

SODooghue -a rebla; so vas Lapine ; sa a-as
O'Dan-ahu as ayth tic sama stick; ailina the memc
boatf. They' huad ail cammeitteti tresaaonty i. a
liabe a-a bi: and pani Leine were liable toebea
tree was mti:r ine a sa triedi for mur der anti
·tred go urder'. RiLvas not tried, becacs ha vas an
autlaw-, but outlawry', unda'oflic camn baw setn
Englandi, ismequal te af conhn hoiioct, and ia
wers decclaredi guiltyde aiere nic eidec e atoi
tht la equal fa mur. uare bena auit.n oe
sien- that O'DonogiU .aiba lt' ai Lide
sliest offence la that connectionu--.tho hart
anything la .do vitb the deathi et Soott, a nt yet, bea-
auisa ha n-as s rebe- a rsmn

Mr. MoNme- Beoauso Ina vas nIismn
(cheers)..b

SI irohncnald-Mr. McNara mae b acausna
ha n-au an Irimn-hne wvas, b>' ri lifet aciond
of'the present Governlment, exint 'te lié x
forever,although he was tbora anaa tineug
a son of the soilalthouigh ead .riorti lu fia
North wess;althnglhis mo e to at
friends liveu that countrydlé'bi ttsta
across he line, lé Lepine owfn gp!ndy
of murdér-oad t l Ÿ r

Boston, where h culd rgo 3t- ,t(ie tiastrh avery
evenlngifje liked. OîDong wO nas ever

ieud4gll>',f'5>'crime, aalet wheom"sa lSnOrfouad gui'oéa reaht hh ud shedt 'i

bloorf odt wasnot ê aWI «ddid.at p ta tjfl à as'Rieland
Le N Lpim astrad hIs term I

1

ture now lay pecaceful arountd them, asa saleepiig I
chilid ; a few. twinkling lights gleamed through the J
dat from the distantwatchtowes of Drogheda;
the murmur of. theniver which separated the two a
anmieas fel1faintlydon the ear;aad the only sounds
of lie whioh arasa fromaha vast host, that now la> i
encamped l the vblle à~f'thié Bdyne, were itbev
hoamse cd'allenges ofthe se.nl. ,as they pacedT
'their midûight zounds)

The sun rose clear and, beautifal. I11 ;was the n
first day of July-an evereinoralile da to poor ,
IfàlandékTh&Ééîaétrt ùbl an the. campof '
William befor .dybreak- and, us son asnthé>sua

-in ip fayot of'Donogbue getting a fre. pardon
£cher), and, gentlemes, if hie does"notget a free
apardon itwiltnotbe my fault, béeca use I will atrong-
ly supporrmy able friend Mr. Costigan, as etrue an
Irlabman as ever lived, when he moves for a free
pardon nert session. (Cheers.) Sir John concluded
'by again-expreasing his thanks for the magnificent
reception with which he had met, and retired amid
enthusiastio cheerin.

TEE BATTLE OF THE BOY NE

The following account of the battle of tlie
Boyne is from an English historian-Smiles:

" William reached the fBoyne, at the head of his
advanced guard, early on the morning of the 30th
of June. After carefully surveying the lines of the
Irish on the opposite side of the river, he resolved
te force the passage on the following day. As bis
army was marching !ite camp, ha himself wut out
ta reconnoitre with some of his staff. The rich
plains of Ieath were ithin sight; the clear and
joyous river ran sparklîng through a fair and fer-
tile pasture land; and the very summits of the
hille were clad in verdure. 'Behold,' said William,
turning ta bis officers-' behold a land worth fight.
ing for t' As ha advanced along the laft bank, how-
ever, a clicumstance occurred which hliad nearly
proved fatal ta William, and checked the career of
his ambition. Ha ad advanced to within musket
shot of Oldbridge, on the opposite side, when he
fired on the place where bis batteries were ta be
plantedand decided upon the spot at which bis
armny shrould pass the river; ater which,
ha alighted, and sat down to refresh him-
self on a rising ground. The motions of
William and bis staff were carefully watched
from the Cher side of the river. Berwick,
Tyrconnell, Sarsfield, and some other generals, ob-
served the position of William, and ordered up a
detachment of men with two field.pieces, which
immediately opened a firo on the opposite party.
William,however, saw his danger, and tok te horse;
but, re hae could do this, a man and two horses
alonaRside of him were killed by the first ahot; the
second had like to have proved fatal ta him; the
bal having struck the bank of the river, rising en
ricochet, slanted on the king's riglht shoulder, took
out a place of bis cat and turc the skin and filesh.
Somae confusion immediately took place among the
attendants of William, and h rode otr, stooping in
bis saddle ;on seeing which, the report immediate-
y arose in the Irish army that the Prince of Orange

was killed. The intelligence was immediately con-
veyed tao Dublin, and from thence o the continent,
where it caused both sadness and rejoicing. At
Paris, the guns of the batteries were fired, the
church belle were set ringing, and bonires were
lituin the streets,nlu commemoration et the event.
William however, was but slightly hurt; and, hav-
ing got bis wound dressed, he continued on horse-
back during the greater part Of the day.

On tha aide of James there was little of the reso-
luit determûination that was so conspicunous on the
part ofis opponent. After bis sudden bravade,
the cowardly monarch gradually cooled down, until
he at length became so anxious to avoid an engage-
ment as ha bad formerly been to court one. Atthe
appearance of William's army archimg into quar-
tera, on the opposite side of the Boyne, the last
vestiges of Jamesa' courage completely evaporated.
A council of war iwas held Tate l the evening,
wien the French generals, who had perceired
William's superiority in numbers and artillery,
seconded James in bis efforts to avert an encounter
On the other hand, the Irish generals were nager
ta engage witb the enemy, and urged tiat Williai's
passage of the Boyne should be desperately resisted.
'Dhe resuit was, that. James resolved te risa a partial
lttle, keeping himself out of harm's way the while
sid thn ta retreat, by the pass of of Duleck, with-
ott risking a general action. Hamilton, the Irish
geieral, advised the sending of aiglit regiments te
prutect the bridge of Slane, a post of great couse-
quince, inasmuch as it ommanded the left if
Jarres position, and tiere iwas little doubt that
Wildam's right wing would there attempt a pas-
sage but Janies received the proposition with in-
diffeence, and saidi he would order thither fifty
dragoens1 Hamilton, surprised and chiagrined,
bowed and was illent. In the mean time, James,
in anicipation of a retreat, ordered the baggnage
and thi principal part of the artillery ta be im.
mediatly sent forward ta tublin. The fighting
part of bc affair on the morrow was intrusted tu
the IrisI,; wiile the Msx thousand French, the best-
appointel part of the army, were ta take ':are oftie
wvretchedmonarch, and conduct him bu safety front
the field f battle. Thus did James deliberataly
make bis peeparations ta throw away bis last
chance foris own throne, and to sacrifice, nwithout
a struggle,. bis brave and loyal adherents amonîg
the Irish pwOple.

At Willitni's council, a very different spirit pre-
vailed. Tht mind of the leader gives the toue ta
every councgi. William nas resolute, and but on
an engagemeat. He at once declared bis determirna.
tion to cross ihe river, on thei morrow, in front of
the enemy. he bazardous nature of such au at-
tempt, however, startled some of William's best
oflicera. Dnk'Schomberg,anowaboveeightyyears
of age, ndeuvoredto dissuade him from the enter-«
prise.yWhen le could net prevail, he urged that a1
strong body of mena sould be immediately detach-1
ed t o securu thie bridge ofi ae so as ta flank thei
enemy, and eut tem off frein hue pass cf Duleek.
Schomberg's advice was received with indifference,
and the old genral retired, it i said, in disgust:i
lie afterwards received the order of the
battle in is tent, remarking that ithad
beau 'the first ever .sent ta him.' Th eordar ofi
William was, tbat thc river shouldi be (passed inu
thirae places-bhy bis right wiug, caommandaed b>'
Count Schomberg (son cf tic duke) sud Lieutenant.-
Geurat Douglas, ah the fards near the bridge ofi
Sianchu former comumanding the cavalry' tRhe
latter ti infnîntry'; b>' the centre, cmmaudedi b>' i

Dake Scomfbeeg ; anti b>' the lait wing, command..-
ed b>' William la person. Ordlers were issued that J

eer> soldier shouldi bet provided! wih a pleutiful r
stock et tamumuaihion, andi that ali sihould be rend>' i

ta marech b>' break ai day, sud tint every' mn
shanld wear a greent bough or sprig in is bat, toa
distinguish thema tram tbe Irish, who woare thea
wito cokade. Ha rade through bis whiole anrmy,
abut twealve &oclock ah night, inspectiug liaem by I
torch-light; and, siter giving ont tic pnss-word, i

r Westmintster,' he retired! to his haut, in patient for i

Lia strnggle af fie morrow.
The shades ai nlit lay' sfi11 sud quiet over the

slepn oast. Tihe stars lookedi down Rn peate
up tuese asity thousandi brathers ai ana great n
human fanaily, rend>' ho risc with thc sun, and Ina- r
bue theair bands la easch other's bload. Gaod andi
nature had formedi tham into ana comman image, b
anti hreatbcd utintthe a deap aymapathy for tIrait I
kindi; but ftyrant factions and warring creeds hadi i
set them ah bitter enuwity te each otber,andt trîued j
aIl tic sweîtness et their-existauce inta gail, Na- I tenced a fortniht in jail to-day. If an other

man. than Itis. Simmons hadben Rn :command,
thtis thing would not ave. happened. It is almost
univisàlliy thrile when artiés representiûg any
natilonyi~ac stap an board t vesai t at
theyruuhheir flag with-the courtéous onsent
of the captain. Aidh b-ndalas. I- greatly fearime
this bek uigaau1 r Domiriion 'o

soa b* lldédrintieoneous rwiôl álw l
mo nuohwa ipra' for. »ur fpirorsplrorhowr-
seer r
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u, the battle.commenced. Count Schomberg and
General Douglusiat once moved forward wi.h the
right wiug to*ardi Slane Thoeis¯ also brought
up thir left wing towards the same place;" but
they were too late, owning to J me's indecision of
the previous ilght. Before thgir resistance could
be brought to bear with effect upon the enemy's
ranka, they ai dasbed into the.river and fordedit
there. After a miart fight, the Irish retreated, and
thousand English herse,-foot, ad artillery, gained
a 6cm footingupon the rigt ank of thé Boy»e.
Thene still, hewayaer, la>' bohweenthema audthe
Irish position Several fields enclosed by deep
ditches difficult to be crossed and beyond these
lay the mrnas, which was still a more embarrass-
ingobstacle in their way: They forced thelr way
through, nevertheless ; when the Irish lied towards
Duleek, and were'parsued with great slaughtér.

The centre, under Duke Schomberg, so soon as
it was supposed that the riht wing hai effected
their passage, prepared to ent'r the river at Old-
bridge. The Dutchb ine guards, beating a march
till they reached the water'e adge, then went in
eight or tn abreast,the water reaching above teir
girdles. When they a d gained hie centre of the
stream, they we e saluted ith a tremendous fire
from the breastworko, bouses, and bedges, ou the
Irish side of the river. But tliey puaed on, and,
reaching the opposite banik, drove the Irish skirm-
ishers before them. Hamilton now brought the
Irish battalions of infantry te bear on them, but
without affect. The Irish cavalry alo charged
theni with vigor, but the'Dutch squares remained
unbroken. William, observing.that his favorite
troops were bardly pressed, ordered two regiments
of French Huguenots and one English regiment
ta their assistance. Hamilton's infantry met the i
in the stream, yet they made gopd their passage.
Buta body of Irish dragoons, at the moment of ther
landing, charged them on their llank-, broke their
ranks, and cut the greater part of thein to peces.
Caillemote, their commander, tuai killed, dying
like a Frenchman, with the word in his meuth-
A la gloire, mes evfuns! A la gloire ' [To glory, my
sons! ta glory!] A squadron of Danish herse now
pushed across; lbut the Irish draguons, in another
of their dashing charges, broke and defeated them
in a moment, driving them back across the river in
great confusion and dismay.

The brilliant, rapid, and successful attacks of the
Irish cavalry spread a general alarm through the
ranks of the enemy. As they approached, the
general cry of ' Horse I orse !' was raised, which
was uistaken, by Wiflian's advancing soldiers, for
' Halt halt ' The confusion was rapidly extend-
ing, when old Schomberg, perceiving the disorder,
and that the remaining French Huguenots had no
commander te lead them, crossed he river with a
few followers, and put himself at their head.
Poinitng hot the Frenchmen in James's ranis, lic
cried, ' Allons, irnessieurs t vodar o persecuteurrs!' [On.
vard, ment behold your persecutorsl] and was
preparing to rush forward; but scarcely were
these words out of lis mouth, are le was shot
through the neck by an Irish drageon, or, as some
Supposed, by a fatal taistake of one of bis own
maen.

The critical moment hiad now arrived. The
eneny's centre was in complete confusion. The
Irish cavalry rode througi their ranks. Their
leaders, Schomberg and Caillemote, were both
killed ; and the men were waiting for orders, ex-
posed to the galling fire of the Irish infantry and
the furious charges of their cavalry. Had James
improved the moment, and orderad the French
troops te the instant aid if the Irish, there eaune
little doubt that the day would have bean decided
lu bis tayrr Birt ,tries looke idly dowmnfrom the
hieiglts of Donore, surrounded by hius noccupied F-rench
body-guard oftsix throusand meni,-a safe and ingloriouis
spectator of a striiggle, on the issue of ohich his croton
dependled. He watched th tide of batile veering,
now here, uw teiir; hia eneniles pushing tleir
way in triumph, and the brave Irish failing beneath
the swords of the foreigner ;thenu the dashing chargei
of the Irish cavalry, the rout, thei mece, the pur-
suit, Now was the tue for the electric word,
'On ward r!to be sent along th line. But no ; the
miserable innarch did net even sympathize with
the suecs of is own soldiers; for it is said tuat,i
on observing the Irish dragoons of Hamilton
cleaving diown the cavalry, and riding over the
broken infantry, of William, lie exclaimed, with a
mawkihalisensibility, IlSpare, O spare my English
subjects !

The firing h ad noiw lasted, uninterruptedly, for
more than au heur, whien William of Orange seize<i
the apportunity, to tur the tide of battle against
bis spiritless adversary. He entered the actIon at
the head of the laft wing, which consisted chiedyI>
of Dutch, Danish, and English cavalry, and directed
it upon James's centre, where the Irish now Lad the
decided adtvanage Crossing thea rver through a
dangerous and difficult pases, bu which ha was ex.
posed to considerable danger, ha made his appear-
ance at the ead of bis squadrons, wit his drawn
sword, and soon forced back the Irish iniantry. But
the Irish dragoons stillmaintained their superiority,
They again vigorously charged the foreign troops,
and completely broke their ranks. William basten.
ed up to the Enniskilleners, and asked, 'What will
yeu do for me?' They anwered by a shout, and
immediately declared their readiness to followlhirn.
They advauced; but at the firstvolley from the
Irish ranks, they wheeled and lied. On William 1
bringing up Lis Dutch cavalry, they returned again j
ta the charge. The strauggle now became very close,
and thtesuperior strength of William began to tell,
The Irish, unsupported as they were by their Frencht
allies, while William' aentire army was in actiu,g
slowly gare way ; but again and again they rallied,t
driving back tha enemy; the Irish cavalry dashing
in smong the. adrancing troopa, scorning aIl toi! r
sud danger. Williai» toughît withî great caurage, i
mingling in the liattest part alli thight. SeveraI
Limas hs vas -driven brick b>' tic Irisht borse ;
but at last lhis superior physical pa er enuabledt
hlm La force bock flue Iriai troops, anti Lie>' n
natiredi slow!>' towardis flouera. Haro fie>'
again matie a gallant stand, bating back the t
troaps uf William several Limes. Tic tarm»-
hanse ai Sheephouse for a long fume with..
stoodi thecir attacks; sud was takean sud r'etakenu|
aigain anti again. Again Hamiltan endecavoredi ta r
nrrieve tic fortuna cf tie ta>', b>' a desperate
charge ah tic heast of is barse. The Brihish lu-
fntry withstood tic tarions shock; ich cavale>'-
wvere repulsed ; anti Hamailton, tbeir gencral, vas
lneit a prisoer lu flhe bauds aiflthe enemy>. Jlaving I
thus resistedi ho the last, tie Triaim rtatd alowly' I
ta tic pass ai Duleek:. .î
Jîas had aead meadihtated a retrat with his

Frenach troops. Sarafild had imploredi hlm La put
bimisalf at their heasd, sud maie a last effort fer bis f
crown. With aix thoauand fresh men coming Rate I
the fieldi when the eunmy's troops were exhausteli
w-ith fatigue, Liera is lithte douit put James would.
have succeeded. But ticefafort would cost hlm
trouble, exertion, danger,-nei tien cf whfch the t
royal paltroon wo-uld risk. A ccardingly,~ James
purhimself at the hadt ai lis Fneuch traops,.-he r

word of triumph among the Protestants of Ireland,
it seems to us that, after aIl, thers was very little
to boast of at the close ac that day's battle. Ail
the advantage thaI William had gainei was, that
ha had' succeeded in crossing the Boyne, in the
face of a very Inferior force--inferior in numbér,
in appointment in discipline, andi luartillery.
Eis best troops huai beau repeatedly repulsed ;bis
best generals killed*. William himself was com-
pelled ta fall back, and more than once was in
danger ef overfinow-, sud vealti have beau ever
thron 1t' fa rhi agras hsuperiorit'yan cavaley, ln.
fantry, and artillery. The best part of James'a
force, the French, were never brought into action.
Yet, with ail these disadvantages, the issue was
doubtfal eien to the close of the day. William
gained nothing but the ground on which his atmy
encamped at night, and the dead bodies with which
the field was ,strewed ; for, with the exception of.
Hamilton, he mid -no prisoners; neither did he
take any spoil from» the Irish who retreated in
excellent aider, with ail their baggge and artillery.
There la little doubt that, had not the Irish the
misfortune te ha commanded by a coward, the rc-
suit would have beau very different. The cry of
the Irish, after the battle, ivas, 'Change generals,
and we will fight the battle cver again.' The bril-
liant and successful charges of the Irish cavalry,
under Hamilton, showed what might bave hue ac-
complished had James but passessed atithe af the
chivalrous spirit of thie leader. The Boyne was
neither more nor less than a drawn battle, thiough
to William it 1d ail the advantages of a complete
victory!'

To this we add a few words froi O'Cal-
lnghan._

" The attacking force at the Boyne was thirty-
six thousand men, want ing for nothing, with IFTY
piecesof cannon; that of the Irish was fourteen
thousandd Irish, six thousaud French,--total,
twenty thoiusand men, with only ii pieces of can-
non. Tne Irish wera newly-raised, undisciplined
troopa; while those of William were voterans, tMost
of whom hat fought on the Continent, and led by
William, one oi the most indefatigble captains ai
uis ova or an>'âge. On.tiecher liant, Rt 1h ha
true, according to Chabrias, the Atheniau general,
hat 'an army of stags led by a lion would
be better tian au army of fions led by a stagj
'vhat a great disadvantage and discournagement the
Irish suffered in being led by such an inibecile, nay,
such an absolute runaway, as James; yet, atter the
action, which lasted from six in the morning till
night, the Irish were found to bave lost only one
housand men and one cannon ; while the Englili
lost five hundred men, and their best general,
Schomnberg; and it la supposed their loss was fr
more than five hundred, for, on the review of their
armyn t Fin glas, after the battle, the muster-roll
did not exceed thirty thousand. The pass at Old-
bridge was guarded by the Irish with greant valor.
The English charged ten times, and were as often
repulsed in the course of the day. The Irish
y'ielded h1kat point ta a force more than double thier
numher."

LETTER FROM OTTAWA.

ORxOEuEN- -TIwsLFr OF JULY.-GREAT PursiaRA-

Tros -Sociris BoAsTir. - W110 VILI. ni RE-
oisTaA---MirAND OF THEu PoNTrIIcaL ZouAvEs.

(FnOire AN OccasioNAL CoenrsPan;DENT.)

Ottawa, July 1oth, 1877.
The present excitement in Ottawa fi Orange.

Ever' one talks of the 12th in Montreal, ad ex-
claias I I wonder if there will b a rowI The
sanguinary manner in which the infants of the
lodges talk amuses me, upon my word it docs.
Th> talkz revolvers and look dggaers. Th> >'
they will maie mince met of tflic Cathollc Union
and in fact they are about ta do wonderful things
the least of which is the cleaning out ofthat " nest
of papista" in the Province of Quebec. This would
net be s had anly the weather is se frigltfully
Warma that it makes ne tbo hot in conjunction
witih the hot-vaporing of the Black Preceptory.
The TRUE WiTNEsE Oonu will coma in fr'hi clearirg
out-but there will ba something special reservel
for it, and its Editor. People meet each oth in
the street and discuss the situation, a first calnly
and dispassianately, but in the and, if they be
Catholics, tien lthei Montrealera are right-they
should not be allowed t ainsult us annually"-and if
Orangemcn they generally conclude with the
clearing out business. Tic Grand Trunk bas ad-
vertised reduced faires fa: the Twelfth and the
lodges will take advantage, some say for a pic-uic
to Uelle's Corners (an Orange stronghold net tar
from ivre) and others say te amuse thiemselves in
Montreal. Idon't knowwheretheyintend going,
I merely give you the rounds. I do not think they
know tiemselves, although, if their courage, befoue
Thursday, docs not ocze out, lie lBb Acres',
througli their fingers, they will probably visit your
great and beutiful city. It is repeated hera that
the Dominion Government have made a requisition
on the Commander-in-Ciiei for n regiment to Le
sent frai» Halfax ho Montreal, sud also that thea
Mfonteal Garrison Artiller>' uililibe sent frai»
Dttawa. Therse, iowever, ara only' eumora. You mra>',
dependt upen if fite Pontifical Zeurive came bas not
tended ta alla>' thc eihemsnt-Captain Si»-
nons in now liera. Hl'is o5(ne ai the mnost in-
tolerable .bigota afloat on ashoru. Thec
Papal flag muaI hava exencisaed the
sama inttuenco en hlm as a nid shawli
loes ou a bal,. Ha thinks' and acta se tint
whleu ou boarti the "Queenr Victoria'" steam»-
boat, it huais net rliing the high Protestant barse,
te is ah least navigating a Protestant test. Hise
friendis sud admIrera hava guven him a vahtch, anti
he la reporhtd ta bave said a-han returning tisanks,
n Whenever I look attisa, gentlemen, I shall teel
that ah alltimes I amn preparied ta dia for my> ne-
iglou (emotion) atndmy fisg If necessary' (great
enthusa), sud, gentlemen, I--I wiIt-(cherB)"
rie Orandemen shonîd 'ba satiafienw, sud oa
shoulti the Capta-I beg lis pardon-the galsant
Captain, anti thie Civil Rîita Alliance, sud la tact
everybody but~ poar' Myrand, via bas been cen-

and ybingl" dofulike, and1'11 walk you.11

5
PERSONALS,

FORTIN-Mr. Portin bas beau retned for Gaspe
by a majority of 93.

ST. PALAIS-Mgr. Maurice de St. Palais Bishap
of Vincennes, Indiana is dead.

BEAUDRY-Mayor Beaudry of Montreal Las re-
ceived threatening lettera from Kingston.

COUBSOL--Judge.Coursol will open investigations
into the Oka Indian matter in a day or two.

SMIT-The Hon. Frank Smith and wife have
return d ta Tprttafromn tîeir pilgrimage toRame.

EMPERORS-The Emperors of Germany aud
Austria. will aeet next Monday at Hellbrun Castle,
Salsbourg.

LAFLAMME--In the Jacques Cartier election
case judgment vas given in favour of the Hon.
Mr. Laflamme.

SULLIVAN-Mr. A. M. Snllivan's, M. P., book
* The New Ireland' will, its expected, ba issued
from the press in about two months.

DUFFERIN-The Governor-General willreturn ta
Ottawa from the Est about tre 2nst and on the
2sth will probably leave for Maniteba.

O'LEARY-Mr. Daniel O'Leary the champion
pedestrian of the world, beat his opponeut with
case, in the late walking muItch in New York.

SHAR-Her Majesty's ships Shah and Amathest
fought a Peruvian iron-clad recently off the coant
of Peru. The Peruvian made good ber escape.

PIUS IX-It is said thart the Pope bas beae at-
tacked with dropsy. The great old man is,
however, in the fuill possession of ail bis facril-
tics.

POWER-The Most Rev. Dc. Power Bishop of
Waterford and Lismore bas forwarded a sub-
scriptionof £498 7s lild t the Butt testi-

O'DONNELL-F. H. O'Donnell, Esq' M. A., lon.
Sec., of the Homo Rule Confederation of Great
Britain lias been returned M P., for Dungarvan,
Ireland.

FABIE-Bishop Fabre of Montreat bas issued a
note during the week, no more excursions f a
semi.religious character shall be made on stenm-
boats, without ihis consent.

PARNELL-Mr. Parnell, M. P., recently gave a.
a lecture for the benefit of the poor Irislchildren
atteinding the schoolsofthe Italian chirciHfatton,
Garden, Eoddon, and 1r. Biggarliresided.

CONROY-Rev. Dr.O'Connor, Father Cofley anl!
Mayor Waller, were in iuelph on Thursday, and
left with Ris Excellency Dr. Conroy and Arch-
bisbop Lynch for Toronto lu the evening,

MAltQUETTE-The remains of th 'trepirl mis-
sionary Pere Marquette, have i is said b re-
covced. Ha was tRhe discoverer of the Missis.a-
ippi and afCourse"Il a friand cfiopilar ignor-rince.''

IEARN-The Quelec correspondent of the Mon-
treal Gautte says that the vacancy caused by the
uleathr of thelion John Sharples, ils likely ta be
IiJled by John Hear Esq., the niember for Qiseber
West.

DOUDIET-The Rev. Mr Doudiet liare fItîctIa
preach for the Orangcmnni of Montreal ta morrow.
Up ta the timue wo write thry [have nuL yer
succeedcd ID geting a chre.h on iasbeen re-
fused to t hei.

MEA IIIER-Mr. M. F. Meagher an Irish Cafholic
living in Belleville lias writtun what thie lWcstrn
Adcertiser calls a "sictige lirtmmer" l lutter in
favori ofthe Riefori Part-. The letter is caursing
much comment.

O'LEAIiP-The Catholic Times of Liverpool says:
ciDaial ffOLeary, thu champion pedestrin, lins
returnci taothe United a richer rur sthrmnwhen is
lut, iJR Enfit, b> $50,000. The man literally9walkçed io a fortune.' I

POWElt--O'Connor Power delivered an cloquent
spciclî in belralf of the Irisli political prisoners,
on -lune 5. le presentetd a startling statendnt
of flic cruelty of Eu2glili prison oflicials, caused
on unimpeachable evidence.

SUILTAN-The Sultan recely ah a privatu ant i -
crnce, declared t the British representative lie
would not guarantee protection ta Christians if
ILussins continue ta excite rebeilian lat Iulgaria,
ad perpetrate atrocitiescit Asla Miner.

GLOUCESTER-At the recent election in Glou-
cester for which Mr. Anglin was returned, theBishop issued a pastoral, advising the people to be
patient, charitable and forbearing towards each
other, and to vote accoading ta the dictatus of
their consciences.

LYNCII-Archbiahop Lynch, of Toronto, told a
deputation o temperance men who waited onbina recanti>' that hha itirequired ever), boy hae
Lad confirmed ince lie becane a bishp te pldge
himselff to abstain from iaM intexicating liqurs

until he was of age.

HANNON-Dr. Hannon, the new Arcihbishop f
Haslifax, when first aîskcd ta accept a present of a
carriage and harses, refnsed. While workting
hard as a pricst for thirty years, ha said, ha badi
got along without such a luxury', andi now.as
Arcbbishop lha bas less naeed ut anc.

LAYARID-The Brcitish Ministar at Constantinaple
has informedi the Sultan that circumstances might
campai Egîan to occupy Constantimaple, andi

Sult plidt easi, ant refer ed Mr. ayar
te the Tnrkish Ministry.

CLENDINNIMG-.&ldcrmau Clendinning the welt
knawn leader of flic Orangemen in Montrent
'went te visit the lodges fn Ottnwa this week,
After gatting Liera ha telegraphed that ha couldi
not ratura for i1 han days." The 12t ill hbtave
tus corne andi gone before his ratura.

FINS-GIBBONS-A despatch fraom Ram n
nounces that IRight R1ev. Lauis M. Fink, Vicar-
Apostoliecof Kansas, bas beau muade "~ Arohbishap
ot that Shahe," andi that Bisbop Gibbons, cf Rich-
moud lias bacn appuinted Coadjutor ta Arch-.
biahoponyley, of Baltimere, with the right f

WESTON-Weahonhbas challanged! O'Leary to walk
288 consecutive heurs for $5,00ou ; or 144 consecu-
tive heurs far $2,500. Tie challenge came b>'
cable snd-.Waston askedi that O'Lary ahould re-
turn to Englanid. O'Leary repmed " Coma ovear

fit occan -ou which ie had led in the course of
the day,-and set out on bis route towards Dubtin,
leaving the rear of bis army to slftfor themselves.

The Iriai army inow poured through the pass -t
tnd when they had eached the other side, they
faced about and igoroùsly defende'dti wihI thir
scanty artillery. Fron Duleek they pressetd for-
ward towards the Neal, aiother défile o'. their
routo the 'eneny folowing without pressing upon c
them at all, antil night close4 upon ,the; rIval-
aruiles, and Williamsat down ith hisarmy on'
the groua.bd Whidh J.aim adoccupied in tie mon-
ing. 'h o. b-'' '' a: -

'rThough 'fihe Boyne' lias ince becomea party." 'r
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tchi, $121AUisMariCr,, Sîu4 sud lUe e.n ThWarcaated thagHadwaeBlck

1osb Ilet, 12li 1mi mandl 18c. wrrad te Cnesr PRosrEcrs.-Thaecropsin ahe vicinity of Port iMPOaTERs oF' piano. LA parting farawell te Loratto," by a fuI] FARISIAN,
stFto f~orfaly ea'erry, Ont., are lookia g speiun ,id , ns d ithe pros- ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS, c u mas seetly givea sud te ordsmr h p B I ,

BC iting. .- pacte appear good fer a ively fai snd mitner t ade. IND Ao RU 'BER prepa e. f L preogadd e co l a nd e, i LOeB RU SEL , E W

ètlerlthn. lgo tw un G h Rqse oaJgeso1hnnn OSADOOS, reAnhel f orett'rladies rltrer ail mdl hed , N E CaliBar T d r L E

Ail the niwColers, also Blac in the new a-eo CSADA PAci RII.Lhenr.-The OnIlarfe, ferm EL ASTWEBS but priittle iscookallyad iteoSWISS
Seaide (loth or Bunting foc Ladies' Dresses, 45e Dultah snd uinermediat points, reports work on SeTIoCB, bnres, lit o Missavri saanding pze, TI

par yard Coloroed, sud 25e. for Black. the Camndian Pacifie Bailway at Thtuaderflsy pro- hO-, &C.jC, nawichs consuistdo Miss ads silvmdgtrals, TUNSIOR
N TaOE. T o ab ve ara ur regular -taii pricce grsSig fivcrbly. . . No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL. andcb weasto cf e Faudth ram a lo, w o e . J I G K

ef wrhichi s discount is allowed te Dry-goods deal- Tus PeTATre Blto.-There are nro appeatrances of GaRTRsntd wetern te uccessfutl pupis.Mer thme proz • G.K• • N E Y & C

Allio 8 cmplote stck Ve 1 bst MTrG.oandRCS,-sentodrriaemàtelsuccaessfrdckporpilsar.ASuaisttee prizulfit -o

ers. Ail ordars prompt]y attended te, eitheor Raetil the potato bug in the parishes along the Lomer PHOT OGRAPHIER sud PUBLISHER. had aIl been distributed lthe Rieverend, ge.ntlemmrs 31 ST. LAWEENCE STREET,
r Wt. relnri yanil thos oacdr po addressil mie chedren bie fly, snd compnients d beg ta draw attention to the- Home-Spun Fabrics

to.C A R SL E Y ,thiae Intercolon ia a y afr a s C p eil- STEREOSCOPIO AND OTH ER VIEWS them ou lime pr gres s they hd m d e lu hit which are espocielly m anufactured lu e voryv ariy

aeTsfor Daml toewncda..'fstudios, as mas indicated from theu manner in whbchof coler sud desigu, twisted in warp and eft se au
93795Notre DameSte.nrsuc si Lrosr.-About Žnty chidren LANTERN SLIDES, &c., the very interesting entertainmnt Lad passed. .I te make tem extromeîy òurable. This mateiai

MOTRRAL'attending rima Rectory street school, London, Ont., Has imported sema of lima FLNr IsTnUENTs toe , aIse simowed oaiy that the method cf teacing eau Lbetrongly recommended for TouristE, Sea-side

s Paternoster Rcw, uwere slightly struck by iightning ou Friday'. Ai- Lad fer Portrait work, sud is second te pursuzed by Uhc ladies oftoretto wras lu et-er-y re- sud Lounglng Suits--Priesa frein$10 50.

LONDMON Enlantd * theug h grealy eared, noae o! the 'To rs hart, ions lu tat lin. epet a ueperior on The arimou ny l ii vnih n K E N N E D Y & "

Tais 12-Tii oF JULY.-Saveral Irish Catholias lu tIf yowish smetingne giveim yotrrdcr. fh9 secth mas carited on, sud ihe nyteehmen 31A-a EW INVEN t ON. Torot have e eprapsad thieirinteuhn cf breng lu j.h e. PrÂKs, MoeEAL. happi ae d cn t iéer fu tue.is m adjmng D3py the L st andCEs TareEtkinth

________and__princes__foliaires!__one____ appil>' alnded te. T eue cf lim a-oomonudanginIlDislsy tic LIreet sudexcetllerted tock luand

.1k Ifntrualou dia121h, ATTidEWeiG brtbr.r ifthe exasmination hall a large numbor cf faner and Dominion.

YGMANN, usefuUS PrticlLesEmmd.-LiverLso pupissbsroreddS4,-uayod.uOOMPLETE OUTPIT-INSECTION INVITED

000 m ore t he St. John Rlie Omamite Ibth uMb ny rmc O W EN EG ARVEY
For Destroying Insects. Worms &o, on Montrea-th en gava $14,000 sud Ea oalther $L10,- PACICA PLUMBETI, &E, s, eauintrtuc >ar and eriheeacept avheares-

P lan ts an d T re s, ao1 -uIN S E C T O R ST E E T -6 1 rI ed b y't e pup ls them s lveî T he or k par-A NT U R E

Gives vigor to Plants and now lifa te vegatation. AnEsT oF RAiLsAT ErnLerfthe-Five employees tookSPbutaRivina principalîy of l pntin, mater clred,

It destrocys ail Insects on Roses; producos flua cf the Gi-est Western Bailway' bavebeen arrested MONTREAL. crayon and peocil drumwing, sofa piliers, wax ora armat eT-se or
boaos sud deep celer. - t St. ThomCas, chargad with sving n Mearch laust finrs sd fruit, aeed moi-k, embreoiday, &c.-

It destroys Caterpillars front Gooseberr,*aud Cur- andi from lima te lime, broken epen freight ces-s JoaDso (lAEr, ATTnDEDr TO.--[March 16, I2m .3fercury. _________ PAN NDP OT UNTU ,
rant bIaahes, uad free Apple, sud Fruit trces, by sud stoln gooda of varions descriptions therefruA. PLAIN AND FANTRS0_______Y FURNITURE,______Me

empîy wsing te nesta lith the LIquld Sop, or t li said soma cf lie rlsoner have c fone d ArHE AD LYRI . REM TTASNCES RE EIVET Nos. 7, 9, A il, &T. JosEPE ATaEy

prinklng te lamvs. thr gui nd ansu y o! te stolen articles have- (d Doar frm M 'GII t.)

It la invaluable foc tthe Gr.ape Vine, whnether lu- beon reovered, which hld bea sereted il thaer Said B 2 &sA eteoer day, St Andrama, J McG, $2 ; tSt Juott[e l Newtin,
fest d w ith Files or Spid,' a. , hous s. W hist t ey togoth r st, Rev J M i, 2; Sum m erleto , A G, i St H ilaire Or erS fp r f theDSCR PI No fi c RE

I i nr essf te si a nd faver oft h Ba rry, y T Eo AT L en rTa r . e pro- L A E U & Iju stgo and oy N B, R ev J P, 2; A m bleaide, J K, 5c: E t ilinan, erxecuted, a d r re hs ProEorvtinest r cion

fraqueutly waterig tLe Vins wt îhe Lquid Soiap. gramme was, of necessity, c shortonehavinerpeh a Abertaon's a Lai.e

Soid b>' ail Druggists lu Montreai adapted to the brio! apace cf tIme sllowied for tle Sid A cB I plaîni>' $crel, PT, 2i-eckvllo, E hi, 2; St Aune 4 utee fahar. t,

hbtion. The musical portion, vocal udinsrad- ayChenes, Rev L G, 2 ; Cornwasll, A M3 2; Jolietie-UC-EYE RELL FouwNDt-exd Le il Cttn, e atiahte! Yen kenow the place quIte iER RT 2;- Ponsouby D B 2; Chltiloe T O'G a 2 urs.
T dOIC ART - menta, n e e bs imats fit me jus 2 c T, W rner, J Q, 4; Ennism re, J O'G, 2; Maw ool, . , - s |['raaa°wirarioma getar lsg

THE FNEST STAINED GLASS WINDOWS FOR Leretto, ayes Getinab>' Kat Misse andoChay And noneau themn X L. Jr I, 2. ler,
Wlt CHtaEs.gfor, erk o! tho aher young ladies plad mith great 232 M'GILL STREET. Pr MA E-Sunbury, J K 4. ree. Cum Fe. r

AT paitn flrAtrS, WSttonfte a ehisudxacurs,uanybutIthosemenioned SAeentil&bd ACh Per Rev E M, Frampten-..al I, i5.; J D, 1.50; ,,? id ca... .
and rc1au pictures, an 'subject to orer, at owprices, by J$il n acracyPNICES O Jn, 1.00 ; T D, 75ce VAaDUfEN a rTC

ARiTUr cfTTRal Artisty, pl oA. W.eie tIr Fine eia prsase. Gold modale mare awsrded to 102and__Eastecondtocinaanati
rbt Coonaafte yacluAarnon oe VREFcve the Finte Miss L. <'NeilI, Miss MeGee, and Miss McGuire, CIOOING RANGES AND STOVES,

At d hibition'hgad, 6 focrfatt Stanedt Glas, for honoura a distinction lu te higer branches.; REFRIGERATORS, FLTERS, EO dTReALp HoLameSA L ReYE R'
Address,& te Miss Park fer superiodity l in ntrumental music WVROUGHT IRON BEUSTEADS, u, SuperiorExtra,$7,90to$S5,,10¡xtra superfme,7. 4O -

A. FITZPATRICK &slCOd.S. -nharpndliano-dl for Honourraeitto BUBBER ROSES AND SPRINELERS sujcnre $so $'"so sta pm t . s o,s5; .E L
S T Â E D L A W , e .a I N Ae r E n g h s h s t u d i t i s s h e f eC UJ T L E R Y F in e , S G 5 t o $ 6 4l; d inti g , S t o S ,0t; P o lla n s ,- a n det, s 1 N re -s a a. in s a S o- rieE W. v i rr aa s .

Seas-d oluor in instrumental musi-.piano-and Lonourable Y, TRAYSh S,5to $p 5; U. i. Brags.per 1s0 los, $3,snto $>,oG; cit, . et: Ostafosfarimstladntsarocaite ethe

The Prize Windows W for Sale-Cheap, distinction in hrp, Egliah Fancsd erman WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES, gai red, a,70 te $ Oascal, 010 -te $5; O B rNs

Srpera" Ther Hf otiFmil,'' " Th Agoratiofte to Miss Katilo Gethin ori supmearty lah-a u ST AIR R ODS, &., &c htCat,sd pr;i"ag, t.o5c tas i a;Co 1 to serc; oai--ts;q-
mu orite Lepe""t uutoi ounrable dtîtinction in English, Ittihan, sud BABIES' CARRIAGES nutter. ieoa rge; Chveese, s to pc. i'ack, Messe $a7.aa;PL BE GAanSTA-IER

thocaixadiaParieitaaiwaeaferhtubs pailpr;

St. Georg' &e. drawing; lat Miss Moylan for snpernin lnstru. ,Tiness, rSRETb.; Lan, .40ne til foding rnedacs;

NoTcE.Thc-har ae and piano--in Englishes n.faoraly.and An6d RIGSTETAhee10, o b Pat.10 tas.cring tYotars

moulai musie.sp .o - Freigttsss cd to sd err. he.ygrami par steamer, ioter

ofiAK HALL CLOTHINiG STORE. embroidery-fr honourabla distintlion in French, NerBL yionc.petivroEdoGsowj

140 ST. L AWRENCE MAIN STREET. te large silr modal awarded by' is ExcelloencyILER&CD

er.AlIdr rnpiatnetihrt ta hia suGrnsuhe. bish-ey lu aise obiiodNarfrr ,irG.ipr etvepriaP4AdteGaS,. __

Cletbing ai Whiolesale Pices, msrked lu plain te .apetoli Delegats fer superior proficiancy in HE ENEELeR ONRa f pcr bu, $re ist-bossligparbubu.e ergtleTRET

Figures, and no Second Prce. Chrietianudoctrine, sud the first prize for ealistie (EEELYBELishedRYn 82he3to S4;bprea pr bu,$a tri $o,0; yoe, per bu, 'i

S .Sl00 tm Is. A m ng t h u nnu eron s articles f taste sud T H E b r e Se a ni d h bve constant. y r$ rte s o,; t e p r bu, s$ath ey , eo; myerlbu, $eoo to -

M eus' Lin n Comt.9 ... ... .... rom $. 50 sikili exibited wa n otied a chair cf exquilte de- THr satthera mold fcta res d Fo er eote nr ro- $eo; sci , h a par o o soeo ; wl , per; b er, ia da

MONrRRL, SrRciz NyLictisr,ý;(.-,Ibot twfýty chldren ANTbrndLIqusr&c.cthe .$0,eoteetei7,00;rtiamrnttanpaspar Lionmlimaer $7,00eltea tbre.Thir at-rpr

Meus' Lustre ' ..-.--.-.--- rm 1.5 a igu sud execution lu embroidery' b>' Mîies Moylan, fersaara Blai fold huestlsa FAcadmies, Fatri Su- so,oo; duckkes, pr rc, Oe; t o,o; se, er air, oec
Meus' Lustra Duters which mas unirsa' adsiredl , aios au - pteamleat focomrChotes, FtINSR&c.MoNted o', to,7l iure gecit, crhle $1 ,Jîo, ;r er l -n frj

M eus' Linon Uiisters i g sd chair b 'y M iss Bennor. . in the om f i e SteAoals t Lo o ra oe P an do s ebtn d toa m n a r stti , 2  to r la rge grils, froepozteoo ;buten-,an tb - .rr % 1 r

LOSDON Englil(Z. uougbgrentl scard, non of tem wer hurt noue u beatElle s ritta topr$e,1oe. Tggs, rmfre mihi, per -dIG.eKEN EDYa&,1stc

Y en Coa. distribuitiiOn Ver> Rev. VcSr.GeeralI RoCaoey, lu leu tath thui ew Patppnted Yoke andeterimai-.t; cap'prri rotno;hpotaesper bagr
Boysyand Youtb Li e•'ustre(lstf few voltltimai remarks, congrtulted îLe mnait ther .mP. s itottrPt:eokmonsdert udotosi,;maoes,.erSTE,
Bya usLseo suand the yeung ladies upen eto Lappy ni succe- pfrovedMuntgand zarranledi oevery partcar-. bu, Soro oaeorrets, par de'oo te $.-i5;:mrnpsTIN, AND SHEET IBON WOBKER, ROT AIR

DFýFer InforLF T PATS ocsar.MAToTl e gaI AN, t e $ntoSShaitsa largds e nme lfa Sn'r; ar.Dmiin

Cildrens' sud Boys' fulrtermmaftion ef thei scholastie year. Monins Warranted, &i s end fra DiclnarAl ip, per u ag, o ,o ro; hanyper ton, èi»,oo to $s ,cc; FURNACES, &o. -

xKickerbocker Suite maie SccaE REART AcADEMY, LeNDo, N.-T clos- strawder

ro MCanadian T weed and ing exorcises atbis popular educatonal ustitti-onn ENELY CO. - GUELPII MARCETS. -Bramhll, leRe & O's Celebrated FrEoh
FGrmOcstdW esr 'Jel011took place ou the 285th ult., 0a the presnce ef W TroyNY BE &Olouc, er100.Ibs$S4.co to 4.e, Whdle Whent, per bu 45 COOKINGoRANGE O LuA KIY

Yeutusand ratsdtet ar We R.His Lerdahip Bishop Walsh sud a large number Wt Tr N. Y tel.9 rcadwell do aiante 1.6, spring wheat, aense.C

Mous' Suit dtto ditto of.tL e lrgy fi-nm various parte ef lhe diecesa. T II G0 ING ON! $iN ot 1.5, OatcbnZSi-r> î0 . tncle per bu$e.su RANGES.
Mes SiTha ExhibitIon Hall cf the Academy' was chosen S to c.ss, Peas, par b'u S.65 toaCtS, 11ny. porion 95.01Tetx.c E-AnNos:

149 ST. LAIVRENCS XfA N SrRE fer this purpoase. TEo rcrmwas tastefuly dece-oo to. g eS.w e ,O n,
y rated with p a gran tuila, ovr wie, sud g rae THiE QREAT CHEÂ P SALE OF DRY GOODS 1 uttr, relis $0.25 to . 6d, Potat oes po b ma isw let 1.75 OttawaR tl, Salle Stretjr

M ay 30. nf uloy f s ooued wTit rich ge d linit s, hiIe beau iful ac , par c t . t o a d.. , ides, par ct $5.ao te .50 St. Jam s's C lub, A . P sonea lt Janvier

P t d DR faeae ls odoeGss ow- .rerUET Mrsf aer detere e i t s TIm LL GA RO O T O NSrh TrcIR EtS TeC K,1-- a o e a C n u enb , S îr. et HrGu o i T v s

Ge s 188 St. JOSRPH e Tan Fr T.-- heoapatment. This, to gether-sittho brig.thndm .. Providence uNery1 S. ICt ,

impl Wahingthenesa wili be.iqui Selai, orIt s sad 'oul or he rIsnershav cofésed IAD YRIC REITTACESRECIVEr NO. 7 9, XDSt. r.SItreet r

Begs to infora Lis friends and the general ublic happy fece ciLthe eigbty pupils, aitcembsseil ce
that baesecnred-aeverl- makteusforgatfersàhileLshenter wcrith SPRING AND SUIMER G0D I'MPORTER AD WHOLESALE GBOCER Catharine Street, -Jaies McShane; Jr,

thatheassecued-severlmake sufoetrie t claouse d Le53:ST.rPETERaSTREET . Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 MetropoLita n-ii.e a1,
0AGL jiRËq its trialTR,ard anxietieb.. The children eemed the r Stret, otr-DameStreet,

c Garer o tse pf ta ublio atextremel veryi picre f cote t, sud although ail wre GlATLY RE.DUCED PRICES. ONTREAL. Couvent of Sacred Heart, W. StephensoPeinte aux
wIchheffersanxious tobeagamDwth their frIendsat home, yetSt. Margaret Street, Tremble, : moderateateDth parting fromthSe couvent, eveon for vacation LADIEs, -DO NOT FORGET THE CIIEAF SALE RCuto" "Lan Cit Hotoel -n'Alon'e s,-252 St.

WOOD AND IRON COFCustom BOOT SOEAE George Wlnks, Dorchos Antòine'Street,
of all descrptioe constantly' odnaatd and suppliednThe ehaviourdof the children R the.examinati TOMÂSBRADYS, 689 CRAISTREET, MONTREAL.

n thershortest notice. . e. and yeterday durung the dntribut- Stv Paac St
ORDEa PUNCTUÂLLYTTENDED To. [ .ión oi' amon tted how loroug June 20,1>y] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET. AL oRDE AND EPAlalNo R T D oa Pe B Tr[i2ep dyted ofbraiingll i aer respecs8 

GTecial .rLÀ Bnt âa c-rJahuld bia madeof -the- beautiful :vaidic- ULCTR B0UST.RECE rST
TroPB[r oP [tory addrees of Mle.Carrne Tala, QISrookiJl, N. noParETo-sl-FfTHET TU ? O D T rH

CENTRâL CLOTHING HOUSE,- '( r2 B BI T E UBBCBNTL CLOHB O A L E ;otsF,
,t i one'jin.lrhBdrds1. wil;alàsuai.dis'bcsmt tAÀChoycelasxen-zoo'

- (Uontned on Aut C um) ENETO SCOOLS AND COLLEGBS ENTLE.EN..r-a - t-e - h./- r--c y VT,-



I TUrRU WITNESSÀND1 CATHOLIC CHRONICLER
NOTICE OF CO-PARTEÉMP. FARMERiS' <OLUMN. THE VERY BES AMHRIkJAN COOK- ANÂDIAN ITEMS. G ON LINE.

The undersigled, ihâtWftl gdit formed a co-part. .ING ATGESPrie,31Oto875.00. . U N IT E DSTATES 'MAIL
enmeand,ûmo Lioný,PzE Ffarméi aveyttnershipunderithenate:andfirm.of LomPEa .Àno TE A--any m e yet toREFRIGERATORSY Pscfi.-We bbeeesays the Quebec Chronicle STEAERS Sailing from lHEW

SSTEF Tmad (dik-carryou.he business of leatru tht one animal 11 return . twice. as much the menibers of theEmerald Independent Bnd areYORK every T U E 8 D A Y forUDnee nídbecunûtats,,at Sas.. 66. sud 6.8 gocd meatfor anygvue quantity of food consum. WATER COOLERS, actively preparing ta make their picuic a adeceYcDjaesteci c our an 6.8d9QUEENSTOWN md LIVERPOtOL,
d i City as another.; so that whil the inferir One gives CRURNS; fnl treat:snd.that it je to come off very son. Purses QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

tOUIS JOStPE OI - profit the owner, the superior stock pays -a.sar- and other ;very. auable -prizes ii: be àfftréd-by. --

Ofiia sief!rh'Oty-ofont .POSDL-Iifrbttr CORNrCES, CORNICE POLES ANSTAIR RODS, His WaruhiptheMayorT.H. Grut, Esq.. AI- MONTANA..................4320 Tons.
CHABLES OVIDE PERRAULT s:YOURSLVES IFPOSSI. better leynI EsVQ.C.; Mesrs. . W. Martiu,& Cà., R......................3716

OficialAssgneefor the DktritJf Xontredá. to-enjoy life lu old age with your children thanto CHEAPER THANS EVER AT MorganEsq:, Capt. C. E. HolIwell, and several WISCONSIN...............3720 "have slaved te leave them.a. fortune, while you le L. . A. SURYEYOR othergentlemàen., . NEVADA.3135 "
DAVID SEALfH, down in a premature, grave. Let the duties of ''''A'''''''... "'."..

Accouptang and Comisioner., farmrs' wives be lessened, and furuish abundant 524 Craig Street, Montreal. LodhTTO CoNvàNy, LINDsAY. - DIsTRInUTION OF IDAHO..................... 3132
ntrea2July,1877- e r w t p mrPIzEs-Theinnual distribution cf.prizes at Loret- CaniN PassAoE...............$55, $05, $75.Montrest, 2 July, 1877.2- help for flihewak te ha perfarmed.-Souzhern PBar- (SIos 0Fp TUE GOLDEN P.ADOCL.) t ies anùt aokpcnnnhusauatnprsue -NEEEIT-rScodGasl4

)1 er'' to Convent took pliaceuoA Thi asday làSt in presenice -NTREIE-recnCas..4

--. of the parentesuad's lea.rea sélect company of [ STEERGE.-At Lowest Rates.(J oAl AD . tEpTSTeALN ADMNDnTIEFAR.u-DUring RO.TA0ND,O'BRIEN & .O, the friends of the pupils Aingô tbEe present For further particulars apply tethe past year there IayebeenManly filuìesamonDgweoTrentoAMS & GUION
-AWÂNNA .whic carmer. t carefuly pnerasigtedel s u SNUacTRERs oF Brennan of Prince. Edw.ard, Browu ofPart Hope, 9 Broadwy, New York

,CKAWANNAi which came to.mypýersonal knoýwledge, andin Spratt cf Wolfe Island,. Hogan of mily, Connplly rÉt
PITTSTONa W EvIryLlnERane-fand te cateof Enlure te bave BOOTS AND SHOES, of Carden Davis of Douro, ad Brophy, with.Father HART BROTHERS & Co.,sud IWILKE4BARRE been'S4ecùlaiou M. ofo thorn word dabblers in, Stafford.ef Lidsy.. Cor. St. John & Hiospital Streets, Montreni.

ao.A L 333 ST. FAUL STnREET, MONTREAL. TuE MERCEANT'8- BA4K.-The Star says -lt le
DIRECT FROMIN.a; TUE WEIGHT o STocK Fo IaOR CATTLE.--Goess- evident from the reports that the only reason for LLAN LINE.

UPPÉR CANADA FIREWOOD at Lowest man givesethe followig talile showing the weight -the collapse of the Merchant's Ban being not as
Market Rates. of a bushel ofvarious foods used for live stock:, A Largeand Well-assorted Stock constantly onhand decided as that of the Jacques Cartier is beenthe - - Under Contrac.with flic Govern.

Wheat.....................45 ta 46 Iba superier command of the resources of the former: We ment cf Canada for the Convey.
OrCASYAD n135St.Bonaventuretreet Corn.................. .... 42 to 43 .. BOSSANGE & GARDINER, haveitplainlylaiddowntbatthebankhasbeenlong ace of the CANADIAN-andOFFIAS: 240YR:. 5 sud237t Cotton seed.. ....... 38 te 39 .oRTaE carrying as assets a number of irrecoverable debts, UNITE STATES MAILS

yARD:S seph 2-Linseed.; ...................... 40 te. 41 ••tE|1E R TSfthat gold operations,i1n other words, gambling operU

venture Streets. English turnips..................37 te 371 GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCIH CALF ations in the Gold iom, have been carried on in 1877-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1877
154 . e .FRANK BRENNAN &CO. Swedish.turnips.... .......... 35 to 3o .. MOROCCOS, KIDS AN OTHER New York t a los, that -worthless bonds of the This Company's Lines are eomposed of the under-

Box 154 P. P. . Red-tophay.................4 ta .. MANUFACTURES. Detrait and'Milwaukee Railway, have beeri yearly noted First.class, Full-powred, Clyde-bult, Double.
Timothy hay................... 4 .. exhibited available prperty afér tey ave cease nge Iron Steamships:-J AMESFOLEY, Red clover...................... 5 te G.' Horse INFsANCE: te bu worth ,e pap'er they are priuted on, that esel rTonstaCommandera.

EurovGaon WORKMEN.-Get the best handsuand I losses bave accrued for debta carritd on for yearser
DEALER i keep then.« When a man bas become used ta lis GUS7 IE BOSSA NG, which should have been provided for long ago. SARDINIAN........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. E,

work andbisemployer, beis worth much more than 16 RUE DU QUATRE SEPTEMBRE, PAis. Aid ail this subjects tie shareholders te an actual CicAssAN.... . .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY, a stranger. There is a way of making men interest- .los within twoyéars ofnoolessasumthan $3,436,- PoeansixA........ 4100 Capta n Brown.

213 SI,. JOSEPi ,STR. (Oppt .Dou' Brewry,) ed in their work, of satisfying theirself-respect, AYSCASTOR-FLID, deduction f $67,200 for r estate, SAEATN. .. 3600 Captasiu A. D. .Aird

giving them credit for success'while holding them .aand the rmount of $750,000 set aside as a contin- HmRNAN.
strictly responsible for failures, and above al by A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing- gent fund ta meet probable future lasses, making GaiasA........3200 Capt. Trocks.

rSitand CHILDRrN Gp g theapromptyandliberally tat eail be cooling, stimulating and cleansing. total shrinkage in the two year of S4,253,372. SOADINAvlN.....3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R.
n great variey. their work.worth double what it would otheiwise Promotesthe growth of the Hair, keeps the rootsln This will appear plainly from the following state. PRslAN.,s.......3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N. B.

-ALSO- be.-Erchnge. a bealthy condition, prevents dandruff, and ment compited from the annuai reports of the AUsTRIAN........2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.

art of aLADIES' LINN S Ac.-.A bed so with spinach, whichupou leaves the Bair soft and glossy. Bank: M RA.0CaptG
the advent of freezing weather is covered with a Price 25e per bottle. For salenat ail ULruggists. Vritten off July, 1876................$ 850,000 PERUviaN . 2650 Capt. S.aha tt

and CHILDRENS SUITS. thin coating of straw, will give the owHer many anHENRY R. GRAY, CuEmsr, ' "ita February, 1877........... 76,872 PANova»... . 3150 Capt R. H. Waye.une , 17 ienjoyabl meal in advance of acy other fresh crop. 144 St. Lawrence Main Street "to May 3 by last staternent.. i09,300 NovA-ScoN. .. ..3300 Capt. Richadson.
Then, to, a few plants of lettuce set out on a warm, (Established 1859.) Reduction on real estate............... 67,200 CANADIAN.........2600 Capt. Millar

AMEODSON, . sunny slope on the side of ridges, will be redy for R. A. C. MACDONELL, Contingent fund........0....0.......... 00 CoRAN . 2400 Capt..yas.Scott.
Acc atting very early, and will be acceptable to almotAADIAN. .... .... 1350 Capt. Cabel.

No 59 & 61 ST BONAVETUEE .ST., «oNTaAl. every one. ODiens planted now make early greens,o CATEDRAL STREET,......$4,253,372 WALENSIAN.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephun.
Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence t as two or three warm days after the frost is out June 27] MONTREAL. [46.52 On the iotier side of the accouit we. sue: PHe1CIÂN.A....... 2600 Capt. Menzies.
M0 derate ChaTges. ,Measurements and.Valuation ta.rts them juto growth. All such crops wilb hNEWFoUNDLAND....1500 Capt. Myllns.
Promptly Attended to. bsetter fora thin coating ef straw. QEND 25c. ta G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York, Rest and.contingent fnd th 1876.... .1,959,339 The Steamers of th LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE

THE MILK MiRnoR.-The milk miror," or for Pamphlet of 100 pages, contaiing lists of Balance of profits t 3th Novemlber, (sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY and
WILLI o & . escutcheon" in cattle is that growth of hair upon 3000 newspapers,and and estimates showing cost of e 1I............................ 44,922 fri Portland every SATURDAY, calling ant Loci

the back and inside oflc tehighs which, instead of- advertising. Net profits ta May 30, 1877............-222,855 Foyle torevery o board and land Malle and Pa
BREWERS & MALTSTEIS. lying smoothly downward, points upward and a day at home. Agents wanted. Outt Surplus, badnDolosses beenwritten of. .. 2,227,116 sengerstoandfromnIrelandand Scotbnd,areintend.

rmakes several curls at the parts whexe the direc- and terms free. TRUE & CO., Aogasta, Delciency according te the last state- cd to eli despatched-
Superior Pale and lBro .wn Mý%alt; india Pale and otlher tien of the han las changed. The shape and extent Mane1912 200120 RO Q EE

Ales,Etraoublecand singleStout,wood andibotle. ofthisupwardgrowthofhairasbeensupposedten ine,' 1-1 . ment.................................2,026,256 ROM QEBEC.
Familles Supplied. denote a special aptitude for producing milk. n T per dayat horne. Samples worth $1&1 Pansian....... 4tly

The rialoingBotters onlyareauthorizedtoIuseOutrlbels, a le animais the mil1k mirror is hel tedenote $20 frec. STINsoN & Co., Portland, Maine.Tam gr,53 Carcation ....... Ith
.is. . 'iereditary tendency to transmit milking propen- This is the amnount of damnage which gross mis. ci rcassian . ....... Et

hom 1oard ............ 173 S. Peter Street rei0> eduyt msi îku rpn
sJ.Howad............9 S. Vinrent ides te the produce. OHERTY & DOHERTY, ADVOCATES, &c. management, added ta years of depresion, lias IIATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,

Oe. . Aile.... ..... 15s ortifcation Lane HÂVE Goo FRED RAcKs-Farmers vaste tee No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNTRA. brought about, in two yeara, and the question which Special ReductiOn bu Rates cf Passage
Thos.............. .. ra si . Constant Stret

Thos.Fergn.............t152SUrbainI letuch food for the want of proper feed racks and T. J. DouEarTY, B.C.L. C. J. DonsRTY, A.B.B.C.L now arises is-are the mon who are, lu the convie-jas. Rnan........ ..... -0. k St. Cnatherine" poper shelter for stock, Tise ceopes cf the feed tion of the General Manager, after a long and carc- tblidt........ .. , $70, $50
Ivtn B'a...6.............ne....1r 4hIbanc fo Stc. fhetdya!tIefaa eaoapbent ecae is ouf<ccruinea ecmmdaios

.os. K inere...........Ot.tawaq Street Iànoexcuse for the waste. Stcck fed out on the BARRY, B-CL, Aoanfustudy of the facts responsibleto escape the con, (according teaccommod on)
C.J.Maisonnevre...-.........5st.4DomiqueStreet. g>und tramnple under-foot and waste almost as . 12 ST. JaXs STREET, lMfNEAL. sequenceso f their acts Interinediate................$40 00

May so '77 mich as they eat, if the ground be muddy. Now is --- - Steerage from Montreal.........25 0

AWLOR'S CEBRATED the timefto prepare for judicious, economical feed- E A ISH ED 1864 THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in.

L .ing bymakiug shelter, with mangers and racks teESTABL8 . tended te sai frorn tlie Clyde and Portland at

SEWINGMACINES.savIl the feed. By keeping the stock comfortable, intervals during the seasoi iof winter navigaticn.
theido btter on less feed, yet bow often weGseeLOIATES OA' PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC TO

PR.I0E $35 with1 attachments. stoci runnin out all the winter in t'emid G L kM N'eT ILO IN H U S , Sffor'FRICS in ee ad lehenaugli te bilti geeti ImL T IA X'Q TIflTTQP. USECabNe.......................$6D
THE NEW L&WLOR FAMILY MACHINE sheltir and feed racks.--Western Agrculturist.

is unequalled in light running, beauty and strongth Ceas -- The Rural New orker is responsible for 4 24 NO T R E D A M E S T R E E T , Inrmediate...............40
of stitch,. range of wcrk, stillness of motion and a the istement that there bave been 8,000 patentsSteerîge...................26
reputation attained by its own merits. issuedfor different churns. ·lt adds the remark, '.o-: An experienced Surgeon carried on eaci vessel,

It la the cheapest, handsomest, best technically "and til a the old dash-churn aholds s sway in CBerths net secured until paid for.
constructed Machine, most durable and the least many abousehold." At the risk of being thought N OI CE, For Freiglît or other particulars apply t:-
liable te get out of order of any Machine nov being old-foggish, and incurring the displeasure of churn- OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVERCOATS, of! hi Latest Styles and Best Fabrics In Portland ta B. & A ALLAN or J. L. FAnER ; In
mianufactured. patent-rght men, we venture ta ask whether, after ta le Sold fron 5.50 te $8.50. Bordeaux te LAFITTE & VANDERORYcE or E. DEFas

A comnplete set of Attachments with each Ma- ail, any bing better than the old dash.churn las TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice designs-over 1,000 Paterns ta select from. & Co.; in Quebec to ALLAN, RAU & CO.;in Havre,
chine, foutind ittway into the market ? It bas the repute TROUSERS made ta order, on sbortest notice, from $5 te $6. te Jous xi. CuRrE, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris to

Examine thema before you purch2ase elsewhere of being twearisome, back-breaking affair,-but with BOYS' CLOTHING, ready made or made ta order, fron $2.50 upwards. GUsTAVE 130SANocE, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
J. D. LAKWLOR, MAcNc-TUREa, properly-aved cream, it will bring the butter about GOLTMANS "BOOK OF FASHIONS" now ready. PIlease call and receive a copy. to AcO. ScînmTz & CO., or RIcuasiRnBEn sa; ln
365 NoTRE DaE STREET, Montrea., as quicI as ay churn with which we are ac- Rotterdam ta G. P. ITTMNt & Roox; in Haumburg,

quainted. S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor, W.Gissoa &HUGO;inBelfast ta CuîARLEY.&MALcrLm;
5T. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS. DEFECTI:NEs IN BUTTER -MlUCh of the defectire- 424 Notre Damse Street. n London ta MaoNTomRau & GaEENoRN, 17 G race-

ýs1ness often rad justly com plain ed of in but ter is at- church street ; in Glasgow to JAMEs & ALEE. Å.tA
NOS.17 TO 29 MILL STREET. tributable te licellars in ihich miik iskept. Any 70 Great Clyde Street; lu Liverpool ft ALLAN Ba-

- enanA r. Q. ' foui odor wil affect it, and impart its taint ta tise bG fl A4N UD L U i T ER YTrERs, Jaunes Street ; or teH & A. AL1AN
W. P. 13&RTLEY &CO., butter. Thea is notiing sa susceptible te flic k- &A.LA,

W. P. A RfTLY & C.,ir ese ilt og uce fbso oe' 'OF THE Corner oi'ouville ar:d Commnon Streets, Montreal
EIIGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT ilecesityofceanliness in the cellars there it !S| July 10, 176.

BUILDERS.«kept. Most clars are se small and so poorly ven- SACRED H EA RT
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES tilated that itig impcssible ta have good butter OReR YOUR

AND BOILERS. from the milk rept in thiem. Very few bave other :o:
.tANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND than a boardftkr, whic lisobjectionableunlessthe AUTHORIZED AND APPBOVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISUOP OF MON-

G>RIST MILL MACHINERY. ground beneathis a dry gravel bani, and even then TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF
Boilers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schoola the gravel itselfvouId lie preferable, or bottera lTllH UD T E P ONAG R S O L

and Publia buildings, by Steam, or hot water. a loor cfhieacrcb or water lime. Wlin ut ail in- His Honor JU1GE COURSOL1
Steam Pum ping E gines, pum ping apparétus efoi e tted 'vit , trats, nid there are few el ra a t hi Ptared Heart, . ..m e S JA M E S S "

eupplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam notthershovesan mun t lib s t ixe thatngn hes Anote Porables it fc m t
Winches, and Steam fire Engines. .emaraudera caundt dimbtathon2. Haugbngalervca Antiettfliloruhles

Castings of every description inIron, or Brase meet tie case, butauly very linite caccommoda- J. A. CHAPLEAU, and C. OUIMET,
fIi at Wagh re aumssu îrirefutien ettfils kbud cm hoc suppltdinlucelions o!fliche THIE NIO.MAC REMEDYut and rought Iron Columns and Girders for ordinary size. Dana inbis aMilich Cows and Dairy And of A SPECIFIC FOR

Buildings and Railway purposes.. PatentHists for Farming,"succests mu admirable plan which we M. P. RYAN, Esq., C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
uyotelSt and Warehouses. Propellor Ser Wheelanufa ns dooaur best to cescribe, in default of the e- L. A. JETTE, Esq, M.P., R. A. R. HUBERT, EsQ., Prothonotary, S M A L L - P O X .
always in Stock or made to order. ManufactEur graving ihich la givmin te book just mentioned. o. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P., MICEAEL STEWART, EsQ., ANOTHIR VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANEofthe Cole ASamson Turbine" and other first classAn octagonal spindlaeis pivoted on iron pins at R. H. TRUDEL, EsQ., 31.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq., A IIOPELESSCAEE51OR MAOR LAIE.

ater Whs-bth top anti bottom.Hoizontal us are merticed ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.ÀSCAREOps3fAL-PoXcUEDUVfisMC.Ac

fate flic spindle te sport the shlves fer fthe pane.Adude.h ueriino altemmbr fte heEomitecmpsdo hems epetEoMoRJoD NE ENIED as
Bartley's Cempouud Beam Englue is the beys and Thle laver set of armisire strongly liracoed fromi be- Anle utiorens espevisilylflcmniir airgaiizediroothatmiffect.psicftsemstDEpe-AoMai s,- tLuEgrpeo aGpackaELo Mass.

most economical Engine laufractured, If saVes 33 neathi, as fliey supportthle series ef shîelves above. alcfiesepeai>rnzdtehtofe.SAl.Pox- eegonplet fona pakaehicI
par cent, lu fuel over an>' ether Englue. The shelves need ounlia about six luches apart, The most caroful arrangements have licou matie ta insure a fuir sud lienet drawing o!flthe four cealPive th etoing a Ia Mol eisandat ly e

Saw sud Grief Mill 3Machinery'. Shafting,PulIca, ¡Six foot flics fitteû up will afford room fer ninety- thiousand prizes affenedi, from $1,00 eachr te cespoed n fowadeddtye Ioe ault highty

andRaner. Hdrant, Vlve Setc 1- f sbcmlk pas. Any rcer swo e!l iupi sch tis TEE GRE AT PRIZE, $10,000 [N GOLD. wouid avait flic resait o! ifs triai. 'I prepared the
A.LL HAN CO. jsti> o d s udve wlrciv a vite o a f rom ac he r m dicino mnysef so as te rentier everything secaro;

ALLHA- & O. female nmembers cf -is hicusehiold, anti be himself ::.anti I am» prouto bi be te state that if producoed
GjusL et.y p o d a d p es d in v e f t e a h e e L Et off P rizes sîamo st inatantane us relief. it wras a maelig nanut

QUAALLIme T ElaN< x vxs x-br ncl lida..............120 O 5000G case a! Small-Pox-in fact, thora wras ne hope cf
buQicm u Fe iHoNatic b EtEmuet tict.--There ... Priz...n.Gold..f........ ............ ·... •..$10,000 0O 20000 GO rocovery' expressed air au>' side; but b>' thieapplica-

JOB PRINTERS, ,aenmc nesiainb hmit odtr ............ i.......e00n02000 i your famaus Remoey if osasi>' yieldedi En-
mine whether there existe my' constaut difference ...... "........... ...................... 1,000 GO 1,000 00 cloased I senti yen n ive diollar bili. Please ac-

195 betwen the moarniag anti evening miuikaf s cow. 1 a...... ................ ,.............500 00 500 00knwede
.195 ~~Dr. Mctt, ai New Ymrk City, in an elaborat e article, 5 " ................... .... 100 0O 500 00 You tul, ev.eWtAigNeBERY

FORTIFCATIONLANE.recounte flic experiments madie on fhis peint, gir- 5...... ..-..- ............ •••••••.....50 Go 250 00 lrai 5 e.WA.cka strar
EOR TFICAION ANE•ing fables or results obitainedi. Ho aummarizes flic 25 ". . .•..-•••••••.••••••.••• 10 Go 250 00 Fr0 $5 par packge.

I@ Al oder proptl ateude ta .~ knowledigueobtaimdt aus folbawa: Freom tise above 50o Building Lots, valued each ut................. 500 OU 250,000 GO Sent to any' part cf tire Daminien, paît paid an
3&'Allorersprmpty atededto "W yry claborate analyses, b>' distinguishied chemists, 50 iyrizes, ".. .....---. ••.---.··· 24 GO 1,200 0recebpt cf price- alibersl diaconu tet Clergymen,
__________________________________if would appear fhat flic eveming muilk of a. cow is 20 " ••••••••••••.·.. .20 GO40C00hsclu niCirtul ufttes

srier than thre norning milk:r Muller finding 42 " " .•••••••·· 80 5aoB .MG.E
- WATKER, - "lai! a per cent more fat at nighit thanon the a ""............... 6 GO 48 GO Disein hmt,31S.JepSre.

PALLASOIO & CO., morning ;" Beeoeker anmd Struckmann findinug flic 12 ""...-..--.-.-..-.-..-..--.···..... 32 GO 384 00spsigheît30StJaplSre.

- -. ,i ESGNRSevening-milk to contain "ftwice as mchl fat"as tise 12 "" -..... ••••••••••••••'........00 72 00 -- oJ .N C NT
DÉŠÌNERS morning;Macadam flnding the evening milk "de- 12 " ".. ...----- •••... s30 Go 360 GO

.AND - - cidetil>" tire nIcher-; sud Vaelekel fiuding, lunflic 290 " '" ........... 4.... . .300 8- 70 00 MERCflAIIT TAILOR
ENGRAVERS majarity' o! cases, athe evening-milk flic nicher, anti 1000 ' ". .. •.•••••••...··.. .200 2,000 GO0

-.- tlie average cf:aIl his analyses showing if ta be 2000 "' ".••.•.••••••••....2100 2,000 GO -AD

decidedi9 th' i richer The- question naturaiy. . .0>WOOD, arises, Bow cm this diffrence be accouuted for? L O0
Corner: rf Ithink Muller huasolved-is question>,for,while Ttai ................- ••-. $272,594 GO 157 ST. JOSEPH..STREET,

CRAbG.& LrLT.Y- STS he found the evening's-miilk ta contain a gt-eater
- . -. penccufsge.efisat.thuiutlermonilal i mlk, he aise o *- q e r (iuot& é âf

o.«rao.lr p) cn offound 1hatlh1 qalitheninmlkycÇ.p t ,ugaisn uiu Ail tickets will bear the signatures cf F. XLT|IER ? ept, sud o.i LENT teeFraT-CLE Fi and WoacMÂn5,.:Guaa-

ntrance onmBleuryst) san he mrniga oiurherinvestiga- Secretay.Treaairerôf lthe Comittee of Management, ankitgrhagatura0 CHUt ead
Wd i i <6 iiintla .th t ti op, le fdnd that, on the wholô, 'th absolue ManagingD irector, and the Grand Seal e! h. Lettery - alithe ) etco¶gu rfeits, òlders a starge n m hanGents'i e s

ouir faöllitià òIàw ïdŽe 1 .tiNe"fo li e- muto a yedb h ow nth orinis éfraudulent tickets wb rsctdwith the utmot g..f echnu
Engrav cn 4theoriozelon'b t• l, i^ tiw lthTheF ETT,187'7,usithetiygpite qforÎbraM\ ae

cneA','erior, centage<e isfat lIogreater af nlght, ônsacunf cfa Eleven tickets fer ten dollars. -t.-,o. $5' - * e ne W ort

venik at bsbfall dfîi'tfr aiounfSfit <Whist- Speciaiiud'ueet s totàgcùtf abd buyers ofia ar ?s! a 10-12W
be don ,serer mwi~h oh a , fmthn amorning's znilk. -Single TIckets $1.00, to be had personallyor t I à é 'H •

__ 
taràrýrsèmte ,'-tî:.rç*ô -te-.su% 

bt$5>îe AM ingeiaed iJ 19.a-12w.1ý!

parties re8rin ce This is n iya n taccouint-fr e state- Director y - em.da:'.y J w l Iîrrflrntr er sad$
nuttsl ment m1dekby Johnsqr; lt la . . . universall F...Is .qcuh .vî -t -a$ ouiltfree. H.HALLTT& O.,Jrtsand,

_% . nw ltT tor Hbetter " ir2s .' t ,.-HAgg -191
e. 1 Il 'ih tto i-. tý -.,- .-- 'm v dru,

PETRtS .Pi1àlt titictat bltnehubce icùlngY -> 'e
t

P .250 'Notre Dame Street, Mnra, 2 .~Hie 91w
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Linon fabrics were made long before the first

pages of authentic history were written.

Linen has beeu-used by those sane pai sfor

overthree thousand years without being worn out.

Ircland at present is the great seat of manu-

factures la Linen, as the following table wil

illustrate--

NUsBB OP SPInDLES.

Scotand

317,000.

Ireland

866,000.

Numal OF OreuiAToRs.

Scotland

40,900.

Ireland

55,1(0.

Hurrah for Ireland on the Linen question.

Thse Irish Linens may be lad bu every variety

at

OHEAPSIDE,

437 & 439

NOTRE DAME STREET,

p. - Momsnx

100 yards Grey Chambly Flannels, only 30c a yard,

Ladies' Fans, 3c each.

Ladies' Corsets, 50c, Worth 75c'

Ladies' Collar, 7c each.

Genta' Stripe Cotton Bose, loc pair.

Ladies' Hose, 10e pair.

Ladies' Umbrellas 40a, Worth $1,00.

Chambly Flannels sc, Worth 50c.

Drosi Goods, 10e yaid.

Black Lustres, 12Ac up to 2a.

Brilliantines, 20a up to 35c.

Oxford Shirtings, 10c yard.

White Piques, great bargains.

Splendid Pints, 33 inches wide, Go yard.

Heavy Grey Cottons, Cic yard.

Gents' Ties, iO each.

Gents' Stanley Scarfa, 25c eaci.

Good Croydon Sheeting, 2 yards wide, ouly 25e

yard.

Gents' Merino Shirts, 3:2 each.

Gents' Heavy Ribbed Under Shirts, 40a.

Genta' Heavy Ribbed Drawere, 40c.

Best Canadian Yarn, 6c lb.

Splendid Irish Linens, 25c yard.

Very Best Irish Table Linens, 40c, 45a, and 50e

yard.

Gents' Regatta Shirts with 2 Collars, '1,50 each,

Better goods than cash stores sell at 1,25

Gents' Oxford Shirts Extra Sizes, 50c each.

Stripe Twill Linens for Boys Wear, 200 WallW orth

35e.

3 Boxes of Ribbons to ba cleared out atlc, 2, 3a, a

yard wrth 19 12 and 15c.

Cheap Towei a ec .

Ladies' Lisle Thread Gloves, l2c Wall Worth 25e

pair.

I Case Ladies Scarfs.

1 Case gentes Collars and Cuffs.

1 Case Ladies' Lace Ties, qcarfs & Bibs.

1 Case French Cambrics.

CA.RDINALS,

N ÂVY'SJ ,

SEALS' .

MYRTLES, ho., &c.

l Case Lace Cartains Greek PaGenW vorth 5,50,

your holca at -3,00 pair or twpatr for 5,75.

1 Case ilk Sars. .

i Case NeW- Gvée, 75.

439 TO A TBEET,

SOMEITOR.

Englaod

369,000.
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nu which their prôgramme (consisting PERFECT WORKING OF APPARATUS c oeràithima Libvro' neontalning Coilagins, £0.
niaÂNTED ut Orpu&tovorbTwo FutaiehEnglialefana>' clotl;- 10 vola Inui........70 -pr box.

nea)nas' put trough.to 4h' nIra VAW ANTED, at OrmDtown, Too de'o fane' lèDll gI. 8 40 per box
f ovin one ndr i pitrs. GURTEED. School Teachr knowing Frenc. Address, *î< Alotu Librar, containingLfe' cfSt. Aiey.co4yg, D.MÂOVONALD, J ' EELIX FfEt.isw.

Contractor Q. M. O.k O. BE.xF. '\3- -i xS' Theres . fancy clotl, 12 vols ia

ectio -i the aY, tA e- CHARIES GARTH & CO F. B.- M'NAMEE & O ."utcf" r
lmmitte vwi ato state that tey bad l6 TO 52 (ne - GE NEKJ OU spara Tly on

t. ~~~~ ~ ~ 64 Rose WfïI1C5''lOk m.lie' d-- t--do-
S u k ' M not Ma>'30 . 444 St.:ci .r e, li ai i r40à p a

le have r(cond'Uppyentiby $12 idsay at home.- Agentsainted. Oîfitand " NMôxeso eenrO4M»two to orsri10.
!g ptt r-o r-: - tstma fre. TUE k Co., Augusta, Mai F. P. Mc'AME .G T d' tre'

___________- . THANKS. -i)RýEMTtJKBOORSPFOR 1877.
EETWELFT OF JULY. INSURAN .Ld ''
cAL POLICZ Foas..--It ls rumoured DE'siT WnAOMINION GOVEN 0E a meeting of the Youg Irrshmea's Literary*

of the Provincial.Police force are to NATIONAL INSURAlNOE OMP' and Benefitigsoc taonIt was unsouslyre- P.BEMIUM- LIBT OF.ELEGANTLY BOUN
n M ontreal until a ter the 12th of .d thne f ebsloc a n k i t Asu oiao n e CAT HOLI TO FS UI. E LEFT R RO MN

*ni ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vi oJc -rrrsTPaEN . *MOlE .savdthat t4h, boeit hik oih A'sdcctiton. bd teHLC' .8ui lA FOR O
tendered to th ýfollowing'gentlemen, whose valu- AHO10;ÔLGÑOŸN

ra 0r Jun-Erroni T PaavNT DIE FIRE INSURANCE ONLY. able priés coûtributded arey to the 'success fO CLSSES P.lATEC
me ting was held-oa Mondaya aveu- AL w. OGLVE,M.P.P.....,....Pnsident. their second annal exc«ursion and pinic:-Dr.

atric'sHalCraig street, cf ail tha HENRtIiy........................Secreary. Hingston, M. C. Mullarky, Esq., Ald. McCambridge, SCHOOLS, AND ALL ATHoLIo INSTiT.
e Irie I Catholi Societies of this city c. r. HABON..............Chef Inspoctor. Aid. Kennedy, ·W. Stafford, Erq., M. Feron Esq, TIONS.

c the propased Orange celebration on une 5, 187. 1y. C. A. Briggs, Esq., contractor of the Inmnd Cut, 'Prions rdering will please tme notice that •

Mr. n. Dvin, M. P., presidat cf hc J. J. Milloy, Esq., Messs. McGauvran, Tucker & ade a o enoiestka

Society, wasvoted te the chair. A McDonnell, Wm. "Robertson Esq, Jas. Maullen, bave ma rkd beforeach bock te Icwast met price

as passed inviting the co-operation of sq., and J. J. Cox, Esq.; P. Doran, EEq. .from wbi4 N .Discoufas will be allowed, as the
s of the sveral Protestant and French THE ACOIDENTa sh

ieties: cf iacil' n dopiig fle.St f0Ioe î cst f Bocks vîîh îteS9patial prices bus
ities of the ciiy in adopting mea0ures :CITY ITEMS. beae madi expressly for the Premiunseason of 1877,
conflict upn that day.. SUR lCdCO PANYOFCANAD soT-Several compiaints bava been made When rdeng prie nd.yie:of Blnding

tamslN Tas 2T -W . ndrstndrecently,about the road at the corner of'Bleury and
my igia t4he Prince cf Wales Eifliuand :c: lOIl>*1t1wra&u I onr fRer'm .J. SÂ LI Ru k 00.
a deghtaitteurd thearinceof W a fies Craig streets. A regular pond forme there afir every 275 N o ia 1-rlsers,
erd adethe ito Hall, andrermaned The business of this company for the ye1ar 76was mare than heavyahower ef tain, and iltas ver annoyng fer ar et,

e foot passengers te have their boots ihled with water . otitreal.

uesday evening ait six o'clock, when Three Times if theyI take a step toc fat on a dark ,ight. This
eved by the Fifth sud Sixth Fusiliers, THAT OF ALL TUE OTHER OANADIAN COXTANIES should be attended touat once, vos It b...o....y,..mo, Ypper vers 12
n dut> tventy-four heurs. Thewil transacting Accident ousiness, combined. 9"Gmr'r."-Al bert Leslie, aged about 36, vie vas Father .bromoe ba , n fan c0perox,

ced.by the Prince cf Waies and;.ic. *lately in the empl6y of the proprietor of the Taux lu b , 12 vos

... .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. r6 ber~x
hat ne orders bava boon -issued c ainsl -e---- WnaxEss, and who, some time after hving been CathoiiYouths Librart, flinl mrias 6per bnx

lling out of the force on Thursday. . icage rmth--ae a.-rese nth 2va nbx~ paper boun

een issued te the varions volunteer Reference is made to vrer Tîva Hundred recipients of in dicbàrged frenx rersme as -crrutedan Dt 12 vdo ld nboxc..... ........... 1 68 per bo.
niait armi tut b tir irmourtea -aI demnnit7, on acconut cf injuries fram Accidents, as to the charge cf iaving ropresentedhimîclf as -canvasur Do dd dc fana> c li. . 2 4purbx

tdatrncnt of Claimarts nt the hands of the Directors. for that journal, mnd of havicg se collected and ob- Do d do fancy cloth, filil... 3 24pr bo
e -- tained money under false pretence, was on Thursday Catholei Yontih's Librarl, second anes paper box,

ES ON TOcsl.- morning found Ilguilt" by the Police Magistrate of 12 fils lu box......... ...-.... 1 68 per b

plainer tha that the Tpectable Pro- TIS IS ESSENTIALLY TE ONLY haviag se apDropaiated four subscriptions, amount- Do <b do fancy cloth.........2 64 pur box,

ontreal do ot av r au range pro.. iug l $6. H. was sentenced on Friday by Judge Do .d fana>' clot, ful g..k.3 24 pr bo

e Protestant prçss hie uanimously Iurely Accident Inaurano Comp&ny Course], te four menths imprisonment in the jail. Cathoia Youth's Library, third series, paper bound
ound and so have Protestant churches, IN CANADA ST. PATicK's NATIoNAL 'AssociATioN.-The second 6 vis m box..........-..... 84 pur b
havi been applied te. We mu>' go AND TilE oLY ONE THAT IIAS ADE annual excursion of this Society took place on Do le do fancy cloth.........i 32 p box.
y the more respectable portion of the Thursday. The fine steamer Three.Rivers laet the De Jo do fancy cloth, fullit. .. 63 pr b
are opposed to the procession. We are The Special Deposit With Government Richelieu Compan's wharf at about nine o'clock Catilic Youth's Librar, fourth seres, 6Spar boun

that sme of their lodges take no part FOR TE sECUnTY oF ITs rOLICY HIOLDERS. lu the morning, baving on board between three and 6 'oiellu box..............,0 84 per box

rocessionists are called 'the Orange- four hundred excursionisets. In addition tothe mem- Do do do fancy cloth..........1 32 pur b
because they act a the naine cf ithat bers ofte Association and their familles, there were Do de do fancy cloth, full git..1 62 pear box

official protest repudiating them bas DECT0R representatives from other national societies, re- Sisr Eugenie Library contuining Sour Eugente
presentatives of the press, &c. The party were ac- Cod Our Father, ke., fancycloth, 4 vols in box

SQUz-P RnOnAA R ALEXANDER T. ALT, .C.M.G.-resident companied by the fine briss band cf ith Christian. ............................ 2 40 per box,
CATE-A prominent Irish advTcata JOHNRANKIN, ESQ.-Vice-Presdntti. Brothers and an excellent string band. The day De de do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 3 20 pur box.

At b>. la noc express ou Tucada>'for THOMAS CRAMP, Esa,.. EDW. MACKAY, Es. was in very waY a most pleasant one-the trip Fie's Library, containing Ai For Jesus, &a. te,
I the dtérminaoion ef prines nguta .or L AcDOUGAL,, .R. J. BEEXIE, Esq. was te Lake St. Peter, and the fine scenery, the >ncY cloth,9 vols In box........7 60 pur box.
i ovh conticin that.illa i s'Worti t JOHN MOLSON, Es JAS. ROSE, EstQ plesant company and the excellent arrangements Litle Catholli Boy's Library, 32me, fan clot

duw>' convictroth;it i O e proe- ANDw.RETSON,ESQ WM.MOOE,Es,Qubc. e a.of the committee combined te makoite it one e e 12 vols lu box.-...-•••.-••-•--i 32 pur bo
du t o rmote arne pfloa reanager «C- Secretlary, pleauantest of the many pleasant excursions of Ittle Catholi Girl'a Library, 32mo, fancy cloth

day. Varions.rumo urs are aot ber EDWARD RA w LIN Gs. the season. The party remained over a couple of 12 vols iu box...............1 32 e box
c ta day's dings. The Orange Young tours il Bore; a number cf the gentlemen, beaded (atholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy clot, 13 vols
hat from tant>' te fort' cf theit num- o:t by the band, walked through the town, stopping in box•••.. •••••••...-........1 43 pr be,bab= y go upen Wudnesday evening te HEAD OFFICE •t the residence of the Mayor te do him bour. The lister Mary's Library, 24mo, fane>'clogh, 12 VOtalu

noiassembl on he 121thtenpre CORNER ST. TAANCIS XAVIER & NOTRE DAME STS, officers of the Association and a number of ther box.---....---"...-...........2 00 pur box
ngo processionle oin thith, e oen l a ontreai. friends aiseovisited the fine residence of D. Mc. 3rotber James' Library, royal32mo, fancycaloth, 12

te churc. It iafreeiy asserted thal M n t r e al 'Carthy, Esq., who being an Irishman extended a vols in box-- .---•••• ....... 2 00 pr box
a ci t isand kivey eTirange hat Cacd mille failthe to them. The party reached the aroahial and Sunday Sahool Library, square 24mowot the mistand kniesof Thurnge.utCONVENT city about nine o'clock, and after singing God first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes In box.

mon entrent bote o tarning etOP E Save the Queen separated-alt pleased with the ex--"-"-••••-••-------............2 40 per box,
tic cIen hlp-aboers etg le Scursion and each Other. Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24mo,
the lateship-laborers' meeting the SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE second suries, fancy clot, 12 volumes lu box..
was voted towards assisting sema DAME. CNADIA ITEMS.......................2 40 pur box
lie mon te go t Montreal for the 12th. Young Christian's Library, aonltaing Livea cf lie
lhe cortectnes of the report, but the Williamatowu, (noar Lncaster, C.. .Arroms-rT.-QUE.EC, July 10.-The Lords Com. Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes lu bei.of the
ta are condcted with s muach secrecy - :0:-. misiuters of the A dmirality of England bave noit ............................ "3 20 pe•.
ossible t collect authentie Informa- Th system cf ducation embraces the Englsh and French fLied their appointment of John buckworth Parkin Illustrated Caelic Sund a L0 pr

ehg mtolanguamusic, Drain, Painting and every kind of Esq , notary, te be Marashal of the Vice-Admiralt serle, fana> cloth, 6 vols lu box.... 2 00pur box.ily, howeyer, growing more intense in uesfu.ndPornamentalaNeedie.wrk. . courtt Quebec, inthe place of bis father, J. 1. Do do do 2nd merles, fancy cloth, 6 vot pe box
Scholastic year, ten inonths, (payable quarterly inadvance. Parkin, Q.C, deceasi.ed... .. ............................... 2 0par box,

AND -r£1 ORAsMoEN.-Tho following TERS. CANADA CENTRAL ROLLING STCcK SEizEn.-BRo Do do do 3rd suries, fancy clothr, 6 vo]s In
assed between the Mayor of Montreal noard and Tuitio n in French and English.........$.. VILLE, July 1.-T'wo out of the thrce engines an a box......... ..... ..... ... 2 00 pur box.
gemen:- Music and Use cfrinstrument.....................2.0 number cf the cars owned by the Canada Centai Do do do 4th sories, fancy clotb, 6 vols, lu

(Cp>.)afWiflg and 1'ainting......................... 0"os op) S.1S a saut nand...dn........................... · Railway Company, were seized on Saturday at box-........................2 00 pr box.
GEHALL, NO. 81 St. JIes street. wshingand&c. o Carleton Place, under executions, and will be old Do do do 5th series, fancy clotht, 6 volumes lu

MONTRaAL, JullY 3, 1s77. Entrance Fec.....•••................•............ .00 on theli17th instant The trafic is likely te b in- box. ...... ..... 2 00 per box,
e been iestruted b>' the Celabru N o dduction mae,hentc're pilsre ithdrawn before terrupted. Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, e volumes t»re ben nstucte bythoCeleratlontheexpiration cf the terni axcaptink a case cf sicknss~.
write to >ou, te iuform you that the Parents wishing their children to ab furnishled wah AN UNuMD MErKzxa.-Yesterday morning aittle box.............•.........2 00 par box.
the cil>' ntend te celebrate the anui- materials for flrawing and Fancy work, should depasit bey named St. Onge, ine years cf age, wbilepull- Do do do 7th seres, fancy cloth, 6 volumes in
12the tf Suty b> having a pueaceable funds for that purpose l ithe hands f tie Superioress of the ing mater him a snatl box cart, was run eu, ut box..........................2 00 per box.

mon>' ut somo pia, teolic hereinafter cNoTupitiwill be admittedivitliouta rccommîendation. te corner of Cathedral and Palace sticet by n Do do do 8th sertes, fancy atl, 6 volumes la
y are allowed sote do vithout being Unifcrm: laceand Plain. . milkman driving a four-wheeled vaggouvithout box........................2 0o per box.
i on th way. ,todcturingthetwo months vacauon, even looking back te see what lurin, il aW, lad Catholic Magazine Library, fancy clot, 4 vols in
beeu tbreatened with violence, we ask The schlastic year commences ia september and closes at beau doue. Dr. Macdonell, happening to vitesis box---.-...... •....... ...... 2 40 par box,
protection of the police. theendofJune.. is r .. |be accident, tan crt te the boy, vho sexned to Do do fancy cloth. full gilt...3 20 par box,

o intend to claim military protection, semlar. esmr pw open thbs year, on the First Tueodaypin. be in great agony, but fened, on examinaion, no The Young People's Library, containing One En.
ist the civil authorlties. - fracture, but a simple, though painful contision of dred Tales, ha., fancy cloth, 5 volumes lu box.,,

I amSir, COLLEGE OF OTTAWA. the right ancle.. . .·... ....... ••"•••.............1 35 pur box.
Yours, etc.e THIS Chartered Collage, directed by the Oblate Fthers af Caors.-Crop reports from ail parts of th-Province Do de do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box.,

Y ur etc.TNTlaS Immaculate,is ituatedina most healthy.localityo ..Nova Sclla are mra romising han for ....... ..... 2 10 par box.
Sectetar> C. Commithe. the Capital, and comniands a magnificent view of theop !Spalier Library, containing SpanishCava.

'slip lie Mayor. Ottva, tintau and Rideau Valleys. Tht play. gounds tan' years.pTi a'erus txpecd h beeva y liers Elinor Preston, &. &c., fancy cloth, s voisrrc mîthetMayor. ',watcr.wVorcs qsuppi>' pure fresix ivater, and Mapoepttu 0à sa aehupatd ~ ~............ 7prbx
the heatrng syste employed is of thc best kind. Its Civil this year, and havece upweladebokn.......................1 87 per 1oi.

Mav0eus OnzaxI, Cii-v HALL Engineering Course claservas spacial recommiendaîior, bsyu, ad ar cRsi p oltnd elotgDo do de full gi, fana>'atll. -... 2 50 par tva.
4,t'ut>F, 187,.TThiHeg sicn a nd tse various branches cf Science and C. beality. The grain crups promise a ood yield. Catholia Word Librar cy, cntaining Nel> e&tor-MOIITREÂL, 4th July 1871. merre are taught in English. French is also carefuily at- The apple crop la not expected to ba ondant, as ville,iary cfa Sister cf Mura>, ha. ha., fn>

n, Esg , Secretaxry Orange Celebration tendeatta. The De)grees of ",B.A.n, and "3m.A." are con- in the best fruit-groiwjig districts câaker worms eir tro ec,&.&. acferred on deserving candidates. a lsd t rcloth, 6 vols ibox ..... 5 00 pr box
Tuitionad ord, Doctor'uFec, Washing and ending nd catepi s ae tippd se Ballantyne'slltistted Micel 12 vos, fancyl e acknovledga tha ruceipt cf >'enr ed andi nedclng, per annuni-:s6.oo. teavin>' île trets ai; bure as l i ciner. Ohhurfris It, il lslr ntd MicIa>,1 vls fî j

rday, in which you informm me that the Drawing, vocal atlusic, and use of Library entail no extra promise well. thSun,, hac a. ho.ides, containing l Chaing
this city inteund celebrating the an- charge. Ail charges are payable ialf ycarly in adYnce.n c 12 volumegins .

cf Juby aeligion î For future information consuit the "Prospectus and Course T SSK-rw Dsr r- nipeg.............................2 6 pet
cf Studies' wlhiclh will be immediately crwarded on de. Standard says the Saskatchewan distict bids fair te Lorenzo Librar>, oantaining Lorenzo, Tales of then maed.pytaImavlset4ha nabecome on of the mostflouriahingsettleinents in Angels, 5 vols, fanay cloth........1 87 per box.lu i-cpI, iat I ao n rf dver ed o ia tuas- DAIRY BUTTER. the Nortb-vest. Many of those vio have arrived Do do do full git. fancy cloth...2 35 per box.csaetiourefard te in jour latter hibis season already have gone te see this region, The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite.aonîliîuted, il lias n.i rigitte le ata n l seieiuisteoe t

y further protection fromu the civic Received daily by Express fromi the Eastere Town.. ad ail seem entusia over itsgood Iand, good nées, Peace of the Seul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 voelh
au that wich every citizen is -In ships, very choice, . water, good hay, and abundant suîply of timber l i assorted in box...... ... ..... 0 80 per bo.

utitled to under ordinary circum at the the Riding Mountaini. A large n:mber of most de- Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
EUROdPEANd WAREntHOU itSEsirablesettlerswill locatetherethsummer. They &. c., fanayalotb, 5 vots,bu box..5 00oper boa.

that in view of the excitement and . are principally suscesaful farners froin Ontario lfons Library, containing Alfono, The Knout,who purpose transferring their apital "te the fer- &c. &c., fancy clot, 5 vols nl box.. 3 34 par box.inc thi mpropxed cdemenaitraln t DRED BEEF, tile prairies of the North.west".m Saw and grist St. Agnes Library, containing Life of St, Agnes,St.la in ig s mixhd cohamuei, and tla BEEF HAM, nul',s on a magnificent water power are te be Margaret, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 volaIn box....eng ruosas i ta eany SUGUR CUBED H MS, erected at the junction of LittbL Saskatchewan and .............................. 3 34 per box.gd auxicus I a laha th sbarmeny> SMOKED TONGUES, Rolling Rivers. Young Catholica' Library, firat series, fancy cloth,rctghiae, I ah appy te wee, bave PICKLED do., GUELPH JIULY Frn.-The fai-was poortyattended, 12 vols m box................. 3 60 pur bus.
:reeds and nationalities f which or CAMPBELL'S BACON ( select cus,) and the buyers preant were rot by any mananx- Young Catholica' Library, second series, fancy clotb
mposed, should be preserved, I would AT TrEn ions te purchase. The beef cattle were few in 12 vols in box.....-..............3 60 per box.
y and confidently entreat the Orang- EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE. number but from the nunber of miloh cows Fireside Library, containing. Orphan of Mos'rw,
eider blair deoision, and, as good and -it would seem that the pasture fields are LifE of Christ, &C, fancy cloth, 10 vois In box
te aveid u tiait culebratien uan>' ut- .APPLES (ver>' chice, for table uise,) . getting haro- snd fancers cnsequent>' w-th toe."......................... 4 OO pet ex.

ilion wich mu>' prevoke a confluaI, ORANGES (Aigeria, ver>' sweet,i gut rid cf some cf thuir stock, $4 50 pet cul The Iriah Library', containing Irish Soldiers in
quenes cf wial culd not but ha LEMONS, vas about the average priai paid for cattle fil to Every' Land, &a. &., fana>' atll, 4 vols le boi
lec. BANANAS, sud- ail kinds ef Fresh Fruits sud kilt, anti muiccws sold rt freom $25 le $45. Tii.....:......... ............... 2 40 pet box.
îave lhe louour te bo, Sir, Vegetables, -number of catla on the far groundi vas about Ivo Maguire's Librar>', aontaining Triai te Americs,Ac.
Your meut dobedient servaînt, AT 7n3 hundred. Ver>' few oftiese howcver vus sold. The &c., fana>' acth, 3 vola lu box...3 O pet box,

JEaN Lois Bearsa. EU0E&olÂRH~SE elowing are nmong lie sales transacted :-A Do~ de de fana>' clot,.fauli gUI.. .4 001 par box,
Efayorc ofite Cil>' cf bIn Ires]. EBOEA W RE US' Stewart, helfer, at $4 50 ; Joseph Scanlon, cow fer Iiah Hiaterical Library', cntaining Irial Rebellion

______________TiHOMA S CRATHERN, $22 50 : Jas. White, stecr, et 14 50; Wm. Farra of '98,fncy cloth, 4 vclî lu box...2 40 par bat.
EXPLANTION.1363 St. Catherine street, yoke of ateers, for $120 : Joseph Devlin,. cf Litle Gracu Aguitar's Library', cntainrg Mother's B.-

_ Gurmany', beught 13 mi ccws, fromx $25 le $30 ; compense,fancy cloth,5S vols lu boî.4 00 pur bot.
MonrnaLr, July' 9, 1877• OMINION METAL WORS. Chas,. Baymec't, mitah cow for.$45 ; A Cati-, cowv, Canson Schmid's Tales, glt back and aides, fane>'

fte Tas W rrxEss, l fer $31 ; Robert Elliet six had t $43 cach.-----e odloth 6 vols mu box........ .... * 2 0O par box.
.5.cury. Library' cf Wonders, Illustrated, guI back and aides,

.] eel it m y uty to m ak th f llo r-fana>' clot, 5 vois in box-- -- -- 25 pur box.
on te the Young Irishmen's Literary' DIED. . Fabiola Librar>', contaiin F'bioia, St. Bernard
Assocation and thoir fiands vIe ai- &&
second annual exaursion and pic-nia Waetase nov prepared te fil up «ne DÀRnnrn-Fcortified b>' tic rites cf the Catholtc ha. h. ha., fana>' clit, 6 volumes lu box..

i Monda>' (Dominion Day, Sud Jul>', Church, Archibald Dartagh, on Sanday' afternoon, D-."............ ... 4 00perbox,
1tth uit., ut his brthebr's residîuce Donald Dar- Do do de ha. &c., fuli gilu, fane>' clt, 6 vals

ncntrat with the above Asoito A N AT PA , rgMnrasnof Ronald lurghadMay i box...... ...... ........ .... 500 par box.

ffect bhat the firat train woeuld luavo Mc Donell, cf River Beaudette,parl<h cf TelesphoreosClsa.brycniigClstahoiL-
9 o'clock a m , sharp, und the second Ceunity cf Soulonges, P.Q , ah the agi, cf tuaenty.? .ed, &a..hc. ho., fana>' clt, 10 volumes in box

.m. but owlng le a disappointment POR WARMINGT BUILDINGS, nino yeurs. On Mondu>', 18th ait., his romains.. "......... "..."..•.•.- .'10 por i .
;e non-arrial cf now lecomotives, I veto conveyed to lia father' l ouse, freux wheucoe dod lglt, iay cieî ,0vii

o avait the 'G'rnville train, thereby ah ver>' iow' rataes, if eari>' application is muade. it was escrted 'Wednesday morniag, 20th uit., b>'."".""."..'."..."..••.-......G 70per box.

oy f nearly three heurs. ... a large sud respectable asernblage cf nieighbours, Conscience Taies, git back andi sides, fancy' cloth,

lu makiug>thin explanationi is toe. ai-- relatives, sud acquiainaes,lto St. Rasphal'm Coma-. fa del iny boî.....it..,..... ... , 20dpa bou,

Young Irbimer'isAssociationl Item ali tery', where îhe gocd pastor-, Rey. John MastersonaDoedogfan.y.cloth,.fl..g.l..backgosidertan
e arrangementà mia' b>' them fat the ECONOMY 1N FUEL celebrated a iequiem amass for tic repose cf his soue t dge,12 vols -lu box.,......00prb.

convniece f te ecurionstscoud OMar, Mthe ofGrae, othr o Mecyprn Carleton Library', containing Wuilly Relly'1 ha. Le.,

ettane-a fth c xurioss oeut 'y fon Im-and cbtain for him eternai rest.- --- ---

England

19,800.


